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By DEBORAH BELGUM 
....AMctated Press Writer — -

LOS AtSGELES — A federal judge, d t l i «  a legal 
technicality, tossed out regulations that require millions 
of young men to register for the draft and also said the 
government cannot selectively prosecute registration
resisters.

In knocking out the government’s case against 21-year- 
old David Wayte, U.S. District Judge Terry Hatter Jr. 
ruled Monday that the Selective Service System should 
have wated so days for public comment before enforcing 
a draft registration proclamation issued by President 
Carter in I960.

“ The court cannot close its eyes to the fact that the 
proclamation became effective a mere 21 days after it 
was published (in the Federal Register),’ ’ Hatter said in

his ruling.
Hatter also ruled that the government had violated 

Wayte’s free speech r i^ ts  under the U.S. Constitution by 
prosecuting only vipcal opponents o f the draft. He also 
cited the ̂ cm m en t ’s refusal to turn over evidence, and 
its refusu under the doctrine of executive privilege to 
allow White House counsdor Edwin Meese IH to testify.

It was unclear how Hatter’s ruling would affect the 
registration process or the four men convicted of resisting 
registration. The government says 8.9 million men have 
comptred with the act. while sbs.ooo men have falled to  
signup.

U.S. Attorney Stephen Trott said the judgelâ  order 
would be appealed inunediately to the 9th Circuit 
Court of Appeals.

If the appeals court re\(erses Hatter’s decision, the

proceedingi 
comment.

Ronenbaum, one of Wayte’s  attorneys, said ha 
was “ pleasantly stunned’ ’ by the ruling, and believes if it 
is upheld on appeal, the nation’s entire draft registration 
system may be invalid.

“ It means the whole draft is out," he said.
Rosenbaum said that if Hatter’s decision is upheld, the 

convictions of four other draft resisters could be over- 
turtied.

Wayte, a former philosophy student at Yale University, 
said, “ I am \ary happy right now because the judge hu  
dismissed the case... I think this is a big victory for us and 
a big setback for the Selective Service system."

See DraR, page 2-A

Lamesa
man
killed

LAMESA (SC) — A long-standing 
family feud erupted Into gunfire early 
Sunday morning, leaving a 19-year- 
oid man deed and a 20-year-old man in 
jail.

Jose Guadalupe Gomez of Lamesa 
was being held in Dawson County Jail 
in lieu of 175,000 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Fred Vera.

Police say Refugio Castillo of 
Lamesa was pronounced dead at the 
scene at 1:10a.m. by Vera.

The shooting occurred at ap
proximately 12:45 a.m. Sunday 
morning on the parking lot of Mary 
Ann’s Convience Store on Seminole 
highway.

According to police, Castillo had 
been driving by the Gomez residence 
when Gomez followed Castillo to the 
store. Officials say four shots from a 
.38 caliber pistol passed through the 
windshield of Castillo’s car and two 
throu^ the passenger side as Castillo 
was tut five times.

Services for Castillo will be at 10 
a.m. Wednesday at St. Margart 
Mary’s Catholic Church with Father 
Jose M. Arribas, associate pastor, 
officiating.

Survivors include his mother, 
Gloria Barron of Lamesa; His father, 
Marcelino of Lamesa; five sisters, 
Oralia Aguilar, -Susan Vara, 
Esmeralda, Rita and Pearl, all of 
Lamesa; four brothers, Edward, 
Paul, Valentine and Pat, all of 
Lamesa; and his grandmother, 
Virginia Granado of Lamesa.

■Club tab

coming soon
Watch for the Big Spring 

Herald's 1982 Club Directory com
ing lliursday, Nov 18 highlighting 
all area civic and business club« 
and organizations. Included are 
club officers, goals and purposes 
and meeting places and times.

The effort is a culmination of! 
long hours of work by Lifestyle 
Editor Tina Steffen, Lifestyle 
W riter Carol Hart and 
photographer James Iley. Socheck! 
out the club directory to see who’s | 
who in Big Spring. j

D<MVN HOME AGAIN — Space shuttle Columbia lands 
on the runway at Edwards Air Force Base In California 
this morning, completing its flRh space voyage. It’s

now time for an overhaul for Columbia. Challenger 
goes up next.

Columbia touches down 
after disappointing flight

By ROBERT LOCKE 
AP Science Writer

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, Calif. — Space 
shuttle Gotumbta broke through desert cloudcover at 
dawn today and returned to Earth for the fifth time in 
just 19 nuMiths. The mission milestone: establishing 
the American ship as a commercial cargo carrier.

Landing was smooth and right on the centerline. 
Misctuevously, Commander Vance Brand asked 
Mission Contnri; “ Are we down now? Are we on the 
ground?”  The reply: “ Absolutely. It was beautiful.”

•‘You certainly lived up to your motto. Welcome 
home,”  said ground communicator Roy Bri(%es. “ Yes 
sir We Deliver,”  said Brand. _________________

We Deliver. That was the NASA slogan, in orbit and 
on Earth, all through the flight. At one point, after 
deploying two commercial satellites, the cargo han
dlers waved a sign that added: “ Fast and (Courteous 
Service **

The crew arrived home elated with the satellite 
deployments, but disappointed by a canceled space 
walk. Landing seemed invigorating, and everyone was 
full of wrisecracks as work crews “ safed”  the vehicle.

Thirty minutes after touchdown, the astronauts — 
Brand, Robert Overmyer, Joapeh Allen and William 
Lenoir — stepped from the ship that had been their 
home for five days. Waving and smiling, they bounced 
jauntily, one after the other, down a stair ramp and 
made a walkaround inspection of C^umbia.

With more than 10-million miles on the odometer, 
Columbia’s return crowned five flights for the world’s

first reflyable spacecraft and its owner, the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adhiinistratlon. Columbia is 
now scheduled for an overhaul and the next three 
flights will be flown by Challenger, now completing 
final modifications.

Brand ^ d e d  Columbia through high clouds and 
calm windb, sun sparkling off the craft, to touch down 
on Runway 22, a 15,000-foot concrete skirt that sits on 
California's Mojave Desert.

For re-entry, mission specialist Allen rode in the 
cockpit, while Lenoir s tra fe d  himself into a seat on a 
lower dwk.

He and Overmyer got the “ go for deoi^it bum”  n r ly  
this morning, and at 5:33 a.m. Pacific time they 
triggered the rockets high above the Indian Ocean. 
“ On time, good bum,”  confirmed Brand as the ship 
headed into Earth atmosphere

The braking rockets slowed the shuttle’s 17,400-mile- 
an-hour orbital speed and started it from 184 miles high 
on a long, blazing descent back to Earth. Columbia 
plunged into the thickening atmosphere on a course 
that took it over the Pacific north of Hawaii and across 
the California coast.

Autoland computers guided the craft to about 40,000 
feet and then, well above cloudcover that quit at 15,000, 
Brand took over.

He put Columbia down 30 second early, at 6:33 a m., 
just seven minutes after sunrise.

Columbia kicked up dust to end a postcard-perfect 
landing.

$10 in 1967̂  
$28 today
Wholesale prices rise

By The Associated Press
Prices at the wholesale level went 

up slightly In October and production 
dropp«l for the 13th time in IS mon
ths, the government said today.

A major bank, meanwhile, raised 
its prime lending rate to the in
dustrywide level of 12 percent.

The Labor Department said prices 
at the wholesale level edged up 0.5 
percent last month as food and energy 
prices both fell slightly and auto 
dealers introduced higher-priced 1983 
models.

The wholesale figures mean that 
goods costing 810 In 1967 would cost 
828.41 today.

October s price increase of 0.5 
percent repreMnted an annual rateof 
wholesale inflation of 5.7 percent.

But for the first 10 nunthB of 1982, 
wholesale inflation was 3.3 percent. If 
that rate persists for the rest of the 
year, It would be the smallest futt- 
year gain since the 3.2 percent of 1071.

Without the higher car and truck 
prices, wholesale prices would have 
remained essentially unchanged from 
September, the depuTment’s Bureau 
of Labor Statistics said.

The October decline in industrial 
production was the biggest since the 
l.I peroentdroplastApril and another 
sign the recession was continuing, at 
least through last month.

Curtailments in the o u ^ t  of motor 
vehicles anifbueiness (^ p m en t were 
cited by the Federal Reserve Board 
for the latest production decline.

Chemical Bank In New York, the 
nation’s sixth-largest commercial 
bank, today raised its prime rate to 12 
percent after it undercut other major 
banks by lowering its prime to 11.5 
percent on Oct. 22.

It was the first increase in the well- 
known rate in nine months, and the 
latest in a series of signs that interest 
rates are leveling off after foia* 
months of steep declines.

The prime rate Is the base banks use 
to calculate interest charges on short
term loans to corporate clients. Many 
large companies borrow at rates

« » » « ---« ------« -  et-1 n ■ ■
w n o M i a N i  p n c M -

Producer Price 
Index For 
Finished Goods 

1967-100

n d jfm a m jja s o  
•1« 19S2

Source Oept of Labor
(Unadmsted Figures) A

below the the prime rate, while small 
businesses ty^cally pay one to two 
percentage points above the prime.

Some eoonomlili are vtdwtia the 
Federal Reserve Board’s latest 
money-supply report as a sigh tliil 
interest rates In general may not 
decline much further in the weeks 
ahead.

The Fed reported Monday that the 
money supply — measuring the 
amount of cash In circulation plus 
deposits in checking accounts — 
jumped 12.7 billion in the week ended 
Nov. 3.

Analysts said that left the money 
stock well above the Fed’s growth 
target and reduced chances that the 
oentral bank would move soon to 
foster lower interest rates.

“ Interest rates are going to be in a 
holding pattern until we get a discount 
rate cut,”  said Maury

Is Houston the hub 
of power in Texas?

F o c a lp o in t

ByTERRYLEONARD 
Associated Press Writer 

HOUSTON — The avenues to power 
here are as congested as the freeways 
and traveled by men as oily smooth as 
the product of this boom town’s 
principal industry.

Third in a series

TT̂ is dty is high-rise, high-rent and 
high-powoed. It is the can-do capital 
of Texas. And in a state where big 
money talks, Houston is a place where 
It shouts.

Houstonians comprise about half of 
the top vote-getters In an Associated 
Press survey of 188 influendal Tenam 
asked to identify the most powerful 
Texans.

Hiey are rich, mostly self-made 
people who etched their names on this 
town and gave it more dout than the 
other taO Texas cittes.

“ It may be the traditions of 
Houston”  that are responsible for Its 
toproporttonate Influence, said 
farmer mayor and now Chamber of 
OouuneccerreaidsBf Louie Welch.

“ It waa established In an ubIBb̂  
swamp with mosquitoes, hlgn 
hnnddity and shallow draft water. It 
became a deep sea port by g o ^  out 
and getting an ocean and 
iiL” aahiWolGli.
^ g p '  iihalwer i M - f e w k  

that aoara above

taded 
proach 

_  . _  fie  nai 
palling it pire

coastal plain is bulging with influence.
Vice President George Bush is a 

Houstonian, as is former Gov. John 
Connally, Sen. Uoyd Bentsen, Lt. 
Gov. Bill Hobby and White House 
Chief of Staff James Baker.

Houston developer Walter Mischer 
got more votes than aiqr other Texan 
who has nd hdd public office. And the 
AP survey gave high marks to Welch, 
retired shipping and construction 
magnate G eoge Brown, super banker 
Ben Love, Mayor Kathy Whitmire and 
Houston Post Chairman and Editor 
Oveta Culp Hobby.

Houptonians, contendi Mischer, 
widd noote influence because they 
particlpelemore.

“ Best 1 can tell, there seems to be 
more entrepreneurial people in 
Houston than in any other place in the 
state.

“ You can do anything you’re big 
enough to do down here,'* he sakL 
“ What makes Houston so great is 
there is no restrictions— everybody is 
aeoqiML If  you have bean hers four 
gennations or not doesn’t make a

is a short, graying, speo-
__ n with a fsr-dgbted ap-
and a Midas touch In busiHsss. 

Ms miiltimillion-dollar em- 
trom a roO-top desk pushed

Action/reaction: Smail newsprint
Q. Why it the print for Public Records In Hunday’i  paper so small?

A. The six-point agate newsprint — the smallest the Herald has — is used 
because of space limitations in the Sunday paper.

Calendar: don games
TODAY

a A documentary film dealing with hot checks, check alterations and 
quick-change artists will be sh ^ n  at 7:30 p.m. at the chamber of com
merce meeting room. Employees and employers are invited.

oThe Coahoma High School Bulldog annual will be on sale throuh Dec. 
20. The price is |1S.

oMarcy Elementary will have a PTA meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Mar- 
cy cafeteria. A nursery will be provided.

WEDNESDAY
eOvereating is a symptom of inner loneliness no food can fill. 

Overeaters Anonymous meets at 1 pjn. at the First United Methodist 
Church library. QHl Guyerene at 398-5586 or Aiuui at 398-5428 for more in
formation.

oTbe Spring City Dance Chib meets at Eagles Lodge at 7:30 p.m. with 
Leon Langley’s Hard-Times Band playing.

oThe Permian Basin Medical S o d ^  Auxiliary is offering a progrm 
entitled “ Preventive Medicine and Good Nutrition”  at 10 a.m. at Canter
bury Apartments. Dr. Bruce Cox is feahawd speaker and the program is 
open to the public.

OThe Highland Council for the Deaf meets at 7 p.m. at the Permian 
Distribitting, Inc. building (Ooors) on West Interstate 20.

THURSDAY
e lh a  Sahratfon Array will dtotribute cheese and butler at 808 AyHord 

fromta.m . to4p.m. Proofof Howard County residency and funily size Is
■ t ■ _ .afM|UU0a,

oThe B ig Spring Independent School District Board of Trustees will 
meet at 5:15 in a necial meeting at the high school board room. 

tor r  •A nenrdH ctaaaiabe lagalarlBdaiBetaaB BptiatChn iiehatStM  
p.m. preito ielsibh ittiie^  Wf-abe *  *7-8698.

OThe Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce will sponsor a satellite 
transmission program entitled “ Economy and the RMOvery” at 10:30 
a.m.at the Holiday Inn Patio Room. Prices for the program are 97.50 for 
members and 99.50 for non-members. Call 283-7641 for reservations.

FRIDAY
The Howard County Library will have story time for preschool aged 
children from 10-10:30 a m.

eThe Big Spring Municipal Theater will be the scene of the Broadway 
play “ D eatnti^”  starring Leslie Nielsen. The show begins at 8 p.m. and 
tickets are priced at 825, 815 and 810 and may be purchased at the Big
Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.

SATURDAY
The Permian Basin Chapter of American Ex-POWs Inc. will meet at 7 
p.m. in the Fireplace Room of the VA Medical C en tei^  

eThe Howard County Library will show Jonathan G i f t ’s “ Gulliver’s 
Adventures in Ulliput”  from 2 until 8 p.m.

6
SUNDAY

eDr. Judson Maynard, professor of music at Texas Tech University, 
will perform an organ concert at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. For more 
infonnatioo caO 287-8801.

Tops on TV: 'St. Elsewhere'
On channel 7 at 8 p. m. is part two of “The Blue and the Gray.”  TTie year 

of 1882 is chotiicled as the war begins to take its toll on the country. At 9 
p.m. on channei 18 “ St. Elsewhere”  has Dr. Cavanero breaking the new 
to a young couple that their expected child win be born with Down’s Syn
drome.

Outside: Fair
Partly cisady today with the high 

in the attddto 88s. Low tonight 
around 68. Also dMre Is a 89 paresat 
chaacc of showers this evoahig.
Wodnooday’s iorocaot jadades at 88 
BMcera chaaat of rahi wfth hlgh

cool

A -T I Z



0'q String <Teicas? Herg  ̂ -jS

Draft
Cmtkme^ tr*m pafe aw

In las decision. Hatter u id  be reco^ined "tlie 
widfspread effect that a deosioB grantug drlwatanfi  
mfMttm to dismiaa due to the tttogai [i umidgumn of the 
procLanfiatJon wiU have on Uua nabon's Selective Service

But he said the govenunent failed to prove Wayte had 
not been the subject of selective discnisiaation lo the 
prosecution of draft registraUon reatsters

Perscns prosecuted for failing to register have 
CMUtsted solely not largely, of vocal non-registrants.” 
Hatter noted

The uderence is manifest that the defendant has been 
singled out for prosecution because be exercised his First 
.Amendment to free speech ”  the judge wrote 

Before Hatter s decision was released, the goveranent 
announced it has shifted tactics in its crackdown on men 
who havenl registered The government said Monday it 
would scruiinue Social Security roOs' and tax records in 
an effort to catch more non-regtstrants 

Hatter ruled that Carter's presidential prodamation on 
July IS 19M> ordering all young men to register for the 
draft within 30 days of ihetr IStb binhday wsa invabd 
because the initul regstrstion period began nme days too

*S4CKjn
The Selective Service Act passed by CangKanays the 

public has to be given 30 days notice before any 
prestdertial proclamation based on the act can take e f
fect Hatter said

He said Carter did not waive the 30-day requirement in 
his prodamation. and that govc f acnt a fp m en u  Umt

fty liMd ip m»w4 ô tirw ^
were "mentJeH ”

The former president, who arnred in Los Angeles on 
Monday night to tape a tdensian program today, could 
not be reached for comment A spokeman said Carter 
had (tone to bed and declined to watm lam 

In Washington Thomas K T m a g e . directar of the 
Selective Service System, could not be reached for 
commert becasoe he hsa an antisted tefephone number 
Kim Hrjggard. a spokesman at the White Ho«ae. said there 
would be no unmetkate comment on the mhng

M urder witness takes 

stand in Sharp trial
LUBBOCK (AP) —  A yamg girl whs saw her mother 

and aieur lulled was naksd and aeemed dhaed aiid 
temlied when she filially got help, saying a »»»»«« named

OBSERVATION' PLANE CRASHES — A fireniaa scorries 
arsaad soHfdertog wreckage of a downed Army OV-l 
.Mokawt flyhig a tow-aititade ak speed lest mission 
Monday near EdUards .Ak Force Base ia Cakfomio. Two

crask. The 
s skaule lao Ak Farce officials

Houston
Am erican Petrofina

shuffles personnel

C'mnooid from page oac
scape and a portrait of toiling cam- 
pesi.ioo

He 3 a bed-rock conservative eo- 
trenened ■  die belief ikat what n

American P e tre fliu  Inc recently announced 
engineering changes involving the xmmitr of engmerv-sg 
personnel from Coaden Oil and Chemocai Co sBigSprmg 
plant to Finn's corporate headquarter a  Delias and Pert 
Ar*hur

A company spokesman said the rettomor m the Big 
Spring en^nieenng p o ig i is in line with tke ca ia iim m t of 
certasn petrochemical production activioes at that 
location

Moving to Dallas srill be Kenneth Hamby. .Seal Aber- 
natk). Plal Camilhers. Ken Applegate and Greg Nooke 

Making the transitian to Port Ailhur will be John Walls. 
Mike Angelle. David Hamilton. Mike Sides. Karen Taylor. 
David Yeats and Fran Bordofske 

Fina aiso announced that John Stevenson, a native of 
Amanllo. will be moving to Big Spring to take over as 
asAisuni refinery manager, and Jeff Morris will take over 
d i ues as plaht engineer of the Big Spring plant

Colorado City man sues city
COLORADO CITY ( sc 1 — The City of Colorado City hm 

been sued by a local man who charges the local police wnth
detaining Ism witho^jpslificajion on .Nov. 3. IM l 

According to Q ty Mahagc|er Rick Crowley, Raul Gomez 
has filed (he suit against the city and five former mem
bers of the C-Qty Police Department Named in the suit 
were officers Edward Tcrcero. Eliaa Franco, Calvin 
Davenport. Billy Ray Williamson and former pobce chief

Gomes contends in bis suit that Tercero used excessive 
force manuBtuig him on the night in question HoundUas 
and the dty are acetued of negligence in training and 
supervising of employees

The suit does not a ^  for a specific amount of damages '

good for bmusesageneraky tsgoodfar 
Texas, d *  oabon and the Free World 

“ if hiamrit does wcli." exptoms 
Muirkm - m eryha^  wifi da w «f i-^  
'hey don t do welL afl the people 
aorkiflg fer ihrm don't do well and 
'axesdon tget paal “

But most uf all. Mactaer n a par- 
txipatar. a man who imabashedly 
uses his personal fortune and 
magnlnam for what he deems die 
public good — a sunny business 
chmate

' Through hu business acumen. 
Walter has assembled tremendom 
and far-reaching economic power and 
he IS not hesitant to contribute — to 
those causes, political or philan- 
Ihrapic. which be thuiks are jusL" 
said one West Texan who asked not to 
be identified

If Houston, as one influential insider 
said, is the Super Bmrt of pobtKal 
fundraising, then Mischer is a starting 
quarterback

“ He has succeeded George Brawn 
and the late Judge (James A.) Elkins 
as the )efe of Houston conservabvc 
politics He can rgisc vast amounts of 
political money b ^ u s e  his support 
provides such creribility m the 
business community I la ve  never 
known him to ask for much in return; 
hr gemanely seems to want coo-- 
servative government for its own

'Ja answer a  ' said Mischer 
And despne tas phenomenal gilt for 

raising money for conservative 
caahdaMs. Mischer has emerged as 
one of the few lefhicnbal Houstonians 
with no sxxal pobhcal enemies

I don t try to puash anybody who 
(ksagrees with me politically.' said 
Mtseher -liThal s everyhodyA* 
business "

Mischer may have succeeded 
Brown as the boss of Houston con
servative pobtics. but the enormously 
wealth) 83-year-oid retired head of 
Brown k Root remains a force in 
Texas

... "George Brown n still th^pninary 
bellwether of dte group of people in 
Houston who, in any informal 
assooatian. can raise more money (or 
a pobhcal or public cause than can 
any other group in Texas." said one 
survey respondent 

He was a member of the con
troversial 8-F crowd, a half-dozen 
powerful businessmen who met 
regularty in suite 8-F of HousUm s 
Lamar Hotel

The group — depending on who you 
listen to in Houston — was either 
puppetmasters pulling political 
string for personal gam or master 
txiilders concerned only with the 
betterment of Houston 

“ If you didn t have Has group on 
your side, by George, you might win 
the election, but you'd have a hard 
Ume,”  former Mayor Lewis Cutrer 
once told a Houston newrmaper---------

formed by Brown A Root 
'T'exas "  once remarked the tote 

Sen Wayne Morse of Oregon, "is a 
state wtth one senator from Standard 
Oil and another from Brown A R oot' 

Brown, m an intemew with the 
Houston Chronicle. remained 
imapoiogeoc about the brothers 
pehtoaaluivol veroeat

We always believed in good 
govennneik and in keepng good 
people m office Those things go hand- 
in-hand There s a place for both." be 
said

Love's influence is based on |as 
position as chairman and chief 
execuhve officer of the state s Largest 
bank hokftng company 

“ Ben Love has very huvy finaociaJ 
dout with banks all over the state." 
said one San Antonio businessman in 
the survey who asked not to be 
IdentiTied

“ His interests in civ ic  and 
charitable affairs have also been of 
great influence.' said a Fort Worth 
attorney who asked not to be iden
tified

But some in Houston's inner circle 
say that while Love is a good man w ho 
has done a tremendous job at Texas 
Commerce Baneshares. be lacks the 
personal touch of the truly powerful 

'Well. Ben doesn't get as involved 
as other fofits he doen 't give of las 
time as the others do. 'said a Houston 
businessman who declined to be 
identified

___W elfh nn the other hand

Frank Oawford Jr. lertified Monday ia the capitaJ 
murder trial of Ifichacl Eugene Sharp 

Sharp IS accused of abducting Brenda Kay Broadway, 
31, and ho" daughters, ages 8 and 14. from a Kermit 
carwash June 10, taking them to a remote comer of 
Winkler County. aiid killing the woman and youiger child 

The 14-year-old, .Selena Kay Elms, nsked and her arms 
bound, escaped by naming five miles over the scrubby 
plain to an oil rig

“ I saw a naked woman on the northeast comer of the 
area <ngj, and she was yelling did we have a i^  clothes 
zhe cookf teve.’  ̂said Crawford, who was workaag en tke 
odrig “ I got a blanket to take out to her and I nabiEed her 
arms were bed behind her back

"She was kind of in a daze,”  be said. “ She’d look at you 
and look ngIM you She said that her mother and
sister w ve  ioQediuid I Bud.‘Who did this''She Said a guy 
ia in a d lB e . S e ie ^ ld b B B g i i i^ ^  like ^
for sometfang real b ^ ”  \

Q a wfard testified I fa s  Elms had what appeared to be^ 
rope tssns on her bteeps and cuts, scratches, bruises and 
abrasions on ber entire body 

Winkfo" CoiBity Deputy Mike Eggleston ikacovered the 
bodtos of Ms Broadway and ber daughter Cfaristi 
Mecheiie toned in a shallow grave near a windmill, be
said.. ----- - ..... ................................

Elggleston testified he talked to Miss Elms at the 
bospita] in Kermit. and she described the man she said 
k ilM  her mother and sister.

Sharp was arrested in Sweetwater, Eggleston said, 
after mvesbgatarB got a bp that be was on Im way to 
Louisiana

Testimony ui his capital murder trial, which was moved 
from Kermit on a change of venue, started Monday 

Early in the day. two Kermit women testified Sharp 
tsBucceasfullT tried to pick them igi the night of the 
murders

Lee Mary Armeno said Sharp tried to getber to leave a 
Kermit dub with him about 9:30 p m , three hours 
before Mrs Broadway and her daughters were abducted, 
according to investigators

Deaths
Dora
Carter

Services for Dora 
-xMcDonald Carter. 70. who 

(ked Saturday were^ held 
today

Funeral Mass was at 10 
a m today at the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Cathebe Church, with Rev 
Joseph Kanelly of St Ann s 
Catholic Church in Midand 
officiaung

Bunal was in Mount Olive 
Memona] Park under the 
drection of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Heme

Pallbearers were Bill 
Taylor. Leonard Morris. 
Kenneth Rogers. Gwan 

. Strange. Eddie Gregory, and 
Buddv Marcom

at 2 p m today in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Dr Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
.Chiffch officiating.

Burial was in Trinity 
MemonaJ Park.

Pallbearhrs will be 
Leonard Coker. Lonnie 
Coker. C R Eubanks. 
Charlie Clay. Drew Dyer, 
D O Gray. Byron Hill and 
Clvde Waits

Weat

Bronze
Memorials
Nafley Pickle

KTAkSI

IS a man

Sheriffs Log'
DWI suspects out on bond

Douglas W .Self, 23, of 290693rd Street in Lubbock. Mar
ty Lane .Nixon. IS. of 402 S. Avenue in Coahoma, and Gary 
Hay Engelson. 42. of 1311 Lamar in Big Spring were all 
released on tl.OOO bond set by mimiopal judge Melvin 
Daratt in connection with driving while intoxicated of 
femes

U.S. Border Poft'ol taking 
applications for job openings

From now unbi Dec 31. 1983. the office of personnel 
management will be acccpbng applicabom to take the 
written exjuninabon for GS-5 Border Patrol Agent 
pmilions with the federal government

To apply, obtain form MOOAB from the Marfa Border 
Patrol Sector Headquarters or any Border Patrol Station 
Be sure to enter the d ty and state of the teat locabon of 
your choice

.Send the completed form to Office of Personnel 
Management, San Antomo Area Office. 843 E Durango. 
Hemisfair Plaza, San Antonio, 78205 Written 
examinationa will be adminiateried nationwide in 
February 1983.

Mickey Smith, Federal Women’s Program Manager 
and Frank Cantu, Federal Hiapanic Coordtoator, will be 
at the Big Spring Border Patrol Station on Dec. 18 from A 
10 a m. to fumiah further information to interested per-

sake." said a polibcal consultant in 
Ausbn

“ I guess I am a parbdpator. but it 
IS not a self-serving deed.'* said 
Mischer “ I try not to be involved in 
the function of government ‘The 
people I work for and with know I am 
sincere and not self-serving

“ I support the guy, whether 
Republican or Democrat, that 1 think 
can do the best job It is important 
that he he eawaervabve. Titot Urnguy 
IS capable and a man of integrity. The 
guy I hate is a demogogue."

In 1980. Mischer helped sponsor a 
chnno’ that raised a record 8^7 
million for then-Republican 
presidential hopeful Ronald Reagan. 
Last year be collected 8750,000 for 
Bentsen. a Democrat, and tost spring 
sporaored s rally that raised., S3 
million for Gov. Bill Clements.

“ The cost of campaigning does 
bother me. We have t h ^ h t  a lot 
about that, but nobody can come up 
with a solution that would be 
somewhat fair I don't know what

“The AF group was issue-orieted.'' 
contrails Welch. “ I am confident 
candidates for governor would seek 
the support of the members of that 
gro«4> You had to look for sigiport 
from that group, but they were not 
always togethCT, they supported 
(ifferent people "

Brown's controversial bes to the 
pew gful pobbciaiis went beyond his 
membership in the AF  crowd.

Me imsBinil a personal fortune, 
which Forbes Magazine esUmated to 
exceed $100 millkn. from a global 
business empire that relied heavily on 
government contracts.

In 1942, the Internal Revenue 
Service began an investigaUon into 
what it called excessive contritoibons 
by Brown and Ms tote brother, Her
man. to the senate campaign of 
George’ s good friend. Lyndon 

^Johnson. No action was taken after 
the inquiry ended suddenly in 1944

Later, Johnson would boast about 
all the dams and defense work he 
secured for Texas, work often per-

whose daef contribubon is his time 
and toa eloquence as a spokesman for 
Houston and its business interests 

“ I don't shape things or make thin^ 
move in the sense of power struc
ture." said Welch “ My acbvities 
have been primarily in the fieid of 
local gov’cmmenl I fight to keep local 
government strong, not just in 
Houston, toitnabonally"

As the president of Houston's 
Chamber of Commerce, Welch mbs

James
GrantharrT

Services for James 
Thomas Grantham. 66. were

For the record

ave foiwho have forged Houston into whnt 
Welch calls s “ world city."

In the identifying in- 
formabon accompanying the 
picture of the oiatUBdtng 
boy and girl of the Howard 
Otionty AJRA YooHi Hor
seman Club. Kim Henry was 
inadvertently misidentified

> U .lS a

,Ti mw.

Police Beat
Suspect nobbed for stolen suit

tie
The pasitionB are open to male and female applicats 

Duty stotkos are along the southern U.S. Border with 
Mexico, with many of them located in small, ijsototed 
crjmmunities.

Police said they arrested 
26-year-old Rodney Lee 
Moon of Thrifty Lodge Motel 
room 113 yestenlay morning 
on sinpicion of possession of 
a prohibited weapon and 
public in toxication . 
Municipal Judge Melvin 
Daratt set bond this morning 
at 815.800
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The suspect was arrested 
on the 1000 block of South 
San Antonio and taken to the 
police department, police 
said. During inventory of the

____ _ ........suspect's possession, police
cocaAMa ........................ssid  they found brass
El Paaa oa - .....   —17 knuckles with a knife atlach-
Ot laws-..........—---------1 a/a_ iTldH.
po g ............ ...................MN Police reports also showed
Pkkjjto---.................... .— 2^ tbs following;
a j ./ .  /."V.” "” -____ •  Lionel Ernest Smith. 25.
saaiou— ........ — ...........to, of Minot, N.D. was arrested

---- ' " ‘ ir” ZirT~rn"!!'5  >*•**''*■> monnng on suspi-
T*aTiiwrwiaans cion of theft over 830 and
TaaaauuMaa............  z»a under 8800 st J.C. Penney

...........................JT deportment store in Big Spr-
.....  ' ~ ^  ingMsU.

Waaiani iMon— ................The suspect wM siTestod
............. ...  after he attempted to get a

n?-— ........ —  ------------a  refund on a suit that was
tior---------------  SN reported stolen from an
avitMkrvNDs ANJeoo J.C. Penney otoro.
Katmm - ......  ......... t tT-iM •  Two men were arrested
jsiirfai Oa.............. yesterday on suspicion of

~ ................ .. ] - -  drivlog while intoxicated
. Yaaqr McKenMe HUborn,

2 S L ^ to !r e l2 2 to e 2 a r ii l*  A4. a  Odsma was arreoled 
as. OB torea. iu m  isnsT shat yesterday afternoon and 
Mum. re ionM dooalunoboodoot

by Municipal Judge Melvin 
Daratt. Kyle L. Neighbors. 
27, of 3223 11th was arrested 
last night and released on a 
$1,500 bond set by Daratt.

e  Edwin Wilbert of I5IAB 
Sycamore said a person he 
knows broke two door win
dows and the rear window of 
a car parked at his residence 
about 10 a m. yesterday. 
Wilbert reported the day 
before that someone stabbed 
the tires knd ripped the 
spark plug wires out of the 
same car.

e  Agustin Fierro of 106 E. 
24th said someone stole a

$350 color TV from his 
residence tost weekend 

e  Joe M Toison of a 
Wasson Road address suf
fered a broken leg yesterday 
when his motorcycle collided 
with a car driven by Ruth W 
Porter of 2101 Johnson at 
Goliad and East 21st about 
6;80p.m. Police cited Tolsan 
for following too closely

ITrinlty
'Memorial

fUSFRAL HOME 
CEMETERr 

c r em a t o r y

m m M K N T : 
JAMEST. GRANTHAM 
I ;00 P JC , Nouember M.

CREMATION:
JOHN BERNARD
orru T f

M oriB ti8rU>ttn

flrtrmriJ (IL ifii

D ora  M cD on a ld  
Carter, 70, died 
S it l ir d a y  m orn iag. 
Funeral mass wsa at 
10:00 A.M. Tuesday at 
Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church. 
Interment followed in 
ML Olive Memorial 
Park

J a m es  Th om as 
Grantham, 00, died 
Sunday evening. Ser- 
vlces were at 8:00 P.M. 
Toeoday la  Nalley- 
P ic k le  R osew ood  
Chapel. In term ent 
followed in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

“We’ve been around
SO lo n g  b e c a u s e ...
...of our empathy, dignity, 
and stability. » j

For years, many families have looked to 
our professionals for assistance with their 
funeral needs. And they always express 
deep gratitude for receiving service that 
extends far beyond what is required or 
even expected from a funeral home. Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.
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Slightly warmer 
weather forecast

By The Associated Press
Cloudy to partly cloudy skies greeted sunrise today 

acosa Texas as l i ^  drizzle do tt^  portionB of the mid
dle coast.

Temperatures hovered near the freezing mark 
before dawn in the northern Panhandle, while readings 
were in the 40s and 50s over the rest of Texas.

Winds were mostly from the south, blowing at speeds 
of five to 15 mph.

The forecast called for increasing cloudiness and a 
wanning trend through Wedntsday. Light rain was ex- 
p^tedlp spread ̂ ross most of the state by tonight and 
early Wednesday.

RAIN FELL on the extreme Southeast and Nor
thwest early today, with snow farther inland over 
Washington state. Snow also fell in parts of the ex
treme Norheast.

The Southeastern rain was confined to parts of 
Florida, and the rain in the Pacific Northwest was ac
companied by a gale warning. The rain turned to snow 
as temperatures cooled inland, and snow also fell in the 
mountains of New England.

Cloudy skies covered much of the upper Great 
Lakes, western Indiana, eastern Iowa and the southern 
Plains.

Scattered showers were forecast for later today over 
the southern half of Florida, northern California and 
the Pacific Northwest, rain and snow were expected 
over northern Montana, with fair skies across the rest 
o f Theratton: -

Temperatures around the nation at 1 a m. CST rang
ed from 15 in Elmira^N.Y.,-to76 in West Palm Beach, 
Fla.

Other reports:
•  Elast: Atlanta 37 fair; Boston 31 fairt Buffalo 28

fair; Charleston, S.C., 45 partly cloudy: Cincinnati 25 
fair; 'Cleveland 24 fair; Detroit 26 partly cloudy, 
Miami 7(r partly cloudy; New York 35 fair; 
Philadelphia 27 fair; Pittsburgh 21 fair; Washington 33 
fair. ^

•  Canada: Montreal 25 partly cloudy; Toronto 28 
fair.

FORFX'AST
West Texas ~  Partly cloudy north and cloudy south through Wednes 

day A chance of light showers ending from the west Wednesday Highs in 
the 60s LOW'S 33 Panhandle to 45 Big Bend

RXTENDeO ro ft  eCAST
West Texas; Partly cloudy and a little cooler Thursday with widely 

scattcreti showers north. Partly cloudy Friday and $aturday with no im
portant day-to-day temperatures changes. Lows lower 30s north and 
higher elevations of southwest to mid 4Qs south Highs upper SOs north to 
upper Ms south with mid 70s Big Bend valleys

By MARC ROSENWASSER 
. Associated Press Writer

MOSCOW — For the first time in months, there are 
signs of a slight thaw in U.S.-Soviet relations. Since the 
death of President Leonid I. Brezhnev, both the White 
House and Kremlin have put out tentative feelers and 
toned down some of their shrill rhetoric of the past two 
years.

President Reagan visited the Soviet Embassy in 
Washington Sati^ay  to .express condolmces over 
Brezhnev’s death last Wednesday, then announced the 
end of sanctions against the Siberian gas pipeline to 
Western Europe.

On Sunday, Vice President George Bush, in Moscow for 
Brezhnev’s funeral, expressed the "fervent hope’’ for 
reduced anns spemfii^ by the two superpowers. And on 
Monday, Uw new Soviet Communist Party boas, Yuri 
Andropov, pledged In Red Square during Brezhnev’s 
funeral to cooperate with any natien that showed similar 
interest.

All this led up to 30-minute meeting Monday afternoon 
in the Kremlin between Bush and Andropov — the highest- 
level contact between the two countries, in more than three 
years.

An Eastern European source said he believed the 
meeting was a sign a "softening of the sharp tensions 
that had built up between the two countries.’ ’

“ Maybe,”  the Eastern European continued, “ they can 
use this meeting to modify their positions to accommodate 
one another.”

By itself, Andropov's very decision to see Bush and 
Secretary of State George P. Shultz, after Reagan decided 
against attending the funeral, could have been interpreted 
as an expression of interest in finding a compromise with 
the Unit^ States.

But the 68-year-old Soviet leader appeared to go beyond 
that.

Tass quoted-him-as teittng Bush that the Kremlin Is 
“ prepared to build relations with the United States on the 
basis of full equality, non-interference, mutual respect for 
the interests of the peoples of both nations, and the im
provement of the international situation.”

This, after saying in Red Square only hours before 
during a eulogy to Brezhnev that the Soviet Union is 
-^ w a ys  ready for honest, equal and mutually beneficiaL 
cooperation with any state that is willing to cooperate.”

One Western diplomat said he was “ struck”  by the

I
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MEE'nNG IN MO.SCOW — U.S. Vice President (>orge 
Bush, right renter, shakes hands with new Soviet leader 
Yuri Andropov prior to talks between the two in the

moderate tone of Andropov’s remarks there
Still, experts believe the differences between the two 

countries are so great over so wide a range of issues that 
there is unlikely to be a rapid improvement in relations.

No agreement is immediately in sight in Afghanistan, 
where an estimated 100,000 Soviet troops have been 
fighting Moslem Afghan guerrillas for nearly three years. 
The United States insists that the Soviet Union withdraw 
its troops. The Soviets insist that the Americans end

KrcmIliP Monday. Also ptrtured are Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko, second from left, and U.S. 
Secretary of Stpte George Shulti, third from right.

"interference”  there.
Both Washington and Moscow are taking steps to build 

up their conventional and nuclear military might. 
Progress is reported slow in Geneva, where negotiators 
are bargainit^ the reduction of medium-range and 
strategic nuclear weapons systems.

Pott^  teadere have yet to lift martiat taw after it 
months, though there Is increasing talk that the decree 
win be removed soon. » -

6

West Germany urges superpower summit

1s)rthing deductions for saving^

WASHINGTON — West German Chancellor Helmut 
Kohl, suggesting the time might be right for improving 
Soviet-American relations, says President Reagan should 
seek an early summit with Communist Party leader Yuri 
Andropov.

After several hours of discussions with Reagan, Kohl 
said at a news conference Monday night that he would 
recommend a superpower summit if there were adequate 
preparations

Earlier, however, presidential spokesman Larry 
Speakes said there wts no indication that a summit would 
be held anytime soon.

"The standard criteria would be whether something 
could be achieved there,”  Speakes said.

While suggesting that a relaxation of tehsions in the 
post-Brezhnev era may be possible. Kohl said it would be 
“ absurd” to assume that a change in Moscow’s top 
leadership post will mean a change in the system 
. Speaking of Andropov, named Friday to succeed Leonid 
Brezhnev, Kohl said, “ We’ ll have to wait and see to try 
and sound him out on what line he is going to take.”  
Brezhnev died Wednesday.

Kohl met over breakfast today with Senate Majority 
Leader Howard H. Baker Jr., R-Tenn , John Tower, R- 
Texas, chairman of the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee, and Richard Lugar.

A Senate aide said interest rates were being discussed 
Sitting in on the meetiti|t was Arthur Burns, U.S. am-

Plan now to save on your 1982 income taxes
By LOUISE COOK 

Associated Press Writer
A little planning in the next few weeks can 

save you a lot of money on the federal tax 
return that’s due in April.

The key to success lies in making the most 
of your deductions — itemizing them if you 
can to get more than the standard amount 
and timing your spending to take those 
deductions when they’re worth the most.

Second in a series

Speeding up your spending for deductible 
items could be a particular help this year. 
I'ax rates are going down as a result of the 
1981 Economic Recovery Tax Rate and that 
means 1962 deductions are worth more than 
1983 ones.

The first thing to do is figure out whether 
it’s worthwhile to itemize. The standard 
deduction — offically called the zero bracket 
amount — is $2,300 for a single person and 
$3,400 for a married couple filing Jointly. If 
your deducdons add up to more than that 
amount, you should itemize.

Suppose you are married and expect 
deductions of $3,300 this year and again next 
year — $6,600 over two years. At first 
glance, you'd be better off with the standard 
deduction each year — $6,800.

Assume, however, you can move some of 
diose deductible items into 1962, boosting 
your total for this year to $3,800 and drop
ping next year's to $2,800. You itemize this 
year and use the standard $3,400 deduction 
next year. You’ve trimmed your taxable

income over two years by $7,200.
If you expect a big b ^ t  in your income 

next year, you m i^ t want to defer your 
deductions, since the higher your income, 
the higher your tax bracket and the more 
the extra (Auctions are worth. A married 
couple with an income of $25,000, for 
example, is in the 29 percent tax bracket; an 
extra $400 of deductions cuts their tax bill by 
$116. A couple with an income of $40,000 is in

the 39 percent bracket; an additional $400 in 
deductiona is worth $156.

Thomas W. Crawford, a partner in the 
accounting firm of Peat, Marwick, Mitchell 
& Co., said, however, that " i f  you don’t 
anticipate any drastic change .. what you 
want to probably do is accelerate your 
deductions into the earliest year possible. 
." And Crawford said there are lots of things 
middle-income taxpayers can do to speed up 
those deductions.

The interest on a mortgage, for example, 
ts usualty tnctuded tn the payment due early 
in the month following the period in which 
the interest is actually accrued Your 
December interest is included in the mor
tgage payment due in the first days of 
January. Make that payment Dec. 31 in
stead of Jan. 1 and you can deduct the in
terest on your 1982 return (Note: You 
cannot prepay 1963 interest in order to get a 
deduction; you can deduct only that interest 
which accrued in 1962.)

Among other things you can do;
Consider early payment of your 1963 real 

estate taxes. You ARE allowed to prepay 
those taxes. Suppose you normally get a real 
estate tax bill in February. Pay it before the 
end of this year and you have another 1982 
deduction.

Do you expect your 1962 withholding to be 
too small to cover state or local taxes, 
meaning you will owe money on April 15? 
Estimate the payment and send it in before 
Dec. 31. It’s a 1962 deduction.

Are you planning a major purchase like an 
aut&mobile? Make it this year instead of

next so you can deduct the sales tax on your 
I962rettm.

Charitable contributions are generally 
deductiUe in the year when they are made. 
If you're considering a gift to a charity, 
make it — and deduct it — this year instead 
of next If you make regular gifts every 
year, consider doubling this year's con
tribution and skipping next year's.

Medical bills also may offer an op
portunity for flexibility And Sidney Kess, 
director of tax planning and policy for the 
accuuiitliM fit HI of Main Hurdman, said that 
there is a dual reason for speeding up 
medical deductions Not only are tbs year's 
deductions worth more because of the 
decline in tax rates, but it will be harder to 
deduct medical expenses in future years 
because of the Tax Equity and Fiscal 
Responsibility Act of 1962

Under current law, you can deduct any 
out-of pocket medical expenses which ex
ceed 3 percent of your adjusted gross in
come You also can deduct half of your 
premiums for health insurance, up to a 
maximum of $150.

Starting in 1963, you will be able to deduct 
only those expenses which exceed 5 percent 
of your adjusted gross income There will be 
no separate deduction for health insurance 
premiums, they will be lumped with other 
medical expenses.

If you can schedule a visit to the doctor or 
dentist in December instead of January — 
and you pay the bill before the end of the 
year — you can include the out-of-pocket 
cost in calculating your 1962 deductions

bassador to Germany and former chairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board. 1 !

Kohl then headed for New York, where M  to give a 
speech and hold separate m eeting with American Jewish 
groups and with U N. Secretary General Javier Perezde 
('uellar

Kohl appeared at the news conference dressed in the 
tuxedo he wore to a private White House dinner hosted by 
Reagan earlier in the evening.

In a Joint statement Issued after Hieir two-hour lun- 
"chiime meeting. Kohl exwessed appreciation that' 

Reagan lifted the sanctions he imposed on U.S.-licensed 
European firms participating in the Soviet pipeline 
project
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“LOSING HAM?
Try This At No Risk

HOUSTON. Texas -  For 
years “ they said it couldn't 
be done “  But, now a flm rof 
laboratory consultants has 
developd a treatment for 
"sebum”  hair loss,* that is 
not only stopping hair loss 
but is really growing hair!

They don’t even ask you to 
take their word for it. They 
invite you to try the treat
ment for 32 days, at their ex
pense, and see for yourself.

Naturally, they, would not 
offer this opportunity unless 
the treatm ent worked 
However, it is impossible tô  
help everyone

The great majority 
of cases of excessive 
hair fall and baldness 
are the beginning and 
more fully developed 
stages of male pattern 
baldness and cannot be 
helped.

But, how can you be sure 
what is actually causing 
your hair Io m ? Even' if 
baldness may seem to "run 
in the family,”  it is certainly 
not proof of the cause of 
YOUR hair loss. Many con
ditions can cause hair loss.

Hair loss caused by sebum 
can also run in your family 
and. if you wait until

you are slick bald and 
your hair roots are 
dead, you are beyond 
help____

So, if you still have any 
hair on top of your head, and 
would like to stop your hair 
loss and grow more hair now 
is the time to do something 
about it before it's too late.

To demonstrate the effec
tiveness of this treatment, 
Loesch Laboratory Con
sultants. 3311 West Main St 
Dept. T -» n iBUituii. Texas 
77096, will supply you with 
the first 32 days of treatment 
(regular price $34.15) . at 
their expense All you have 
to do is agree to give your 
hair a fair chance, and their 
treaUnent a fair trial by us
ing it every day as directed, 
send them the information 
listed below, and enclose 
$5 00 to cover postage and 
handling charges

V

Does your
; oily or greasy? How

, forehead 
become' , _
soon after washing^ Does 
your hair pull out easily on 
top of head and not the 
sides? Do you have dan 
druff? Dry or oily? Any thin 
areas? Where? Any slick 
bald areas? Where’  All in
quiries are answered con
fidentially by nuil. ADV

Denton frees 20 inmates from crowded jail
DENTON (AB) — Abewt 20 

people accused of crimes 
ranging from burglary to 
felony ebrunken driving are 
free today as Denton County 
complies erith a state order 
to reduce its Jail population.

Denton County District 
Attorney Jerry Cobb said 
Monday he ordered his staff 
to offer lanisually lenient 
plea bargains and dismiss 
marginal cases in order to 
meet the sUte’s deadline 
Saturday for reducing the 
Jail population to 42.

What an assistant district 
attorney called, “ our blue 
light special on plea 
bargains,”  cut the jail 
population to 36 Monday.

SHOP
B IG

SP R IN G  
FIRST

“ Some of the people in Jail 
probably got a fairly good 
deal,”  Cobb said.

Cobb said the leniency did 
not extend to inmates con
sidered dangerous. But the 
prosecutors decided not to 
extradte from Arizona a 
maih wanted on attempted 
burglary charges and of
fe r ^  a probated sentence to 
a man Jailed on three felony 
counts of (hiving while in
toxicated

The Texas Commission on 
Jail Standards ordered the 
jail population reduced after 
a recent meeting with the

five corn-county’s 
missioners.

The county commissioners 
(xxirt has not decided where 
to build a new Jail or how to 
pay for it, even though the 
jail standiards commission 
told them more than two 
years ago that the Jail was 
overcrowded.

The Jail population has 
reached 80 in recent months, 
forcing inmates to sleep on 
thefkxir.

DangenxB inmates will be 
Jailed in other counties at a 
cost of ig> to $50 a day, Cobb 
said.

“ If they decide not to build 
a Jail, the hell with them,”  
Cobb said of the com
missioners. “ Let them pay to 
send them (prisoners) 
somewhere else.”

The county commissioners 
have approved a

prelim inary plan for an $8- 
m illiixi, 250-inmate Jail, but 
have not agreed whether to 
finaiKM it through voter- 
approved bonds or cerit- 
ficates of obligation, which 
(XMild be issued without an 
election

Savings Rates

For Cheaper Heating
CALL 263-2980 
A l Heating Units

20% OFF
Johatoii Slwal Metal , v

•CCOMfrt

Checking account 
Passbook account 
30 Month Special 
3 1/2 Year Certificate 
3 1/2 Year Certificate 
91 D ay Certificate 
7-31 Day Certificate 
6 Month M oney Market 
All Savers Tax Free C  O 
IR A Optional
Ju m b o  Certificate

$100 5.25%
$5 5.50%
$1,000 9 85%
$500 i„ « j i ie o %  
$500 veuee 11 60% 
$7,500 I 7.964% 
$20,000 8.75%
$10,000 8M7%
$500 6.66 %

Terms varying rales 
$100.(XX) negotiable
withdrawal'Penalty for early _______

Big Spring 
Savings Association

hW O  *15?

INDUSTRIAL 
PRODUCTIVITY 
CONFERENCE & 
EXPOSITION

E C TO R  C O U N T Y  C O U t E U M  
N O V E M B E R  16-18 • O D E 8 S A . TE X A S

S H O W
H O U R 8 :

Nov. 16 8  1 7 .N o o flto 8 P M  
Nov. 18. 11 A M  to 6 PM

See live demonstrations of 
machine tools and industrial 
e(|uipment for  ̂material han
dling, plant maintenance, ener
gy conservation, computers & 
electronics, inventory control, 
security and much morel 
Learn from productivity experts 
at three days of conference 
sessions focusing on CAD/ 
CAM, industrial robots, quality 
assurance', liquid organic coat
ings, and jig & fixture design.

• Come to the Chuck Wagon GarM 
Barbecue Wednesday, Nov. 17, 
at 6:00 PM outside the Coli
seum. Tickets are on sale at the 
show office.

For further show details, call the 
Society of Manufacturing Engi
neers at ast-SQSO

^ W M W O  m  TMW * 0  7 0 « r iw t  AOW W tKM  TO TN t SNOW O e t T -H O  I ITO XBtM TTtD  M
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Editorial
What Americans
were really saying
On election n i^ t  the TV analysts were guick to tell us that

and tnat the administra-“ Reaganomics”  had taken a beatin:
♦ i/tw ifg  tiramr t\<^fVII l̂ TFUIVI IIU f ̂  TV VtPCin|KV"Ŷ O —Vi

‘ ^ ^;nt has pursued an
by huge tax and spending cuts.

According to this analysis, tte Presii 
:y marked

which have allegedly failed to revive the economy. The public
“ ideological” policy mar*

by its vote Nov. 2 supposedly gave a ne^tive verdict on this 
i}ragram« signaling a desire to revive the tax-and-spend ap
proach of the New Deal era.

Careful review of the election suggests a different reading. It 
would be more accurate to say the public likes this idea of tax 
and spending cuts, and the President’s effort to achieve them. 
The problem is that, because of political pressures in the
Coita l, adoption of such policies has been badly hindered

pite the wailing of the spending interests, the Federal 
budget has not in fact been cut. Spending for fiscal ’82 came in 
at billion — more than 70 billion higher than outlays for the 
year before. The Federal share of national output in ’82 reached 
a new high point — 24 percent of thfe Gross National Product.

Likewise for the socalled “ tax-cut”  adopted in 1981. As we 
have previously reported, that cut was actually a partial 
rollback of a continuing series of increases imposed on infla
tionary bracket creep and legislated hiles for Social Security.

J  ■ -Even when the program is fully in place, the average taxpayer 
will be paying as much or more in taxes than before it was 
adopted.

Against that backdrop, the Reagan program has been a fairly 
moG^t effort to slow oown the rate at which the government
gobbles up the earnings of its citizens. There is little doubt that 
the public wants that rate to be slowed, and would be appalled 
to know the extent to which the spending forces have been able 
to frustrate the President’s efforts.

Republican difficulties in the recent election stemmed from 
the fact that too little has been done to redress concern about 
the matters, rather than too much. The automatic sispending
hikes built into the present system, and the power of the speci^H

the spending totals rising, forcing ainterest groups, have kept 
number of GOPers this summer into backing an un^pular tax 
increase. The results of this process have not been good for the 
economy, or for officeholders held accountable for them. 
Reading electoral tea leaves 4s a risky businessT but. a  sensible 
view would turn the conventgional analysis upside down; 
Rather than rejecting tax and spending restraint, tne electorate 
was voicing frustration at not receiving enough of either

Around the Rim
By RK 'IIAR I) HORN

Do Russians lough?

Everytime something happens in 
(hg Soviet Union thnt nttroctg 
America's attention, like last week’s 
death of Leonid Brezhnev, it’s always 
the dark of winter.

Therefore our image of Russia is 
not a pleasant one. It ’s always cold 
and gray; the people are seen moving 
through town with their coats pulled 
up tight like they're running from 
something horrible.

We get ptcturea at them standing in
lines to buymassive lines to buy a package of 

' or a little bit of meat for dinner.s iu ^ o i
They look miserable.
But that’s not always the case. You 

can’t say the media are trying to give 
us a bad view of life in Russia — it’s 
just the Russian character is a little 
hard to understand.

One of the most interesting thin^ 
about all the pictures from Russia 
after Brezhnev’s death was the quiet 
reaction of the people Remember 
how Peking was in a panic after Mao

died? It wasn’t that way In Moscow.
Maybe they were stunned. Maybe 

they were sa d d o ^ , but knew things 
were in gootyBands Then again, 
maybe they jus^idn ’t care.

I think they cared, but they don’t 
like to show how they feel. I’ve seen

thev might be heard to say when they 
find out they can’t have a shower
curtain for their apartment because 
the Supreme Soviet forgot to put 
shower curtains in the Five Year 
Plan.”

“ Good joke, eh comrade? Ha, ha. 
ha,ha,ha!”

'THE BALLAD OF IVAN; A SOLDIER’S LAMENT 
I went down to the Bolshoi on my last yearly spell 
And said, “ I ’ll lake two tickets for tomorrow night’s ‘Giselle ’ ”
The manager, he grabs my arm and says, “ You clear on out!
“ We got no seals for any non-commission^ Army lout!”
OH, it’s Ivan this and Ivan that and Ivan there’s the door
But it’s “ This way to the front, s ir !”  when the whistle blows for war.
The whistle blows for war, my friend the whistle blows for war.
And it’s “ This way to the front, s ir !”  when the whistle blows for war.

I went down to the local GUM to buy myself a hat.
The girl she ups and shriek^ |‘You’re all the same you Army brats!
“ Our clothes are just for Party men, the dignified, the great.
And if there’s some left over, well, the line starts by that gate!”
OH, it’s Ivan this and Ivan that and Ivan get in line.
But it’s “ Have my place, good comrade!”  when the shells begin to whine
The shells begin to whine, my man the shells begin to whine
And it’s “ Have my place, g o ^  comrade!”  when the shells begin to whine

You talk of your democracy, you say all men are free.
But if we got equality, it’s ruddy news to me.
I ’m pushed arotmd in Budapest, Warsaw and Zanzibar.
I m i^ t  as well be servin' in the army of the czar!
For it’s Ivan this and Ivan that and Ivan shine my boot 
But It’s a thin Red line of heroes when the guns b ^ n  to shoot.
And it’s “ Bless you. Comrade AtkinsovI”  and anything you please. 
But Ivan ain’t a stupid fool, you bet that Ivan sees.

Thoughts
rhoso who /ovw doopfy novor grow old; thoymaydloof old ago. but 

thoyd ,. young _  Arthur W in g  P inero

No ono can do mm otiy good by hulng mm; f h ove  morm love  thm  I
need, or could do any g o ^  with; but peop le do m e good by making 
mm love them -  which Isn't masy _

Lii

Billy Graham

Russians at a wedding reception, dan
cing to “ttock Around thê  XUock” . 
(that’s right, in English) like they 
were dancing to the ^^Blue lianube 
WalU ”

Their emotiom; lay underneath In 
his book “ The Russians.” New York 
Times writer Hedrick Smith said you 
have to get Russians drunk to unders
tand them.

After that, you find out what a good 
sense of humor they have and how 
they look upon all the long lines at the 
State Department Store (Russian in- 
i f ia b O U M ) and at! the favors to tt ir  
upper crust of Soviet society with a 
shrug and a laugh

Recently there have been reports of 
morale problems among Russian 
troops. It’s probably easy to un
derstand. They’re being asked to fight 
for an ideology when all around them 
are signs that the ideology doesn’t 
work.

“ So this is the glory of Socialism...”

Is it wrong 
to consider 
abortion?^

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have done
^ i . I  1Bvwfiv Mira iiuw ■ ffotra ■

am going to have a baby'. I feel like 
I'm unable to take care of a child, both 
financially and emotionally. Would it 
be wrong for me to seek an abortion? 
— B.l.

F-
Art Buchwald

Remember the Redskins?

DEAR B.l.; Yes, it would be wrong. 
I know this is a controversial area 
today, and abortion is commonly 
practiced in our society. But I pray 
you will not add to whatever wrongs 
you have done by committing another 
wrong. Not only would it not splve 
your problem of guilt over your 
wrongdoing, but it would snuff out the 
little life that is growing within you. 
Bearing a child is a great respon
sibility and you should not take it 
lightly.

NURSING WEI 
Veterans Adm 
time out recent 
during Texas N 
Pictured here i 
left to right a

Our Washington Redskin car pool 
had a sentimental reunion the other 
night and it was amazing how many 
guys showed im. We hadn’t seen each 
other since me last Philadelphia 
Eagles game in 1961. Some of us 
brought our wives, a few their kids, 
and one or two new girlfriends.

McBT of aslifld tosrscane hair, ex
cept for Stevens who showed everyone 
his new transplant. Valenti had a bit 
of paunch on him, but still looked fit. 
Geyelin said in spite of arthritis he 
could said his boat, and Bradlee 
complained of back trouble.

But none of us were as young as we 
were in the glory days ot ’81, when 
Califano, our all-pro station wagon 
driver, led us to victory Sunday after
Sunday by ignoring every red light 

“  ‘« P Kfrom Chevjr. M tiw
Stadium.

It was really good to see the old 
bunch. Most of us had done very well, 
especially Rene Carpenter who had 
married a handsome, wealthy con
tractor from Georgetown.

Holbrook was still co llecting 
compensalidn Trdm Caltraho's in
surance company after Califano tried 
to sideswipe an ambulance taking an 
injured Dallas lineman to the hospital 
for X-rays.

Harwood’s leg had completely 
healed from the Redskin-Cardinal 
game, when Califano backed into him 
while he was trying to get into the car

in the RFK parking lot, and Dalinsky 
said he no longer suffered the 
whiplash injuries he sustained when 
Califano ran off the embankment of 
the Rock Creek parkway.

As with all reunions of this type, 
everyone tried to catch up on the other 
person’s life.
^ ‘What are you doing on Sundays 

since you left the car pool?”  I asked 
Bradlee.

“ Chopping fire wood, raking leaves, 
painting the kitchen. I makea living.”

Valenti said he had gone backj to 
playing with his kids.

“ Don’t you miss the games?’! I 
asked him.

“ I did at first. Every time I sa^ a 
station wagon heading for the stadium 
I wanted to get in it. But now I don’t 
think about it much unless it ’s a nice 
fall day and the leaves are turning 
red. Then I think of the Redskinettes 
waving their pompoms and kicking 
their legs in the air and I want to cry. ’ ’

Stevens said that after he left the 
car pool he took up tennis. “ It’s no 
substitute for sitting in the stands 
w atd ili^  a fbotbatt ganre, bat it’s sttll 
better than helping Liz around the 
house on Sunday afternoon.”

Geyelin said he bought a computer 
and is now doing an inventory of 
everything he owns in his house. And 
Holbrook spends all his time reading 
the classified ads in the Sunday 
newspaper.

The saddest story was Califano’s. 
Every Sunday at 12 o’clock sharp he 
gets into his car and drives to RFK 
Stadium alone. He said he just sits in 
the parking lot for three hours and 
then drives back home.
«  We asked him why he did it.
*’’ ‘ 1 want to be ready in case the NFL 

strike is ever settled.”
No one had the heart to tell him that 

football as we knew it was finished, 
and our lives would never be the 
same.

And then, as usually happens at 
reunions after you ask each person 
how he is and retell the same dd war 
stories, the party got maudlin.

We toast^ the quarterback of the 
Redskins, though nobody could 
remember his name.

Then Dalinsky and Valenti got into a 
fist fight over whether Mark Mosley 
was a running back or the place 
kicker of the Washington team.

Califano turned bitter and com
plained that in 14 years of driving us to 
the games no one had ever offered to 
pay for a gallon of gas.

What, therefore, should you do? 
First, I want you to realize that God 
knows your situation, and he loves you 
very much. He also loves the little 
child. Yes, you have sinned, against 
God, but he wants to forgive you and 
get you started in a new direction by
his strength. You need his for^veness 
and his wisdom, and therefore I urge
you to turn to Christ. Confess your sins 
to him, and accept him into your heart 
and life as your Savior and Lord. 
Christ died on the cross to take away 
your sins, and “ In him we have 
redeemption through his blood, the 
forgiveness of sins, in accordance 
with the riches of God’s grace” 
(Ephesians 1:7). Don’t turn your back 
on God any longer, but turn to him and 
let him take over your life.

Then I hope you will seek out a 
pastor or other

bottles got empty, we all vowed that 
we’d meet In lO years or when the 
strike was settled, whichever came 
first. But we all knw  whatever it was 
that brought us together was over. As 
Marcel Proust once said, “ Once you 
break up a football car pool, you can’t 
go home again.”

Christian counselor 
who can help you deal with the 
problems you face. It may be, for 
instance, that it would be best for you 
to place your child up for adoption; 
there are many, many couples who 
are eager to adopt a child and ^ve  
-him a good home. You should explore 
all alternatives, and pray that God 

,will guide you to make the right 
decision. Don’t do something just 
because it is easy; do what is right, 
even if it is difficult. Let this be a 
turning point in your life. Iii the past 
you have lived without God; now let 
him be your guide the rest of your life.
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Jack Anderson

Federal workers punished for citing radiation peril

WASHINGTON — You might think 
that employees who worry about the 
danger of the governm ent’s 
radioactive materials being spewed 
into the atmosphere or being dumped 
willy-nilly into inadequate disposal 
facilities would get respectful at
tention at least. But you’d Im  wrong.

Two emplovees of the Los Alamos 
National Laboratory

Pm magic of firm* h ue  It our Ignorancm that If can

ratory who wMTied 
about the facility’s safety measures 
wound ig> being fired or forced to quit. 
Here’s their story;
Meliton Garcia was an industrial 
hygienist at the northern New Mexico 
lalwatory. His job was reasonably 
straightforward: He was supposed to 
make sure that the air-filter systems 
in areas where radioactive material is 
processed actually worked.

But when he blew the whistle on 
potential health proMenu, Garcia 
says, he was harassed and passed 
over for promotion. His office fir- 
niture was dumped in a hallway and 
he was moved to an unheated trailer. 
He eventually quit in frustration.

When Garcia went to work at Los 
Alamos in 1978, he soon discovered 
that many of the filter systems 
designed to catch minute particles of 
radioactive material had not been 
given the annual inspectioos raquirad 
by government and industry stan- 
(tenfe.

“ A review of the history shows that 
many of the filter banks that are 
potentially loaded with plutonium, 
other radkMctive. substances and 
carcinogens have not been tasted as 
required ... for many years,*’ Garcia 
wrote in an internal 1978 memo.

Los Alamos, Garcia wrote, “ would 
be found negligent... if any of these 
systems were to release Mghly tank 
contaminants throng the eshawet 
stacks.”  bi fact, Garcia wrote, a leak 
had already occinred, and one 
exhaust system had to be shut down 
due to a radiation leak around a faulty 
filter.

Gorela’s toKkrigkit memo dkfei*t 
pleass Ms boMea at Los AlaUMW. R s
told my associate John Dillon that

nobody disputed his factgual data. 
Instead, the laboratory officials or
dered him to rewrite hiS memo.

The rewritten version of Garcia’s 
scary memo contained the same 
factual information, but it deleted 
references in the original to lab 
negligence and the “ a b ^ c e  or near 
absence of any testing during the past 
eight years.”

Garcia’s study was still em
barrassing to the brass at Los 
Alamos. He noted that, while federal 
standards required annual checks of 
the laboratory’s 434 filter banks, only 
32 had been inspected in 1977 — and 
that was the best year.

“ They got upsH because I pointed 
out something they were very 
negligent in,”  said Garcia, who now 
teaches at the University of Arizona. 
“ If I had gone there and just laid low 
— signed my name to everything — 
I’d still be there, and they’d still be 
exposing people”  to radioactive 
material in the air.

The other conscientious Los Alamos 
employee who got flred for trying to 
do her Job is Margaret Anne Rogers, a 
geologist who was hired in 1973 and 
was assigned the task of Figuring out 
how safely the laboratory had 
dispased of its tons of radioactive 
M fbage

She did her job consciedntiously — 
loo conscientiously, as it turned out. 
She checked into laboratory records 
dating back to World War II and found 
that, in some cases, radioactive waste 
had been dumped indtecriminately 
and in poor locations. As a result, 
some areas ware contaminated. 
Rogers recommended swift oprrec- 
tiveactioD'.

Instoad o f acting on Rogers’ 
recommandatioiw, Los Alamos fired 
her bv eUminatiiig her Job. She ap
pealed to an outside arbitrator, who 
ruled that she should be reinstated. 
H ie arbitrator found that Rogers had 
been firad for blowing the whistle on 
Los AImbob’ nBBafe thwnpiiM prae- 

' does in abort, for doing bar Job. 
Rogers, the arbitrator said.

“ taken to task for having voiced 
concerns about waste disposal 
practices.”

The Los Alamos hierarchy ignored 
the arbitrator’s order. Rogers was 
assigned to a “ (piality assurance” 
program, instead of to her old job, 
where she might have produced 
further embarrassing reports. A lab 
spokesman said he would not com
ment on either Garcia or Rogers, as 
both cases are currently in the courts.

PAR’HNG SHOT; Robert Nimmo 
resigned as head qf the Veterans 
Administration after coming under 
heavy fire for spending big tecks on 
office redecoration, personal air 
travel, chauffeured limousine service 
and other perquisites. And perhaps 
nothing in Ms extravagant tenure 
became him like the leaving of it.

Rather than have a farewell memo 
tacked up on the bulleting board, 
Nimmo sent a letter to all 226,500 VA 
employees expressing his “ hmrtfelt 
appreciation”  for their support during 
his 21 months in office. The document 
included the text of Ms letter of 
resitnation to President Reagan and 
Reagan’s response.

Nimmo’s swan song cost the tax
payers $I3,96S.

The farewell missive did have one 
profound bit of wisdom in it. Nimmo 
stated; “ A most remarkable attribute 
of the federal employee is the ability 
to provide dedicated and competent 
service no matter who is in charge. ’ ’

POLm CAL POTPOURRI: New 
Mexico is not only the Land of 
Enchantment, but evidently the Land 
of High Hopes for offspring of suc
cessful politicians. The sons of two 
former Cabinet members, as well as 
those of two former members of 
Congress, recently ran for office in the 
Sun Belt state. The voters were 
unimpressed, percentagewise. The 
sons of farmer Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk, former Interior Secretary 
Stewart Udall and former Sen. Vance 
Hartke, D-Ind., all loSt. Only Mike 
Runnels, son of the late Rep. Harold 
Runnels, D-N.M., won. He’ ll be the 
state’s new lieutenant governor.

— Some aides to defeated 
Rep;ublicans are evidently an
ticipating that the icnrfeased 
Democratic majority will be pushing 
jobless benefits. Said one positive
thinking Republican staffer; 
“ Looking on the bright side, with all 
these Democrats coming up here, it 
might be worth my .while to be 
unemployed.”

The Big Spring Herald ^
“1 may disagree with what you Thomas Watson

have to say, but 1 will defend to
the death your right to say it.” — Dick Johnson
Voltaire
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Dear Abbjr

Tragic tale could avert similar ‘freak' accident

DEAR ABBY: We have 
just lost our little daughter.

Because your audience is 
so wide, you might thjnlc i t . 
worth printing how our baby 
died so that other parents 
will know We did all the 
things one is supposed to do 
to keep a baby safe.

We put plug guards in the 
electrical outlets, locked up 
all our household cleansers, 
always used her car seat, 
etc. However, never did we

think that a bathroom fixture 
might be dangerous to her!

We were at her grand- 
uarents’ house when she 
toddled off! We found her in 
the bathroom with her head 
face down in the toilet bowl.

Although my husband 
worked and worked on her 
until the paramedics 
arrived, nothing couTcT be 
done.

It would have been tfie 
easiest of accidents to

prevent — to always make 
sure everywhere she was 
that the toilet lid was down 
and the bathropm door 
securely closed. If only.we 
had known!

The newspaper labeled it a 
“ freak accident,”  and 
perhaps it was, but if it 
happened to our precious 
baby, "it cdt|M happen to 
another child^x^ would help 
us to think that even one 
parent might be alerted to

this possible hazard.
MR. & MRS J G. IN 

P H O E N IX
_____ s

DEAR MR. & MRS. J.G.: 
My heart goes out to you. 
What kind and generous 
people you are to have 
written in your lime of 
sorrow hoping to save some 
otiifir child from the Iragddy

NURSING WEEK CELEBRATED — The 
Veterans Administration Hospital took 
time out recently to honor its nursing staff 
during Texas Nursing Week held Nov. 7-13. 
Pictured here at a reception Friday from 
left to right are Mary Louise Traczyk,

Herald p^otobv James I ley

chief of nursing services; Dr. Dolores 
Little, associate director; and Carol 
Wermuth, assistant chief nune. The ladies 
are examining the different types of 
nursing caps.

Progrg m o ri SoutH ri cd
presented to Garden Clubs

Dr. Donohue

Can't gain weight

Dear Dr. Donohue: This is about my 
husband. He has tried everything possible to 
gain weight. He went to the doctor, and his 
thyroid is OK. The question I really wanted 
to ask is about steroids. A friend told him 
this is a sure way to gain weight, but ^re 
they safe? I ’ve heard H is passible for them 
to make you sterile. If steroids are not the 
answer, do you have one for him? We don't 
know where to turn.— K.N.
..Tell your husband not to listen to his 
friend’s advice. That's not a sure way to 
gain weight. Some steroids will cause fluid 
retention in the body, and that is not the kind 
of weight gain yourliusband is looking for. 
The kinds of steroids this friend is speaking 
of are male hormones. Many serious side 
effects can come from theii" use. Liver, 
disturbance is just one Such drugs can also 
cause the male breast to enlarge. And they 
can depress the male's natural production of 
hormones, which can lead to sterility.

The simpler route to weight gain is adding 
a nutritious snack or two to his daily diet. If 
he could eat just 300 to 500 extra calories 
around 10 a.m. and another 300 to 500 
calories around 3 p.m., he’d start putting on 
his desired weight. But steroids? Forget it.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Just at what point in 
the illness called “ shingles”  can a person 
pass lion to another? — G.T.

This is not a common occurrence, but it is 
possiMe^-^Rie-person with shingles has the 
live virus present in the blisters that form, 
so it is at this stage when it might be passed 
on Then the virus would cause chicken pox. 
Shingles is a reactivation of the chicken pox 
virus which lives on in the body after the 
chicken pox has gone. Other questions on 
this subject are discussed in the booklet

“ The Facts About Shingles." Readers may 
order by writing me in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and 50 cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My son, who is 30, had 
a kidney stone, and now is told that he has 
pBlycysttc kidney. Can you teH ns something 
about this problem? — Mrs. E.
___There are two forms of .. polycystic
kidney disease. One appears in childhood, 
the other in adulthood. I am pretty sure you 
are speaking of the adult form, an inherited 
problem.

This form is often discovered because of 
pain in the kidney area or from the finding of 
a stone in the kidney. Stone formation often 
accompanies it. Cysts form in the kidney, 
and if they enlarge sufficiently they can so 
damage normal kidney tissue that failure of 
that organ may occur. With this disease, 
cysts often form in the liver as well, but 
those cause no great problem. (They do in 
the childhood form, however.)

Another complication is an elevation of 
blood pressure, which is often a con- 
.sequence of any kidney disturbance. 
Treatment depends on just how much 
kidney function has been affected. If there is 
considerable loss of effective kidney tissue, 
then dialysis is considered, or even a kidney 
transplant.___________________________ .

A program entitled 
“ Floral Trails of South 
Africa" and a luncheon 
highlighted the day-long 
Southern Zone District One 
of Texas Garden Clubs, Inc. 
meeting Nov. 9.

The program was 
presented by "Mrs. Omar 
Herring and Mrs. W.T. 
Henderson, both of Odessa. 
The women recently 
traveled to South Africa on a 
tour sponsored by the Texas 
Garden Clubs, Inc.

Th« two women informed 
members and guests in 
attendence of customs, 
history, climate ancl 
characteristics of South 
Africa through a slide 
presentation and speech. 
Hi^lighting the presen
tation were photographs of 
the large variety of plants 
native to the area. >.

The women said the 
country has more indiginous 
wild flowers and plants than 
any other country in the 
world Also an important 
industry, the country is rich 
in coal, platinum, g^ld, 
diamonck and other precious 
minerals and gems. Two of 
the world's largest diamonds

were found in the country, 
one of which is the Star of 
Africa.

The meeting was Mrs. 
Clyde Angel’s last meeting 
as zone chairman. It was 
held at Big Spring Country 
Club. Special guests in at
tendance were LeRoy Tillery

and Clyde Angel.
In aMition to the program 

and luncheon. District and 
Zone business was 
discussed, credentials and 
resolutions were reported, 
announcements were made 
and door prises were 
presented.

Insect
and

Termite
Control

There is, unfortunately, no way to stop the
cysts from forming. There are instances 
where the illness has not made itself known 
until quite late in life — the 80s, even. There 
is also a wide variance in the degree and 
severity of it. Is there no one else in your 
family with this disorder? Usually there is a 
family history of it

267-8190
2008 Birdwel Lane

M aLeck Pine Spoon Rock

$ 2 7 0 0

This Rack Holds 30 spoons. Other styles and sizes 
in stock for your selection.

"W e Believe In  B ig  Sp r in g  '

F l ^ K A I T l ^ K I
202 Scurry

9 A.M. til 6 P.M. - MONDAY THRU SATURDAY !

yours suflered. May God 
keep her in his loving care 
and give you the strength to
ImIAI* tllA Af VAaav
irreplaceable loss.

.. What a pity that you will 
never know how m any' 
toddlers will be saved 
because you cared enough to

-THANKS
to the following businesses for supporting the 
Sands Eighth grade class:
Big Spring
BtsTi Badtalhar's Pizza
The lUai Bita'i Flawtrs >
Jay’s Fans aa< Ranch Marrisaa'a Saptr Sawa
RacksMi Bras. Wastam Aalt
HligInbaHiani Barttetl Arcasd Baciraaics
Taytand Slala NaHanal Bank
Fhaslona Cutlam Ag OahriSng
KMy's Knelt Cadp Bln
nzza hw .' . Knalt Stars
Raps Hairstylists Brady Brantham Taya
Hickary Hausa Bar b-Rua Parknr AnSgaas
Hanw Famitura Flaurar Brava Ct-Op
Elrad's FanMait Ftagin's knplamasi
Hants Lumbar Blum's Jawtitrs
Big Spdag Rulamatlva K. Walas't
Sataway (Bragg St.) 1 Wastam KauratakI
Bray Im^manl Ca. I SmaBwaad’t Wastam Wtar
Halsan Hagg lntaniailanal Imp. Brantham Jauraby
Ca. Tha Tam Bay Sh^
His Implefflant . - Miss Bayala
Cai bsplamani ThaKMShap
Big Spring Alhlalics filBBs A Wm U
Big Spring HarSwara UhraB's Ssftlag Beads
Halan’s Shaa Stars Acktrly Fina
Cartar's Fumllura Ackariy Ca-Bp *2
Tba Rappat Kaltia Mary Kay CasnaBcs by Linda
Recant Shappe * Kay Bamai
Anthany's ............... ... Tlana Esdaslvas by Dihn Lab-
Jakn Daate caslar
Zala’s Knuatry Kitchan Aekaily
Singar Cannia’s Baaaty Shap
Bragary Fifth Saasan Patarsaa's Stare
Blasts Fans Stars Ackariy OH Ca.

--- a e»---SV0IU Ackariy Sarvtct Ca.
HHchn-fast Caca Cala Ca.
Whaat's Fumlturs Knalt Slallan
Jacky's Jacab’s
City Pasm Shop Rnyal Optical
Casa Tractnr Aladdbi Oaauly CaOaga
Naursam's Cactus Pabrt
Tha BacarS Shnp Bivtrsida Funriium
MHItr's Ctawn Oscaratlsn Babay’s Gun Shap
LaasaiS's PtssertpSan Phat- fig Cbaaaa Pliu
mKy Bargar Chef
BaW hhnt Luah Pabrt
Fun’s Camarts Cas A Sas Shaa Banin
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We Want To Let 
You In On Who 

To Let In.

That's why every Southwestern 
Bell employee carries an identifica
tion card. The I. D. card shows his 
or her name, a photograph and an 
expiration date.

It's your home and your safety, so 
make sure you're satisfied before you 
open your door to anyone.

The next time a Bell employee - ^
comes, make sure his identification 
rings true.

. . at yout icToIec fen 1 OO

■4 .

Only 6 mg yet rich entxjgh to be called deluxe. 
Regular and Menthol.

Open a box today.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking U Dangerous to Your Health.
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GOP governors' 
v iew s  ore mixed
oh gds tax plan

By UONAI.U M. KOTHBRRG 
AP Political Writer

KANSAS CITY, Mo. — Although Repubican governors 
are expected to endorse a plan to increase the federal 
gasoline tax for a job-creating public works program, 
they have plenty of misgivings.

“ I've never heard of increasing taxes to crbate jobs,” 
said Gov. Pierre S. DuPont IV of Delaware. “ If you want 
to fix the bridgesand. Lord knows, they need fixing, we'd 
better doit.

"But to suggest that it’s a jobs program to raise the 
gasoline tax, jif&t isn't right,”  DuPont said Monday at a 
meeting of the Republican Governors Association.

. Transportation Secretary Drew Lewis, who has been 
pushingiiie plan, was schedwled tg address the govenwa^ 
today.

Gov. "Jantes^ Thompson of Illinois, chairman of 
association, said the program would be a good way of 
creating new transportation jobs at a time of high 
unemployment.

Gov. Lamar Alexander of Tennessee, however, called 
job Creation “ a poor reason”  for raising the gasoline tax. 
-U t seems to me the straightforward thing to do if you

need money to improve or maintain the roads you raise 
the user fee,”  Alexander said. “ If you don't, you don’t. ”

No final decision on the plan has been made at the White 
House but Richard Williamson, a presidential aide at
tending the conference, said. “ I think the president 
signaled on Thursday at his press conference that he’s 
looking at it very favorably ”

Williamson said he thought a majority of the governors 
would support the program, especially if the tax increase 
would be phased out after five years.

The gasoline tax debate was the only policy question 
discussed during the two-day conference, which was 
dominated by rehashing the 1982 elections. Democrats 
picked up seven governorships for a total in January of 34 
of the 50.

In both private and public sessions, GOP governors 
expressed unhappiness with the image of their party and 
with the expensive services provided them by political 
managers and pollsters.

Attending a closed breakfast meeting with the govern 
nors were pollsters Richard Wirthlin, Robert Teeter and 
Lance Tarranee and political consultant John Deardourff.

During the open session, Wirthlin, chief pollster for the 
White House, said unemployment was the key factor in 
GOP defeats in 1982.

"Unemployment was an 800-pound gorilla and we were 
in a rather small cage,”  he said.

Williamson said .many governors were frustrated 
because they “ believed Dick Wirthlin's 1980 comments 
that this (the Reagan victory) was a big realignment. 
Which was balderdash. It was a frustration against Carter 
plus an attraction to a guy who was seen as being anti- 
establishment."

Two goverrtore — William Clements of Texas and Prank 
White of Arkansas, both of whom lost — recommended 
that the administration “ get out front and talk Social 
Security," Williamson said. “ I said Frank’s advice is good 
but it’s a little like pulling the pin on a hand grenade and 
sitting there with it.”

The Reagan administration’s biggest political blunder 
was its proposal to deal with Social Security financial 
problems through a combination of tax increases and 
Ixfnefit cuts, Williamson said.

New historical book on sole
The Howard County Historical Commission is selling 

copies of the 608-page book “ A History of Howard Coun
ty,”  which will be off the press and ready for delivery 

-Soon.
The book contains family histories, never-before- 

published pictures of interest to Howard County, sections 
of area organizations and towns and a feature collection of 
A.J. Prager’s postcards.

To order a copy of the book call 263-7132 or write P.O. 
Box 808, Big Spring, 79720. Cost of the book is $55

Y O U  N A M E  IT  —  
W E  L A M IN A T E  IT !

Documents —  Drawings —  Blueprints
1.
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Bran iff meets 
with four unions
In deadline race

Big Spring (T«m ) HwaM, Tiiwday, Mcm, 18. IQM ?-A-

H o liday b louses 
ge tting -a ll the  g lances.

G RAPEVINE (A P ) — 
N e g o tia t io n s  be tw een  
Braniff Intematioful and 
three of Its four major unions 
(tagged on after midnight 
Monday as the company 
stniggied to meet a deadline 
cruciai to its joint venture 
with Pacific Southwest 
Airlines.
-PS A  spokesman Bill 
Hastings said represen
tatives of the International 
Association of Machinists 
walked away from the 
bargaining table about 7

Kir.,“ but satd fie did not 
ow what the union’s ob- 

jections were.
“ Hopefully we will get 

back with them first thing in 
the momi|« and get back to 
work as quickly as possible,”  
Hastings said from his San 

___Diegq office.-------------
Eariier, he had said any 

deiay past the Monday 
midnight deadline for 
reaching agreemente with 
the four unions could en
danger the joint venture.

“ W e'll certainly talk 
beyond that point," he said, 
“ but if we haven't got 
anything by then, it en
dangers the time-iine we 
havedeveioped.

“ If they dm ’t do it tonight, 
it’s not a good sign,”  he said, 
adding that in early reports 
on the negotiations “ there 
was a tone of optimism, 
except for the machinists.”  
-T4»a

Association of Machinists is 
Braniff’s second-largest 
union, representing somd

l,8d0 workers. Union leaders 
have said they are unhappy 
with the cuts in pay and 
fringe benefits Braniff is 
proposing to get the joint 
venture off the ground. The 
lAM said the contract offer 
was “ so substandard that no 
one can live with it.”

Braniff, which suspended 
operations May 12 '̂and f i l^  
for federal bankrupu^ (xxirt 
protection from its cr^itors 
a day later, tentativtiy has 
agre^  to a joint venture 
with PSA that would get 
abdut hair of BranifTs 60 
planes back in the air and 
put some 1,500 former i^ -  
ployees back to work, flying 
under the PSA name.

About 8,500 Braniff em
ployees lost their jobs when 
the airline shut down.

— Crucial to the joint venture 
agreement are “ highly 
productive”  contracts with 
BranifTs unions represen
ting the pilots, f l i^ t  at
tendants, Teamsters and 
machinists.

The flight dispatchers 
union — whicdi represents 
about 30 employees — 
agreed to a contract FYiday, 
Hastings said. He said he did 
not know how many of the 
dispatchers would get jobs in 
joint venture.

“ Before we can proceed 
we have to have an idea of 
what the cost structure is 
going to be,”  said Hastings.

agreements within the cost 
parameters, there will not be 
a joint venture.”

Mississippi River__

contamination probed
NEW ORLEANS ( A P ) — 

Louisiana Attorney General 
W illiam Guste is in
vestigating evidence that 
illegal dumping of 
radioactive waste has 
contaminated the water and 
seafood of the Mississippi 
River, a television station 
reported.

Two tests of river water 
taken in New Orleans in 1979 
and 1980 found high <x>n- 
centrations o f the 
radioactive;, isotopes iodine 
131 and chromium 51, WWL- 
TV reported Monday night.

A tollowup test Aug. 5 by 
the Department of Health 
and Human Resources found 
varying quantities of 
radiation in river sediment, 
shrimp, fish and crabs, the 
station said.

No isotopes were identified 
in that test, WWL-TV said, 
and testing continued.

Guste, interviewed on the 
program. sjUSJ. hi> In
vestigation has yet to 
determine the extent of the 
threat;'-..
. feaLthara’anoraason to 
panic either with respect to 
our drinking water or our 
seafood at this time,”  he 
said. “ But there is a n ^  to 
conduct a thorough in
vestigation ...”

Guste said one conclusion 
reached from the in
vestigation is that the state
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must do a better job of en
forcing its pollution laws.

“ We need to really find out 
more about what’s been 
going on. We feel there 
hasn’t been adequate 
monitoring, and that there 
needs to be more monitoring 
and more testing and more 
investigation to determine 
the source of this radioactive 
material.”

The attorney general said 
evidence indicated the 
contamination was entering 
the river between New 
Orleans and Baton Rouge.

Arthur Tamplin, a 
biochemist in Washington, 
said the concentration of 

-radioBctive isolopes found in 
the river is signfi(»nt.

“ You’re talking atxxit a 
great big river si^tantially 
polluted by a radioactive 
material,”  Tamplin said.
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Criticize U.S. weapons policy

'^Jshops clash on anti-nuke document

 ̂.LET DON PIK YOUR »• 
^ f e y j T H A N K S G lV lN G  IM

iTURKEYDENNEH
•• V <- KORGE W. CORNELL 

\P Religion Writer
' ‘ • vSH'NGlON — Several Catholic bishops 

u"' cnticil’> g  a proposed pastoral letter 
•! »llenging V S. nuclear weapons policy, with 
< ■)? claiming it minimizes the “ horrible suf- 
* ''r.ngs'’ of those living under dictatorships.

hat whether the differences voiced at the 
National Conference of Catholic Bishops are as 
('^tensive as they are blunt remains uncertain.

In any cas*̂ . ihe opening debate on Monday 
"n'ofig the r i ! •f^vN-AommrCathelie bishops on a
. 1.;̂ ' i.laTi.'x) and provocative repudiation of 

n:-.ir,g nuclear arms produced some sizzling 
ecclesiasticalfireworlis. > , .

Archbishop Philip M. Hannan of New Orleans 
•assailed the draft as minimizing “ the horrible 
sufferings ... of those enslaved by Communism 
and other dictatorships." He also said it wasn’t 
balanced with “ the aggression aftd repression of 
the Reds.”  '

But Archbishop Raymond G. Hunthausen of 
Seattle hailed the document as reflecting the 
“ spirit of Christ,”  and called the current 
strategy of nuclear deterrence “ idolatry”  and 
“ profoundly anti-Christian.”

The subject was laid aside for Tuesday's 
sessions on other business matters, with

discussion of it resuming Wednesday and 
Thursday. About 300 bishops are attending the 
conference.

At Monday's session, the pope’s representative 
in this country. Archbishop Pio Laghi, ad
monished that the bishops act only with “ the 
greatest possible unanimity”  on such a sensitive 
issue.

If their teaching is “ either muted or frac
tionalized,”  he said, it “ would not serve the best 
interests of either the church or the world.”  But 
he o ffe r s  "iity encourageinent”  to the effort.

Several bishops branded false published 
reports that Pope John Paul II or other Vatican 
authorites had sought to curb or tone down the 
proposed pastoral teaching letter.

Such reports “ are just not true,”  said Arch
bishop Joseph L. Bemardin of Chicago, head of a 
committee which has shepherded the document 
through more thao  ̂a year of hearings and 
draftings.

He and others said that while the Vatican was 
being kept fully informed about the pastoral 
letter, there has been no pressure applied from 
there.
"Tlie draft letter catts fo r  a  nuclear freeze, 

condemns any threat or intention to use nuclear 
weapons ^  immoral, and says even possession

of such weapons as a deterrent is tolerable only If 
steps are being taken toward mutual disar
mament.

The 106-page document also condemns any 
first use of nuclear weapons or their targeting on 
bases near population centers — b ^  now 
features of U.S. nuclear strategy.

In the opening debate. Cardinal Terence Cooke 
of New York said the document Jias “ great 
potential ... f̂or seriously dividing our church and 
nation.”

Etut Hannan, the bishop from New Orleans, 
said, ‘ ‘l l ie  letter i^ores completely o ir  duty to 
defend Western Europe.”  This echoed a 
criticism by Defense Sroretary Caspar Wein
berger that the United States and its' NATO 
allies, without the option of a nuclear response, 
lacked adequate (Mense^itgaiiKt'conventianal 
attack. ~i~

On the other hand. Cardinal John Krol of 
Philadelphia strongly defended the letter as 
recognizing “ the current harsh realities,”  the 
obligation to^resist tyranny and the right of self- 
defense.

But he j jdd “ weapons of massive destruction 
whittratlack not only the unjust aggressor but 
also vast numbers of non-combatants, exceed 
the limits of the right of self-defense, and as such 
merit unequivocal condemnation.”
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DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY^

FCC faking more trips TUESDAY

BARGAIN NIGHT » $ 2 0 0

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
One year ago, the Federal 
Comm unications Com
mission faced a rather bleak 
financial future thanks to 
President Reagan’s budget 
proposals. Belts were 
tightened throughout the 
agency, including the travel 
accounts of the seven 
commissioners.

Congress, however, failed 
to approve t^e president’s 
FCC budget recom
mendation for fiscal 19B2and 
the lid was raised on those 
travel accounts.

Now, U); months into a 
new fiscal year. Congress 
has still not approved th^ 
type of budget cuts 
recommended by the ad
ministration and a review of 
th- KC’C’s internal spending 
)/ • > shows the domestic

travel account for the 
agency’s seven members 
has bMn raised again.

The increase comes at the 
start of a three-year ex
periment approved by 
Congress allowing the 
agency to accept travel 
reimbursements from in
dustry groups.

The latest increase brings 
the travel allocation from 
$5,250 last year to $7,000 this 
year for each com

missioner’s office, and from 
$10,500 to $14,000 for the 
chairman's office. The new 
totals roughly match the 
amount bi^geted in fiscal 
1980, before President 
Reagan assumed office.

7:10-9:00
DANAnONVa '
JOHNCANDY

f  CHEECHANDCHONG,! 
G U JM IA D N E K

7:00
9:10

Those budget figures do 
not include the cost of sen
ding commissioners or staff 
officials to ' represent the 
United States at various 
international meetings.
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OpseOaMeytl

Malone and Hogan 
Clinic

An Association
Announces The Association Of

Donald E. George, M.D.
Diplomate American Board of Ophthalmology 

General Ophthalmology —  Specializing 
In

Surgery, Diseases of the Eye and Contact Lenses

In the department of 
Ophthalmology

1501 W. nth Pioc* Phono 267-4361

You don’t assign him. 
You unleash him.

SPECIALS IN EFFE< LY DAY^

HE’S OUR 
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KlUSTY McNICHOL 
' CHRISTOPHEA ATKINS
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If you*re planning to 

install a new heating or 
cooling system, consider a 
hlgh-efacienqy heat pump. 
It’s an energy-saving, year- 
round alternative.
'  The heat pump pro
vides year-round heating 
6Uid cooling, using only 
electricity. During the win
ter, it extracts heat from 
the outside air (even very 
cold air contains heat) and 
brings that heat inside 
where it’s needed. In the 
summer, the heat pump Is 
a regular air conditioner, 
removing imwanted heat 
fix)m the inside air.

The heat pump is the 
most efficient combination 
heating and cooling intern  
that can be installed in 
your home today.

To learn more about 
the heat pump, call your 
air conditioning contractor. 
And when you call, ask 
about the year-round heat 
pump that qpalilles 
for a bonus check firam 
Texas Electric.
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BSHS's
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
Big Spring High senior Sylvia RaiHlle was 

named to the District 4-AAAAA first team all
district team for the 1982 season.

Randle was the lone Lady Steer named to the 
13-member team.

The honor squad was dominated by co- 
champions Midland High and San Angelo Cen
tral, each placing three players on the first team. 
Midland’s Sheila Christian was named the 4-5A 
Most Valuable Player while teammate Denise 
Lanz was recognized as Swhomore of the Year.

Coach Linda Jolley was^Tecied Coach of the 
Year.

Randle was the most consistent player on a Big 
Spring team that went 6-8 in league play and 
finished fifth among eight teams. l i ie  Lady 
Steers were 4-3 in the serand half, losing only to 
playoff-bound Midland and San Angelo and 
falling to third place finisher Cooper.

Big Spring won six of its final 10 matches.
“ I think she really deserves the honor,”  said 

first-year head coach Becky Holliday. “ She was 
a setter and hitter both and was our most een- 
sistent defensive player."

-4iYI.VlARAMRJ4 
...t-.'iA first team pick

"She was the one that held our team together,”  
she added

The BSKS co-captain played on the varsity two 
seasons.

Midland and San Angelo finished with identical 
12-2 district records with MHS winning a payoff 
for first place While SAC was beaten out of the 
state playoffs early. Midland advanced to the 
regional tournament before losing.

Midland players on the team were Christian. 
Melinda Rascke and Penny Griffin, all seniors. 
Central placed senior Yvette Guerrero and 
juniors Monica Bradly and Val Schlaudp on the 
honor team. ’

Stephanie Sorrells and Carolyn Gibbs — a 
junior — of Permian were first team picks from 
Permian. Renee Pierce of Odessa High, Claudia 
Gonzales of Abilene. Mona Bidwell of Cooper «nri 
Felicia Faras of Midland Lee rounded out the 
team All are seniors with the exception of 
Faras.

Big Spring will return five varsity players next 
fall. Graduating along with Randle are Sharon 
McCalister, l.esley Overman and Shell Rutledge.

The Lady Steers finished third in the district 
race in 1981.*

Kim's life said ‘very critical'
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — The neurologist 

attending boxer Duk Koo Kim says he will decide 
“ within a few days”  whether to take away the 
support system keeping the 23-year-old South 
Korean alive.

Dr. Lonnie Hammargren said examinations on 
Kim have shown “ no sign of brain life”  since he 
was carried unconscious Saturday from the 
outdoor arena at Caesars Palace.

“ We’re still doing some tests and we want to 
wait a couple o f days to sec how they work out,”  
before disconnecting the life support system, 
Hammargren said Monday. ~

Disconnecting the system would bring death to 
the 23-year-old Kim “ within a matter of 
minutes,”  Hammargren said.

The neurologist said he was consulting with 
other specialists in the Las Vegas area in the 
tests being conducted.

The boxer's mother and two of his brothers 
were to fly here tonight. Mrs. Yang Sun-Yo, who 
on Monday said she could not afford the trip, was 
given financial assistance today by the govra*- 
nment of President Chun Doo-Hwan. Until her 
arrival, Kim's manager, Hyur. Chi Kim, who is 
not related to the fighter, has permission to

make any decisions regarding Duk Koo Kim.
The neurologist said he would be making a 

decision on the life support systeni “ in a matter 
of days — it certainly won't be weeks.”

The hospital continued to report the same 
prognosis for Kim that was first given Saturday 
night — ','very critical, probably terminal.”

Kim was critically injured when he was 
knocked’ out by Ray “ Boom Boom”  Mancini in 
the 14th round of Saturday's nationally televised 
World Boxing Association lightweight cham
pionship figl)t. ____________

Kim was placed on a life support system 
following 2'2 hours of surgery to relieve a 
massive blood clot.

Hammargren met at the hospital Monday with 
Nan Shin Cho, a member of the Korean connate 
from Los Angeles. The two discussed Kim's 
condition and contacts with relatives in Korea.

Hammargren said Sunday he would have the 
final say on when the life -dftpport system is 
removed.

“ You reallyAhave to look at it as what you 
would do if It were your own family," Ham
margren told a news conference “ 1 think that's 
the final decision"

Mancini's manager, Dave Wolf, said the 
Youngstown, Ohio champion spent several hours 
at the hospital Sunday night, talking with Kim's 
people. The injured fighter has not been allowed 
any visitors.

Earlier Sunday Mancini had attended mass 
and prayed for Kim.

“ He’s still so upset, we're not even discussing 
the future,”  Wolf said Monday when asked about 
Mancini's career plans "That 's so far beyond 
what we are able to deal with right now.

J'i have no idea bow he will bounce back"^Wolf 
said of Mancini. "This thing is going to affect 
him the rest of his life, not just his boxing career. 
He's a very sensitive man and it’s wounded him 
very deeply ”

The match's promoter. Bob Arum, repeated 
Monday his call for a study as to how boxing 
deaths can be avoided

"We've got to make sure we take steps to avoid 
something like this in the future, and that we not 
just throwa lot of bull around,” Arum said.

He called for softer gloves or some type of 
headgear that could be worn without impeding 
the boxer’s vision.

Go-between optimistic, 
Gdrvey saying no dice

NEW YORK (AP ) — Paul Martha, a running 
back turned lawyer who last weekend became a 
muluatty agreed-iipen go-between fesr 0ic“  
National Football League owners and players, 
believes a^ettlement ln“ the ‘sr-day-old strike^ 
could come today.

But his presence in the talks was about the only 
thing mutually agreed upon Monday night. 
Neither side expressed his optimism. And 
neither agreed on just what the problem was.

As midnight approached, Martha stood in the 
lobby of a midtown Manhattan hotel and said: 
“ Sometime this evening we should have an all- 
inclusive agreement.”  Unbeknownst to him, 
though, union chief Ed Garvey was at a different 
hotel, firing a salvo at the owners for what he 
calied their “ union busting" and-claiming the 
Management Council had pulled back earlier 
offers. “ There is not a deal that is even close,”  he 
said.

And shortly thereafter, Jim Miller, the 
Management Council’s public relations director, 
observed from his office: “ We’re not too close 
together”  and said the owners’ offer had been 
“ restructured,”  not reduced.

Then Martha’s optimism waned a bit. “ I 
thought we were going to get together, earlier in 
the evening, but things got late,” he said " I  am 
still optimistic, but it won’t be tonight. Some of 
the (management) people were disappointed at 
the remarks Ed made at the press conference. I 
am still optimistic for a settlement tomorrow.”

The sudden surge of activity was accompanied 
by the disclosure of Tex Schramm, president of 
the Dallas Cowboys and chairman of the NFL’s 
Competition Committee, of contingency 
sche^ling for the rest of the seasem, a plan 
calling for a 10-game season and a full playoff 
slate employing midweek wild-card games.

Garvey insisted key portions of the owners’ 
most recent proposal had been withdrawn by the 
Management (^uncil, that it had reduced 
severance pay for older players, eliminated 
incentive bonuses and heneged on an agreement 
to reinstate with back pay player reps cut before 
the strike began. "That actually reduced their 
last offer substantially,”  Garvey said, “ while we 
have movedconsiderably in their direction ’ ’

But Miller said the owners, in their four-year, 
$1,313 billion offer, had simply taken money from
several areas to satisfy union demands fm iinx e 
money in others And he denied the Management 
■Council had ever agreed to security for player
reps.

Monday's developments followed nine days of 
virtual inactivity, during vvhich Garvey 
repeatedly tried and failed to bring the 
Management Council back to the bargaining 
table. The owners’ negotiators had walked away 
from it the night of Nov 6 — mediator Sam Kagel 
went home to 5^n Francisco that night, too — 
and said It had no intention of returning unless 
the union moved markedly from its position.

Over the weekend, Garvey met with Kay 
. McMurray'vthe head of the Federal Mediation 
and Conciliation Service, a reversal of the 
union’s previous stance against the FMCS’s 
involvement And McMurray, in effect, took the 
owners’ side, saying: “ I don’t think they (the two 
sides) will meet soon, not unless the ballplayers 
move further from the position they’ve already 
taken.”

That’s when Martha, a running back for the 
Pittsburgh Steelers (1964-69) and Denver 
Broncos (1970) and now vice president of the 
National Hockey League’s Pittsburgh Penguins 
got involved as a messenger between the union 
and Management Council. The Penguins, like the 
NFL’s .San Francisco 49ers, are owned by the 
DeBartolo family. On Monday night, Garvey 
said Martha’s optimism was misguided and 
called him “ someonefrom management.”

On Monday, the National Labor Relations 
Board rejected a union request that it seek an 
injunction to force the Management Council to 
bargain "in good faith,”  an action which would 
have forced the owners’ negotiators back to the 
table.

Still pending, and set for a Nov. 29 hearing 
before an administrative law judge is an unfair 
labor practice complaint alleging the 
Management Council attempted to bypass the 
union and bargain directly with the players

UNION'S ED GARVEY 
...solution not so near

Schramm said the season would resume 
Sunday if an agreement was reached by Wed
nesday The 10-game Schedule would include (wo

weekends affected by the strike, with playoff 
berths decided by conference rather than 
division records.

In another development, Chicago Bears of
fensive tackle Ted Albrecht filed a class-action 
suit Monday on behalf of himself and all other 
players on the injured-reserve list.

The suit, filed in Oxik County Circuit Court, 
says that since Albrecht and about 150 other 
players entered into a standard NFL contract, 
they are entitled to pay despite the strike. The 27- 
year-old Albrecht was injured in preseason play

The suit says the contract requires that if a 
player is injured in the performance of his 
services for the team, he “ will continue to 
receive his yearly salary for so long, during the 
.season of injury only and for no subsequent 
period"

HC Queens win fifth straight, 74-59
RANGER — Nell Haskins continued her 

20-point or better scoring play and the Howard 
C o lle t Hawk Queens won for the fifth time this 
season with a routine 74 59 victory over Ranger 
here in the Ranger Classic Monday

The Queens now play Weatherford and hope to 
claim a second tournament championship this 
season Howard won the McLennan. Classic 
earlier in the month.

Haskins scored 27 points. Pam Roberson 14 
and point-guard Janene Berry 11 as the Queens 
tum ^ an eight-point halftime spread into a 
15-point victory

"It  was kinda methodical.”  said head coach 
Don Stevens. “ We played everybody. We've had 
a week’s layoff and didn’t look to sharp These 
are good gatnea for us before we ploy hi llie~ 
Hawk Queens Classic this weekend.”

-JtesUaa dominated the bcarda. (addiig; Hi re- 
bounds to her 27 points. The sophomore Queen

riBU.IIAaKTN8 
eatwanMaidlay night

has scored above 20 points in all her games as H(.' 
has raced off to a 5-0 start

Haskins has scored 128 points already in five 
games for a 25.6 average. Her top game came in 
the season-opener against Ranger when she 
scored 29 points.

The Queens have now beaten RJC three times, 
winning the first meeting 72-57 and toppir« the 
RangeAnns 76-51 last week.

The Queens open tourney play Thursday at 8 
p m against the winner of the Ranger-Dodge Ci
ty contMt, slated for 12 noon. The tournament 
concludes with the championship gameat 7 p m 
Saturday.

Hw iX <74) — AnWw Fowkr I I I. Holli HoBmircy I 2 4. 
Janciir Bnry 4 2 11. DHIc Brown 101, Nrll Hofkim II S27. Pim 
RohrrmS4 14. Chrmb Adamt 102 AngHa MrOraw 102. Suaan 
ConMI 4 11: Totala 20 14 74

Baa^lW i -UaaOwBMaOSJ?. »n4t)rJadiaaw»«(.Wa^ 
da77ninanan40t Roicy Jarfcaon204: Tom Harm)204. Cyalal 
Amoy 102. TammyGartand 12 4. Oomlliy KucMm t I 01. SUcy 
Ra»«nS0l0, DanaUa Martin 102 ToUla 24 7 M 
BaBBmr a iw r - ■ fleward atrioaear la 
Total Fawlo — Howard It, Ranerr M 
FawMOwl — Nona
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IIORNEDFRIMt COACH F.A.DRY 
.siidt^ firing shakes rebuilding program’

Dry look is out
TCU fires six-year coach

FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) -  Texas 
Christian was looking fur its ‘2Hth head 
fiMilball coach while the 27th coach, F A 
Dry, prepared for his final game at the 
helm of the Horned Frogs 

Dry was fired Monday, effective next 
Sunday, by Chancellor William Tucker 
Dry has two years left on his contract at 
some $.50,000 a season.

The 3-7 Horned Frogs play Texas AAM 
in Collaga Station on Saturday .

Athletic Director Frank Windegger 
estimated the Horned Frogs would have a 
nt'w coach in about three weeks — with 
sptx’ulalion running from Leon Fuller of 
Colorado .State to the small college ranks 
with lim  Wacker of .Southwest Texas 
.State

Dry announced his dismissal after six 
years at the T(TU helm in a telephone call 
to The As.sociatcd Press, saying “ They 
gave mea chance to rrsignrbut I toW them 
I had more class than that .”

TCU is 12 50 3 under Dry, who came to 
TCU from Tulsa in 1977 

"Fm not bitter I feel HkeJ’v e ^ t  loo 
much cla.ss to be bitter,”  Dry said. “ But 
TCU didn’t give us a chance this year 
They (the critics) started in on us the 
second week of the season ’ '

Noting the terminatiim was effective 
Sunday. Dry said wryly, “  I guess they

wanted to be sure I briKighl the team back 
from College Station ”

WindiygiN- said TCU was dcmaiKting a 
winning program. TCU wont 2 9 during 
both of Dry’s first two seasons, and t'hen 
went 2 H I, l td and 2-7 2 m 

"It was the wins and losses. F A is a 
good man and he brought more talent 
iuTe, but this is a harsh business and h’ A. 
knows it,”  Windegger said.

TCU heat
IniI lost lhn‘e ,SW(' games by a total of nine 
points The Hornisl Frogs led Texas at 
halftime.Saturday. but eventually fell 38-21 
thanks to a rash of s(>cond-half turnovers 
and a drofiped potential touchdown pass 

"We were just yn the verge of turning 
this program around,” Dry said “ We 
weresocloseforthis tohappen.”

"We thiHight F A would turn it around 
this year,” Wmdeggix said, "but he was 
snakebitrorwhateveryouwanttocattif ’ ’ 

TtH'ker admitted Dry had little talent 
■when he replaced ,tim Sofner and said “ he 
has (kine much In rebuild the program lie 
is a man of integrity and I appreciate what 
he has done for the institution ”

“ TCU is not a win-at-any-cosi in- 
slilullon.”  the chancelhx said "We do, 
however, want to enjoy winning seasons 
and tiecome a consisl«“ntly tough com
petitor ”

Wins too few, too seldom
KvDENNEII. FREEMAN 

 ̂ APHports Writer
Fo RT w o r t h , Texas (A P ) — Twenty 

four hours before he was fired, F A Dry 
still held out hope he would be retained as 
Texas (Tiristian’s head football coach

“ If they’d just give me one more year, I 
think we could turn the corner, we're so 
close to getting the program on solid 
ground,” he said

Then he added, “ It doesn’t look good, 
though, does it?”

Dry concluded the telephone con
versation by saying. “ I’ll give you a call 
either way it goes since you’re the only one 
who asked”

True to his word, he called The 
Associated Press Monday some 15 minutes 
after he had been fired, effective with 
.Saturday’sTexas AAM game

F' A Dry is like that
He is a man of integrity, a man of his 

word, intensely loyal to his school, and a 
fierce competitor.

But Dry couldn’t win consistently in six 
years at TCU, where there hasn’t been a 
Southwest Conference champion since 
1959 TCU’s last winning season was 11 
years ago.

'The competitor in Dry understood 
winning He had captured four Missouri 
Valley Confetvnce titles at Tulsa

You also learn a lot about someone on a 
golf course; avid golfer Dry competed like 
he was playing in the final round of the 
Colonial Invitational

Once he drove a golf ball into a group 
playing ahead of him on media day in the 
TCU “ FA . Dry Open”  and shouted, 
“ Move along, now, we don’t want to have 
to fine you b ^  for slow play ”

Dry pulled off upsets at TCU.
In October 1981, TCU ended 22 years of 

frustration by finally beating Arkansas, a 
28-24 shocker in Fort Worth A classic 
cdelration picture at the end of the game 
show^ a beaming Dry vnth i1 arms upraised

in a victory "V ” being lifted by a.ssistant 
Charlie Frazier

The next week Rice upset the still- 
celebrating Homed Frogs 41 28 

Did Dry raise administration hopes too 
soon for a still struggling program?

Mayb«‘
When he took over from Jim Shof ner, the 

Horned Frogs had just been through 
seasons of 110, l lOand 0-11.

Painfully, steadily Dry began to bring 
Ihe Homed Frogs back from rock bottom 
But a taste of success just made TCU 
backers hungry for more 

They reasoned that Grant Teaff at 
Baylor and Hon Meyer at SMU had 
brought .SWC championships to church 
schools like TCU in six years or less 

There was increasing pressure for 
victiries no matter how far down the 
Horned F'ltig progam had plummeted 

“ He has done much to rebuild the 
program,”  (hancellor William Tucker 
conc»"ded

Tucker, also mindful that TCU would 
undergo some criticism for another 
football coach firing, added, “ TCU is not a 
win at any-cost institution. We do, 
however, want to enjoy winning seasons 
and become a consistently tough com
petitor ”

College foothall is big business at major 
universities and TCU is no exception, t'or 
example, TCTJ and the other e irtt SWC 
scixmls will make about $1 million this 
year in television revenue from conference 
games.

There’s a lot of gold and glory out there 
on the gridiron and TCU wants its share 

Now, TCU, risking criticism as being 
impatient and emphasizing winning over 
building a solid program, is looking for ite 
28th football coach 

Could Dry have ever won at TCU?
Who knows. But his record suggests 

they’ll never find another coach who tried 
anylMirdCT7 ———
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APPRAISALS —  FREE M A R K Q  ANALYSIS 
AkYIME OF THESE HOMES CAH K  HMAHCEB AT 12W% Ok KLOW.

m iMA.

UOMT AND BRKlHr —  doocriboo this opsn plan with 20 x 24 grant room with comnr 
fireploce. Socluded mooter bedroom suHe. Custom built, one-owrter homo Is a 
must for you to aso.
WORTH CHECKM Q O U T —  3 bedroom home on Edwards has boon remodeled In
side. Pretty carpet, large dining area. Extra bonus of rental unit on roar of tot. M ’s. 
COMPLETELY FURMSHEO —  and assume 8 %  %  loan on this cute two bedroom 
home.with paym ontaol ST3T.00. Vacant and available for occupancy t k >w ,
THIS ONE HAS IT ALL —  Mountain view and Just across the street from Kentwood 
Elementary. Super sized home with four bedrooms, 3 baths, huge formal living 
and dining rooms, built-in kitchen, steps to family room with comer fireplace, also 
a fireplace in formal living. Double garage.

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS
Lila Estes. Broker .....................  267-64S7
David Clinkscales ........... 267-7338
LsRue Lovdaca 263-68S8
Betty Sorensen 267-5926

Dixie Hall ............  .............. 267-8409
Debney Farris............................ .. 267-6650
Doris Mlislead, UsIing Agent 
JaniM PHts, Listing Agent

SI 50,000 CORONADO FAMM.Y HOME
Large badroomt and fantastic atoraga, 3 iM nn, 2Vt 
bath on cul-da-tac. formats «/firaplaca,
gamaroom. btg lot. aprtnklors

#EflA PROECTMM PLAN OFRCE HOURS: 8:30-5:30

$125,000 ONE OF A KIND
Location in HigbiarKt South A truly apactal homa 
faaturaa4bdrm.2VY btha Mastar bdrm twa ita own art- 
ting araa with firaplaca. Sun room ouarlobha pratty
mountain viaw

• O M O O M  MAINLY HOMii -  Two story family 
luxury with 5 bdrm, 4Vb bath Evary aatra you can 
■magifia Barn and corrals

AWAADS w e n t OBfCN' -> Baautiful homa 
with 4 bdrma. 2 bths, Asauma loan SISO.OOO
♦ H U J B C  SETTMOf -  Pool! Warm family dan 
formats, study Canyon vtaw SiOO's 
COAHOMA SCHOOLS —  Country hfa on your own 
land —  4 bdrm. country dan ^  guast houta 
bams
aULTMATE COUNTAY UVMO' >  This Sand $pr 
mgs bricli homa has |ust about awarything! 
Faaturaa 4 bdrms, 2 bth, ffmi llv, frmi dm. huga 
dan S woodburn frpi Ownar fmar>ca 
a OIAMT S S f 4 SOAMf •  Grtai Parhhill location
for this spacioua^ich homa 3 bths. fmms. dan & 

[ S105000.dbi gar Just I 
a  MAOS FOB tNTSATAMMOl -  Graat floor plan 
with 4 bdrms. sap (Jming 
a Ntfi OSQASC f -  W# maan quality & dacor 
tCAtnVUL COUNTAY ~  Lovaiy 3 bdrm 2 bth 
country homa S acraa. lots of fruit traas. shown 
by appointmant only
a TOA LOCATIONI AOOLf -  Wall dasignad family 

homa, huga dan with trpt. 3 bdrma, 2 Mtts Fortha 
aiita buyar SlOO s
18.S ACAES FlUS! ~  3 bdrm. 2 bth homa with

KCNTWOOO -  4 bdrm. 1-3/4 bih. f p . sun room 
STO’s
A WOATMACCLCA SSAUTY -  Just a faw yaars old. 
thia 3 bdrm. 2 bth bricii is Mfca naw Bay wirxSowad 
din. giant gatharing room.'* spacious mastar 
tuna cam rmair s dbia gar Looiiaa on dbia Tot 
170 s *
wSAMHf 8 CHCEARA.! Almost naw. cory 
firaplaca m family room. Wt in kitchan. 3 bdrm On 
10 acras STO's
*YES MAAMl —  Tarrific homa pricad right 
Firaplaca. 3 bdrms, 2 bths. gama room Ownar 
financa'
F A M »  AT H f AAT —  Will an|oy this 4 bdrm. 2 bth 
on Uacraa.
* NSW KENTWOOD USTWOl —  Mova your family 
into this charming brick homa bafora Christmas *« 
Thay will adora tha coiry dan S woodburnmg frplc,
3 bdrm. 2 bths with impodad Italian dla. sap hv. 
brick flooring $ naw aarthtona carpat. util rm & 
cant ht/raf air Plus ttia workshop, grarrhousa. ft 
garaga Aaauma or go naw loan SOO's

• LOW DOWN IN COAHOMAt Comfortabla 3 bdrm 
family homa w/irg Ihr araa ft cozy dan w frplc.
* BAAND NEW CAAAET ft FAM T m thift Charming 
oidar homa Lots of spaca ft comar location 
Ownar will firranca with low down at low intarast 
Plus a supar bonus of apt m raar 30's 
aCHOICC LOCATION tor this solid brick homa 
with 3 bdrm. Irg Ihr sraa. cant ht ft air. carport ft 
fnca yd. 30*a
ftUPEA ASftUftlFTtON *  low. low down ft aasuma 
1303 pymts. 2 bdrm. 1 3H bth. bric dort houaa Cor- 
nar lot
• AEAL DOLL HOUSE -  Low S30s - -  Good 
aatumptlon -> 2 bdrm. 2 bth —  largad fancad 
yard
* TIBS WEEK 'ft BAAOABA JuSt 829.800 for a supar
naat 3 bdrm bric r>oma «rtth charmirtg walipapar, 
cailirrg fan. cant hf ft atr ft carport Aasurrwbia low 
intarast FHA loan.
COAHOMA SPECIAL —  2 bdrm furnishad. 
workshop, aparimant. farread yard, won’t last 
long
TIMEE FOA ONE —  Ouar W acra with houta and 2
mobitaa Ownar will finarKa
aYSB BMf You'ft rtka tha total mouain prtca ot
81.000 Fraehly paintad 2 bdrm
MOAE FOA YOUA MONEYI Cloaa in 2 bdrm bric w
tott of mca — atao gvaga apt $20’t
OWNEA FAIANCE BUPOl BUY *  Spacious 2 bdrm
homa with naat tun rm. Only $25,000.
a CHECK TMIB PAICEt Only S25.000 for this solid
bdrm homa wlUi naw siding ft naw roof Plus
12x30 workshop! Asaumabia to intwaat loan or
any naw loan -
AtluM E T>BB —  Afforabla homa on Jonasboro fld 
inlOW20*a
•AAOAM PAICEOI Spacious 3 bdrm naar high 
school. Giant workahop ft garMa 824.000 
OWMEN FMANCE' BATH Low down? bdfrm. 2 '  
story In Washington Placa S20’s 
NICE BTAATEA HOME «  Good location, cant ht ft 
air, Irg living araa
BASAT PCTSWTtAL an ftm 2 bdrm alariar homa 
and only ^1B,500
OAEAT BUYI Larga 2 bdrm homa with high call
ings Lots of possibiiHias
sINCAEDMLE BIft.OOOt Buy your family this nica. 
solid 3 bdrm, 2 bth homa for Christmas Locatad 
naar Industrial Park A graat bargain

SI 20.0(M BEAUTIFUL HIOHLANq SOUTH
VIEW

Neariyrww 3 bOrm. 2 Mb home faMurea lovely decor, 
large living area with lirapleca. bar. energy effi- 
clenl

S110yOOO HIGHLAND SOUTH
Lots of living spaca in this baautiful tT'^aa badroom, 
two bath homa on Canyon aids lot. Formal living ft din
ing. isrgs family room w/bookahatvas ft firaplaca. 
Waik-m cioaats in all badrooma, lots of storaga 
throiaghout tha houaa Kitchan has braMdaat bar and 
dask. dbi garaga

$106,000 PERFECT FAINH.Y HOME
In Parkhrtl. 4 badroom Iona upstairs) 3 baths, plus li^ 
mg araa with kitchan that has svarything. Ooubia 
garaga. fartcad yard arid swimming pool ara addad ax
tras

$100,000 LUXURY CONDOMINIUM
Hoomy 3 badroom. 2 both townhouaa by Comaricha 
 ̂Trail Laka Formal living, dming, upatSKS aatting room 
w/flraplaca Custom Oscoratsd

$06,000 BEAUTIFUL OLDER HOME
Two story. 5 bsdrooms. 2 baths, woodburmrig 
firaptsca m tiring room, plus sap dsn with anothar 
firaplaca! Formal dming araa and family aizad kitchan

$86,000 LAKESIDE TOWNHOME
Vary contamporary. 2 badroom. 2 bath condo, sacurity 
ft yard cars providad w/burnmg fkapiaca, doubla 
garaga. calling fans

$65,000-- WESTERN HILLS CHARMER
Lovaty custom built, w/b firaplaca. bit-ins. covarad 

.PftlipejQcmftl living, diruna. Pistty. yard.. Sat lo  Apr 
praciata

a

$66,000 WARM AND COZY
Whan you gsthar around tha firaplaca tn this brick 3 
bftdfbdfh. 2baThs, 2 car garaga A raaify cut# homa on 
Vicky Straat \

S65,5(M VICKY STREET BRICK
Immaculata 3 badroom. 2 bath, catling fans, covarad 
patio, formal living, dsn w/firsplacs. big back yard, 
doubia garaga

* OBfNEA FBIANCAAII Hugs family rmw/frpi, bit In 
kitchan. 3 bdrms. 2 bth on 12 scras 
aOEDQHTFUL KITCHEN! OAMEAOOMt Ovar 2.000 
sq. ft. of family piaasural 3 bdrm. 2 bth. sap dan 
ftCTs
aCNAAAMlO UPOATEl Cozy firaplaca m family 
room, formal dming. chaary kitchan It faals lika 
homa!
LIKI OLD WOALO CHAAM7 Baautiful naw hard 
wood floors, good araa, 3 bdrm. 2 bth. frpl. dan 
EAST BOE —  3 bdrm, w/b frplc . good area, lovaly 
yard, could ba 2 bdrm w/dan 
YOU OC8CAVE THE BEST -  Baautiful homa in Col 
lags Park Larga 2 bdrm, 2 bth Dining rm irg dan w 
WOK. * ^  -------- ------ ----------------------- ---------- ----------------

COMMERCIAL SS9.000

I mora
OLOEA HOME —-  2-Story —  would make axcallant 
rantaKioaa to town
OCT AWAY FAOM tT ALL —• Adorabla 3 bdrm on 1 
•eras Aacantly ramodaiad Only 848.000 
a EOWAAOB HTB. —  Charming bne horrw w ovtr 
1300 sq. f t . nics 2 bdrm rant houaa

OACOO BT. COMMEACML -  COrnar lot with 2 story 
brick bviidirig. Ownar flriBfKft.
84 ACABB kao —  Zonad haavy commarclM 
OWNBA PAlANCt —  ItobMa homa p «k . 17 apacaa.
4 acras
ftUPCA CMUACM FAOLfTY -  ^olid brick. 880 S 
8TAAT YOUA OWN BUBBM8I —  On this 5 scras
commsreial tract
LOCATION. LOCATION —  1/4 block naar Gragg 
Ownar fir\anca 829.000
FIVE ACABB ON 11 TN Ft. *  Nadr MalonpHogan
823.000
i UFPA coMMf Ar u i m o o . ~  Ownar ym inef---------

NEW HOME W ITHOUT THE 
H A S S L E

Thraa badroom. 2 bath bnck homa on comar lot with 
dbl.-OMBoa. aJi sppliancai in kitchan. CoUaga PartL .

COMBMACIAL PAOPCATY —  W 4th location. 2 lots 
with houaa
BOBBMBB ACAEAOB —  Locitad on busy 11th ft 
FM 700 ;
BEST COftABEACIAL —  FM 700-4 lots -  undar 
86.600 aach

aPAAKMLL COUNTAY CMAAMf Naw listing with 
room to spars 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 2 llv areas, warm 
country kit, utH rm. raf air ft cant ht Low equity to 
asauma FHA loan No approval —  just taka ovar 
pymts

a HAVE A COUNTAY CHAMTMASI Prica has bean 
raduoad on 11 aupar acraa on Knott Ad wHh a
complata 3 bdrm. 2 bth luxury moblis home Juat 
move right In —  ownar may financa

NEW CONBTAUenONI Ba tha first owr>ar of this 2 
bdrm. 2 bth/inch styls homa Pretty paryHlng. ear 
thtona carpating. m a^ia vanitias. util rm ft car
port. Locatad on vy aert Jusi an incradibia 
841.300

LOTS S ACREAGE

667.000 KENTW OOD
Juat liatad charming thraa bedroom. 2 bath, buNt-in 
kitchan including rmcrowava. Oirkng room with 
French doors opening to covarad patio Assume 
11V»% FHA loan

$57,000 SUPER SWIMMING POOL
Plus Parkhill location. 3 badroom. 2 baths.

$55,000--------------------------------------NEW LIS TINQ------
Collage Park brick, thraa badroom. 2 baths, formal Uv- 
mg ft dining, saparata dan with gas log 'Iraplaca, huga 
scraariad porch, range w/microwava ft rafrig. Asauma 
10% FHA loan

$55,000 REDBRICK
I 1 This oidsr ^ m s  has bsan wall cared for artd kept up to 
, data Thraa bedrooms, huga dan ad)oina kitchan with 

custom cabinets An apartment in back couW ba used 
for business space. Owner will fmanca.

81,100 DOWN PAYMKNT —  On Washington Placa 
homa 3 bdrm Corrtar krt. fenced yard

WALK TO NEW MALL -  Nice 3 bdrm. 1 3/4 bth. bit 
In China hutch, fancad yard —  won't last long

a BABY TO AFFOAO this super 3 bdrm. 2 bth homa 
with chaming country kit including brass calling 
fan. cozy dan. util rm ft far>cad yard X 's

11 ACAES ON KNOTT AO. -  Poasibla ownar 
finaivca
PAAM i  B5BUBTAIAL ^  12. ftcrts drHJimaaa Rwy 
820'a
* fTPrl ftfrlnfli —  Baautiful
PAAKMU BLOQ. BITC -  Wooded location, owner 
finartca
MOBBB HOHB BPCOAL -  Lot with mobila hem# 
hook upa.
BAND i PAWtO ACACAQE *  Qraat location for 
building. Off Midway Ad.
WOATHPCELCA LOCATION ~  Lovaly bldg site 
only $4000
ftUVCA H O LS  —  1 acre tracts on gorgeous Coun
try CHib Ad Pricsd right.
BUIUMNO Sn’E ^  In Kentwood.
TUBBB ACACAOC —  13VT acrat Poasibla sasump-
tion. $20’s

$55,000 CHARMING OLDER HOME
On Mam Straat corner lot. four bedroom, thraa baths, 
formal Hvir>g ft dming with French doors. Sun room off 

* Isrgs kitchan Apartment in back ft graanhouaa Ownar 
wU) liQftoca. .

$45,000 MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
Thraa^gdpaom, two balfia howia faaliiraa extra larga 
msstar badroom with huga closet. A wor>dsrfui kit
chen haa plenty of storaga ar>d space Dan could ba 
fourth badroom. dbi garaga. cellar, pratty yard.

$45,000 ASSUMABLE LOAN
3 bedroom. 2 bath, dan with woodbuming firaplaca

$42,000 CUTE AS A BUG
Has 4 bedrooms. 1W bths Pretty carpat and 
wsiipapar Built-Ins in tha kitchan

CROWN REALTY
1066 1119 R m  

M LS  I M N 117
2 6 7 -9 4 1 1 -2 6 7 -4 0 3 3

2634699

297-7139
W . K M  ipw iki.*  Im  N n l IMaM

• W WV W
tU m  m  XMHif ewMr. m m  b . 
CnOWN M A LTY  tar tatatviMi wMl

A C M A M  PLU9 —  2 Mory with 
cwtl ht/Ur —  two vmtlt —  2 M p- 
tlc  ( y t t . m i  N «* d t  • o n i. 
finithino on thi* to n u M  It • 
drMm o o M  tru . tWTt 
fIC TU M  P M TTV  -  DMcrtb.* 
Ihl* 3-1-2 on aulvl (t r .o t  
AMunwbta lowi o« MiMr wtM M - 
oapt nMv toan. t40'«
O M A T LOCATION -  For thl. 
3-1-Cp. In Ptahhlll arw. Good oor- 
n*r lot wHh m e . bw k yard. M O i  
COUNTUT NAVtN -i- 2 bdmi, with 
naw wood ahlngta raol. naw 
oarpaL on vt acra In Coahoma 
Sohool Otatrlcl WO'*. 
CO a U M M C IA LLV  Z O N IO  -  
OaaertOM thi* BV houaa with 
naw worluhop and a tot ol 
poaalMinM* Ownar will carry 
papara with good down SaO'a. 
•IVM TBM T —  Thraa tola In com- 
morelaNy zonad aia* naar Olb- 
aon't «<d F.M. 700 C*M lot M ot- 
mat Km
OtMMM FM A N C I WTIM 0 0 0 0  
OOtMN A- 2 H  acra* with 2 
badroofd 2 bath moWto, lot* of 
m iraa Dan and aoraanad porch 
plu* workahop. 930'*. 
tXTN A foot T A M  —  ThI* 2 
badroom, 2 bath mabll* with lot* 
of fraa* and larga patio Fmane- 
tag Avallabta 920 *
OON-T i099 TfflO O M  -  ftaad*

69 VI' VM9̂ »
alartaf homa out of thi* 3 
badroom. 2 bath.. Taan*.

Want Ads W ill Get Results!

$42,000 ASSUME 10% LOAN
NIC* Ihra* badroom. 2 M ht brick on Morrlaon, larga 
living araa, pratty aarthtona carpat Monthly paymant* 
undar9300

$39,500 PARKHILL
Two bedroom home with large formal living ft dining 
rooms, ft aapersta dan on corner lot. utHity room large 
enough for sawing room or office

cDONALD REALTY SiO t a e iN O  % O i D i s i

$36,000 LOW  DOWN PAYMENT
Aasuma FHA loan witfi no waiting for approval. Two 
badroom homa on oversized corner lot Huge 
workahop Saa this naw Hating, it won't last long.

611 ff unnals ■ I A L I t  T A I I

263 7619 m
936.000 COZY FIREPLACE
In tpaclou* living araa In thi* 3 badroom, 2 bath horn*, 
workahop In fancad backyard, aingta carport.

V 99AM
I down 9 aaauma axlaNng FHA loarvno quiflfylng^lck poaaaaalon.

Tranatarrad ownar ha* found naw horn* Ihar* 9 naad* aata* fund* from 1 ttar* tojioaa. Eicaltani, aicallant buy — 3br, briok. carpafad homa, oanfial 
I haaf, naw palnl. woodroot, targ* famify araa. Good nlhood lor your family.
I M 3 A M  -  COUNTNV -  Ivn iV TH IN O

you'd Ilk* about country Nvtag I* har*. Location, laalufv*. land, watar vtaw,
pric* 4 aaay financing. Pratty horn* wHh wood ahak* roof. 3bf. 2 bath, briok.
dan. firaplac*. fanoad m m . olty 9 wall watar. Signal MounlalnfcounliyaMp 

) vtaw. VA or 91.9M00 down FHA financing avallabta. Prioad to aall now at 
I 963.000.

t l t . f t t  __kfOniNMIl 9M AKFA9T
I with your family at bay vrindow dtatag room I* |u*t on* amall |oy Ihl* horn* 
I will bring your family 3br 2 Hath briok -  lueh a warm, oomfortabta. ptaw 

pant apacloua homa,' baauflfafbalh, amll papar, kitchan carpaltag. I bfk'fo 
I golf oouiMfachool. Only 4f . p t  dONh h** ***’■
I n » . t m  -  SHOUT o n  c a s m v -
I Trad* your Mm*, patai bniah 9 hammar for down paymanf. Tha naai ftaar• 
1 uppar M naar high aohpol, go44 fWghboifinnil, hwidy locallon. 3 bdrm 
(largaf f-balh.

I 933.909. COAHObM D O U  NOU99 f
I PrawiaaL naafaal. elaanaal. 3 badroom balh wa'va aaan ta a long wfdta. So

haodr fo toliool. Now vtayl aWtag, aform wlodow*. iaay 10 Itaanc# wHh lit-
I tta at 938000 <FHA toanf down.

949AM —  TW O ACHM
Tripta AAA -  aupar. aupar nloa, 3 br 3 baih doubta wkta-larga 9 apacloua.
Crtanalvtly Improvad aoraaga. Naw, larga vrotkahop. *»*«ar wall, good *o« 
— a gantarwr* draam ptaM — 3 maa* aaal ol 6lg Spring. 
i m a m  -  i g «  -  OWNM PMANOSM
Sutra Iga 3br (or 3b0 dan. 1 balh. formal dtatag. Obi garaga plu* mtaWioma
caiparl afotag* Flo* nalghborhood iw maS K Man«alMg*. Addittonal raar 
yd apt wHh aom* lamodaSng. 9SO.OOO.
COMITNV gUAPPM  L O U
Pa»sd Id. ofly wb 9A700 aach. Oraal tooaUon naar PN Spring.

3 honw* -  from If 4AOO 9 up -  1.2 9 3 badrooma 
9MA99L HOMS S WOMSHOP
Bolhloronalowprio* 3br1to bth. rambfar, canMI haaL now carpal naar 
coSag*. Lwg*. axpanalv* workahop. No down VA taan or Hitl* down PHA

StM erM ftiar j .  tS S -fS IT ppliMcOoMlM SBS48S8 
RsMMgiibp fSM SBO  f g d iM i  A M -f t S r

137,900 GREAT CONDITKM
Spic 9 Span. 3 badroom wlnaw carpal, paint, ral/alr. 
aink 9 oounlar top. A raally graai aaaumptlon naar 
Junior CoHag*

937,000 FHA APPRAISED
Thro* badroom, brick Mm horn* on cotnar Id  with 
naw roof. Family room 9 formal Hving room. Pratty aar- 
thtona carpat throughout. A raally graai buy.

$39,000 OWNER FINANCE
With good down paymant vary amall ctoaing ooata, 
two badroom. larM H«tag araa. Workahop ta thady 
backyard

933.000 WABHINOTON PLACE
Thraa badroom. 2 bIha ta good araa. Mrga rooma. 
maltl vKxkahop art |utt * law ot tha good rtaaon* to 

, buy thi* horn*.

$31,000
A ttu m t N>% Intaraat toai 
non aaeutating FHA loan.

CUTE HOME
tom, 1 Bath artth

$26,900 N EA T STARTER HOME
Lovaly yard, 2 badroom, tlngl* garaga, vary naal 9 
claan. WW FH A  or VA.

929.000 COLLEOE PARK
3 badroom. laalurat axira larM  Nvtag araa. toft of 
tioragt. A good prfoa.

926.900 DOUBLE YOUR MONEY
Tw o rtnMta on on* tot on* 2 badiDonv on* 3 badroont 
Comar ta oantml tooaltait poaalbta ownar finanoa

$26,000 PRICiReOUCED
On INa naM and claan do* houaa. Uk* naw carpal and 
cualom drapad and iMdu lor to mono In.

S2S.000 A P A R TIC N T HOUSE
Thranaparfmanta on eomar lot, afao aapaiafa houaa in 
naad of rapair*. Ownw wHt llnaitc*.

924.900 _ _  MAKE AN OFFER
Cozy 2 badroom naar collag,, goto carpat, tingto 
garaga, fraan palm, ttov* and waahtag machin* alay, 
will FHA or VA.

H O  M
REALTORS ?bU0 brpqq APPRAISERS 

263 4663 a  Coronodo Plazaa 2631741
j M F  a  S U f  B O O W N  B R O K E R S  M L >

267 82

Jonis ClMiwnto .267-3394 Docto HulbrggtM 263-M2S
Kay M o o rs ......... 2S34SB3 Stw B ro w n ..........M7-4230
K o lolaCaiW g...2S 3-29S S  JafI B ro w n ......... 267-6230

O .T . Brawslar, CommareW, 2674136

A  PRETTIER HOME W OULD BE HARD T O  FIND -
OelightM new 2 badroomo^om-tMiXnafne on JargetanO. 
scapad comar lot. Large'%mtly Yoofrmv/woodtiurnmg 
firepiaca, baautiful living room, all built-in k ite ]^  w/pton- 
ty of c ^ n a t  space, an enargy saving homa for lower utili
ty bHIs. This couM be just tha home (or you, call for mora 
details. "

922,000 MAKE O VBf
Thi* oMbaauly naad* a lacaHfl. big houaa on 3/4 acta ' 
on Waaaon. can ba raatorad with lot* of work, larga 
rooms and much charm.

920.000 TW O  FOR THE MONEY
Ouptoa wllh on* badroom. aach lida, both lurnlahad. 
Ownar wIN linanc* withSS.OOO down

$16,000 FOUR BEDROOMS
Owner wHi finance this older homa on Lancaster cloaa 
to shoppirtg area Room for a larga famNy or good rarv 
tat for invaators

916.000 95.000 DOWN
And ownar will financa «  10% Intaraat, thraa badroom 
houaa with nIca big yard Thi* pn* naad* a Hill* wotk. 
but la a waN built homa.

VARKXI8 CUSTOM BUILDER
Call us for a consuftalion with our buildtr. vary com- 
patitiva pheas. we’ll tmild on your lot or to ba moved 
finance or considar trade.

SUBURBAN
995.000 T B I  ACRES
In Silver Heals with beautiful. 3 badroom. 2 bth brick 
home LftCBft tuhcoofn ovfrtoDKs pretty yIbw . klngsiZBd 
itvmg area with firaplaca- Nice bam and fartcaa

0LL HEW PAINT —  In the 8rat-fima 
noifift; sriBUBmafft aoRftpft.'dwnir 
has this one in good condrtion 3 
bedrooms, with larga living ft dinmQ. 
kvirtg room is panstsd. race hard
wood floors Tfw vaiua a  axesftant 
•n ttMS nca homa pnead n  kM |20’s 
OWNER CARRY —  Or VA loan on 
Vxscutia 3 bdrm or 2 bdrm Miah dsn 
Living araa has naw carpal I nrsiion 
m graat. naar shopping cantars and 
schools Ownar snsnous lo mova and 
to tea ttMs vary attraettva homa 
Makaanappt to tea the one today 
S20f
BUY NOW —  And taka advwKaga of 
tha lower intarast rale Buy FHA or 
VAfor l2V4HmlaraaiXyaorlo«9 
Tha nica 3 bdrm i bth situated on 
a quiet straat. mca neighborhood, ft 
wNkmg dwianca of school Now 
a  the time to purchase s naw homa 
wh4a intarast rates srs tower than 
thay have bean m 3 years S20’s 
RANCH BRICK —  LocHad m mca 
neighborhood with cui-da-sac 
streets This homa toaturM raf air 
and pansisd walls. 3 badrooma. 2 
baths, mca larga fancad bftek yard 
One of our great buys $30't

FCCUNO CRAMRCO FOR BRACE? 
— ThN noma B for you 3 b «m . t 
Mh. formaN. plus dan Spiral stair 
caaa laadi to toft room TNatow, low 
prica mciudas dbi carport, storage 
and hobby room ftSO’s 
THIS RAMBLER ON TW O LOTB -  
Has room for avaryona m tha faimfy 
ptoa company tor tha holidays Supw 
daan. ovar 2000 sq ft. naar school.
assumsbfamon-quaMying loan The 
«  a must to saa on your hoiI on your homa shop
ping Nat Low 860's 
BRAND NEW —  4 badroom 2 bath 
nestled at the toot of natural larid̂  
scapad hift T h »  bright, chaarfui 
homa laaturas hugs gathanng room 
w/firaplaos. pratty wsBpspir, Me on- 
try —  poasatsion can ba m time for 
Chrwtmas $90's
A OROWINO-UP PLACE WITH 
LO TS OF SPACE1 —  Thera s room 
for s crowd m this spacioua homa 
with Dianty of Ivge rooms Formats, 
huga dan. hraplaca. baautiful kit 
chan. 8 bedrooms. 4*.̂  baths, game 
room plus s study covarad patio, r '/t 
acres ofiandseapsd ysrd A truf̂  
qua srto beautiful homa CaN kx ap̂  
pomtmant 8200't

$99,500 FORSAN SCHOOLS
Brick homa with tan acraa. Silvar Haais, comfortabta 
family horns. 3 bsdrooms. 1 Vk bsths. firapiacs. garage 
graat tRWtar wait, horse barns, fenced,

SEVENTIES C0AH0M A*4REA.
Beautiful yard surrounds this big thraa badroom. 2 
bath brick homa, formal living ft dinirtg sraa, largf

Covarad patio, workahopa. greenhouse, fiah ponds 
lots of other sxtraa. Owner wirt finanoa

$47,500 COAHOMA SCHOOL O ISTRICl
New listirtg has 4 bedrooms^ 2 bthe naw raf/air anc

WE NEED LISTINGS. WE HAVE 
SOLD A NUMBER OF PROPERTIES 
IN THE LAST MONTH. SO WE 
NEED MORE HOMES TO SELL, IN 
ALL AREAS OF THE CITY OR 
COUNTRY.

csnt/haal. Nica storm caliar on Vk i

$27,000 LIVE IN O N E -  
RENT THE O T H 0

For payrnants. Ihra* badroom moiMla and otif 
badroom mobii*. bolb lumiabad on vy acra comai 
aaal of town Coahoma School Otatrlct. Ownar wMi 
financa or conaidar trad*

COMMERCIAL
tS 5 ,0 0 0
On comar lot on Main Sir 
ownar witl finance

FOUR APARTMENTS
tot. pricad in tha mid-flttlae

COLLEOC PARK -  Total bnck 3 
bedrooms 2 baths. or>a of tha beat 
buys in Big Spraig Lovely dnve-up 
appeal Larga country kitchen Nca 
big bedrooms ^atty farced back 
yard Near Moaa Eleirianiwy School 
and Howard CoBsga Low $40’t  
WASHINGTON PLACE -  Saa the 
charm of ihia otdar home Hugs for- 
msi kvmg A dming. 3 big. big

JUST REMODELED •  A real doll 
house with naw carpet and 
wtfipapar. larga living room w/bs? 
window. 3 bedrooms, utility room, 
tocatad ctosa to shopmg cantar CNi 
to tea —  you'H ba piaasad $40's

$55,000 BIG BRICK HOME
Can ba turned into officaa or ahop Owriar will f inartca.

S27.IM0 DN IS-20
Vk acra corner with two mobiles, owner will finance or 
conaidaf trade-------------------------------------------------------------------------

utety rm Baaukful grounds surround 
the tovaty vintage homa Owner 
tovad this home, but ts ready to sail 
Make offer
KENTWOOD —  Naw construction 
Make an sppi lo saa tho brand naw 
homa urtoar corrstruction now' This 
one IS sold, but our buSdar can bmld 
Iha homa ol ypur dt^yna on hil tot

$4,(KX) COMMERCIAL LOT
Ooubta tot on Waat 3rd, piat raducad.

325,000 CHUROtRUILOING
Idaal lor many olhar commarciai uaa*. on* block oti 
IS-20. 96.000 down

i
or yours Wa have tha piana. caB one 
of our agents to help you with the 
financing You can move mtp a ni.w 
homa in 4 to 6 mos

LIKE 8TRNCINO OIL? ~  You'H gat 
that same excited taatmg whan you 
step mto this stag ant axacutiva 
home Plan your hoaday antsrtammg 
m your gorgaoua vaubsd-caBiwg 
graat room with warm corr>#r 
hraplaca. tuxury master bedroom' ft 
bath for any o4 tycoon, charmmg kk- 
chan ft breakfa ^  room, formal dm 
mg. saparaia study, and ctol to forget 
a baautiful patio and awtmmmg pool 
HighiarKf South tocation 8200.000 
NOW IB THE TIME -  Tp stop pay
mg rant and own your homa Mova 
right m and assume this B'-kH loan 
wijh low monthty paymarns 3 bdrm 
i '/k bth bnck Mid $30's

$80,000 CORNER LOT
Good tocation. Vi block on Scurry Call offica tor 
dataitt

$16,500 CRAFT SHOP
tn charming rock buMdinQ iaaaaa for 8100 par month, 
stock and fixtures for aata. ownar will financa at 10%. 
$4,000 down.

SS8S6S INVESTORS DELIGHT
Larga apartmant complax, graat Incom* progarty Call 
our offica for full data/la.

i

INTEREST RATES ARE
DOWN FIXED RATE FHA

MORTGAGE 30 YEARS AT 112V^% NOW IS THE TIME 1TO BUY CALL OUR AGENTS ■
TO LOOK AT HbMES

■ .... 
1

FI
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13Vi%

SFACKXiei
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rafurbishad 
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watar haak
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naw kHchs 
me. AM BBS 
niahad (a 
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LARGE HOI 
4 badroom 
Lovaly Bric 
mal Iwg ft t 
chanwfblt- 
Raf. air li 
toan. dbig

Larga hon 
32x24 tvg 
manl. Swm 
wafer wall 
loan. Raf s 
and out

this »«nos 
young Pia 
ins. phis bi 
AssumMfli
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toaaiy.SM
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yard IMdl 
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Caivtn 3 b 
patio, prat

Gail Meye 
BobSpeai 
RhondaR

LOTS AND 
ACREAGE

SI 0.900 INTEREST RATES ARE DOWN
And now is tha time to build your dream homa on one 
of tha nicaat lota in Coronado Hills. Ownar has raduc
ad priea

$4,500 GOOD RESIDENTIAL
Owner will financa. caP ua for datalla.

EXECUTIVE LOCATION —  An ax- 
acutivahoma You can't find s mora 
baautiful yard nor a batter view from 
this beautiful Highland South homa 
This homa. onfy savaral yaars oM. 
faaturaa s tramandous vsuBsd fsmSy 
room, with an adfommg gama room 
or offtoo. s tovaty aunny kitchan. and 
formal dmmg Tromandous mastar 
badroom sues w/ha ft har bath wmg 
fyiany other smarwtiaa ftiOO's

93,000 CANSERESW ENTIAL 
OR(X)MMERCIAL

BulM a homa or bulM a buatnaa*

929,900 SRACE. SPACE, SPACE
Naady 20 acra* on Ratliff Road

994.500 COUNTRY ACREAGE
78 acra* on tha Qa/ttan City Hlway naar Laa'a Comar 
Now In cuRlvallon. Maka an offar.

$250. an b c t b  LARGE ACREAGE
9B0 acraa watt of Big Spring and north pf Intoratato 20. 
water wait, good graat lartd Ownar will financa.

$36,000
40 acraa tn acanlc i

SILVER HEELS ACREAGE
raa, good bulldfng arts.

$17,172 BEAUTIFUL HOME SITE
9.54 acraa of rolHng hitta, canyon vtaw.. Can bo aaoum-
od w/low tot. rate.

$65,000 55 ACRES
Oraal tovaatmont proparty. Batwaan FM 700 and 24th 
Biraai. H  mlnarafa

CORONADO MLLB BuMdar a
ready to bu4d on a beautiful tot m 
Coronado Hills Flans srs ready on 
a >badroom aadWonei home Lewafy 
features include top custom

customizad kitchen, formal dmtog. 
vauttad famify rm. decorator bathe 
caMtng twis. and many oBtor outstarv 
ding acants Wa wM maka an appi 
for you wAmk bu4dsr —  caN to d ^ ' 
Hava a naw homa in 8 months

ENJOY THE FCACE —  And Iran
quiMv of country livmg This 3 bdrm 
1 bth home has tots of room for your 
fmaify to grow. 4 acres, lots of fruit 
traas. stg btdg Make your appomt- 
mant today arto ba kvtng m ths courv 
try by Christmas $40's 
BNUOQLE UP ~  in front of your 
woodburrwig hraplaca m a baautiful 
beamed cailtog dan Thit 3 bdrm 2 
bth doubto-wida mobila homa has 
larga bedrooms ft baths Kitchan ft 
uttmy room has toads of storage 
Asaumabia toan Forsan School 
Diatnct on 1 plus acras $40’s 
WITH TERMS U K t  TM B —  You 
can't turn me down Owrwr will 
ftoarKS thw 3 badroom 2 bath homa 
locafad m Fonan School otstnet it 
11H with 9B.000 down CHI tor aN 
tha dsUBs $42,500

COMMERCIAL

$12,600 CHOICE BUILDING SITE
,  Lot at beautiful village at thq Sprtng. Caff ua for hiM 

dataHa.

HIGHLAND BOUTH LO T —  Nca 
comer tot tocatton N  MacAualan and 
Scott Super larga tot at batow 
market prtM

CBNTRAL C m r LOTB -  Attractive 
prica of $1,900 on 2 soporato tola 
Low price tor good oontral looalton 
■LU6 BKKB >  And low taxes on 
two acres in Forsan School Diairtcf. 
but near Big Spring dty Nmiia Pav
ed on throe aidoa. $7,900 
PUT YOUR HBART —  Where your 
payment Is Rant rw mora; buy ihN 
toitofy 3 bedroom brick homo to good 
localton Now carpal, oantral haaVraf 
air. ctodar btoc*' fanoad backyard. 
940'*

COkMtRCtAI. R U M  -  Larga 
tXdg. torniar car agancy. kKatod 
naar downtownaml on highway *c- 
caa* Ca« our ottic* tor data*,
c otiMP ia /tL  8 U M . t m t  -  yy*
hav* numbarou* toktg M at along 
FM 700 —  can b* parotwaad XI ama* 
aeraaga ptal* Ca* our agani* tor 
pnea* and tXiancial arrangamanta 
M JK A O V  ZON nt -  ta a taal g ro » 
xig araa 23.S00 tq It lot zonad 
commarciai Wfaaaon Road 911.000 
O W M N  FM ANCt —  Sarvioa ala 
m n locatad on IS-M  Sarvic* Road 
Sand SprXtga araa. aa* ramp ta from 
of propady Could 0* uaad tor a 
xattatytaOuataaiaaa 2acr*t*nd?

91.200-UP 8ML0 YOUR OREAM HOME
On on* ot Ifwa* efwtod SItaar Hast* tot* oonlataing 30 
acra* of aroodad roNtag Mila, aom* ad|ota Country 
Club l3olf Cowa*. Stop by and *•* Ifi* ptal of baautiful 
Compaair* Ealata* and atari planMng your draam

<t7Wd II

FORSAN S
brick onlO i

JUST UB1V 
trpi., utlftly

$31^00 
EXTRA LARI 
tn an axcaf

10% down

utIWy toao 
A BOOB BI

NNsCMtrt
J .C .lR 9 r N

Don VMM

$20,000 K A im P U L U M U  PROMT
Lot* on tail* Amtalad, 9 aozas aaofi M  9nXXX> C9 l44a 
ta OMM* EalaM* on Lrii* AmWiaS. 9 aona, 91SJXV
(If.
9198,900 DEVELOPERS
Cfwlo* oommarclal and raatdantlal aeraaga In good 
tocatton naar Malona ftogan.

VARKM8 RE6TN CTEO  LOTS
Juat eufowa of Coalwma, baautftut Oukdtag an**.

94.000
Cloaa to doavnfown.

LARQE CORNER LOT

97,900
9 Io n  wWi all utMM*.

S O U T H H A V E N  
Foraan Softool DIatfIz I.

911.000
O n a ia M N

PIVELO TS

a  i  A  L T o s

W hnt A d s W a C g t  I^ S O IIS f

i i o i l

.O R L S r a k O F
T'47S4 DonMRy Jonng

cowwr-s CA6TU 
Aooumi VA toan 329 A w/btlck 
3 M  2 anodbuming Hraplaco*. 
Don 2S‘x14' lermal Hv, din.

tgAgMonroN givD.
2 kg lonwfin 3 6R bitoh, lormal 
Hx. dbi, ouatom knenan w/all

atofagA fanoad* oMokan pana, 3 
wolar laalla. ckofa ntxa, Saa to

atoraga pnia, 3 oarpona, fancad.

From IMS 4 6R 3 3M badi. brick.

Largo SaocuWx* 3 ON 3 Oatn 
don/fkaptaot. aiudy. oxanlz* 
cuatom kHcftan, atorm wtadowa, 
ttfa tanoa and atoraga.

4J9f
 ̂fiaff undar gFaunif.

I  |uM oof of oRy 9f*f4.

CuMoaaa to* 3 W-4«k~bpn 
brick, dan, palto. Iff* tanca. Hug* 
aiudy adhadi *** to apprarlata.

4
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F R ^  MARKET ANALYSIS

W EW OW THEilARKETI
JUST USTED  KB ITW O O O  AREA -  4 badroom. 2 
bath, imnaculata. Thia homa haa avarything. Just 
like nsw. All buHt-ins. hugs dan with Hraplaca. 
Beautifully decorated. CaH about this ona.'
PMCED m G N T —  For a quick sale! Very nice 3 
bdrm Brick home on Wran St. Pretty aarthtons

Chain link fenoa. SSove stw*- Mid $2irs. Win aaH 
on nsw loan. Great starter home.
OBEAT ASSUMPTION M  KENTWOOD —  InqNessIve 
3 bdrm. 2 bath Brick on Central. Spotless and in Up 
top condition. Assume 1 3 M %  interest with no 
quali^ilng ocaaoulalion. Pretty kitchan 4 a ^  oaan 
range —  disposal and portable diahwashar, 
braalLbar. 9I& x 10 stg bldg in n ice  fanoad bk yd.

W A8HM QTON PLACE —  Nice spacious 3 bdrm 2 
bath with large den w/trpl in graal locatiorL 
Custom drapes. Like new central heat and ref. air. 
Large utility room. New Almond Formica in pretty 
kitchen and new elec, almond range. Lovely land
scaped yard. Twobidga. in  baok with atorm ceMarr  - 
Special fencing lor animals. Great assumption at 
13\4% interest. ISO's.

STUnov —  O k l«r hom« on 
Johnoon that h M  bi 
wttti praav wall 
baauHtuI paean al 
ftoora. Fofvnaf Hiring wMi mock 
frpl. fonnal dining raoni and laiga 
kitchan with anting ana. Badi mp-

SPAOOUggMCK NBHfCeDf —  In 
CoHaga Paik. Approx. 1900 aq ft. 
in thit waM kapt and aplc A span 
Brick hcMiw on Vala Si. Ivg rm 
plua adMnIng huga dan. Larga 
kitchan wHh Mt-in ovan ranga. 3 
bdrma. 2 baths, flaf. air. ftacantly 
apprwaad FH A  9 S 2 M  Grant 
buy tor your tamHy*

^ C M E M  NOMS -  L9Wy_gldPr 
Brick In groat location focantly 
rafurblafwd and radacoratad to 
partachgrt Ewarythiag now. Maw 
hqavy oadar ahmgla roof, hot 
watar haalar. naw laf. A haatmg 
unit. Maw aarthtons carpat 
throughout, wiring A plumbing 
Larga rooms with complataly 
naw kNchan cablnsts and buHt-
tr>B. Ail ttMB plua M 9 hMimiam tuf.
niahad (axciuding raf.) rant 
house.

F .H X

VA. FMA or Com . loan on dila 
ntty

haatar. AJBa
BLMBMD ST. —  Owner has in 
staPad lovaly naw aorthtona 
carpal m this rhea 2 bWm homa 
with larga 12i20 dan. OaUohad 
garaga Low S20's

-u w w c  MOMS ̂  fa r  large IwnHy ad iMaaaonftd
4 badrooma. 3 baths on Rabacca.
Lovely Brick with don A frpl. For
mal Mg A dirring comb. Nloa kit 
chan wfbli-lna and btsMilaal area 
Raf air Many cloaota Aaaum

homo on tCOilAO lot with dty 
watar, 3 bdrm. 2 Mn HiNy himiah

XLCAg  —  With option to 
Larga homa |wat 
32x24 hfg area anc 
manl. Swimming pool and good 
walar wok Aaaumabla 12tA% 
loan. Raf air Lota of room inaide 
and out

this wnoat naw homa. 3 yoora 
young. Pmtty kitchan wWi all Ml- 
ins. plus bay wirwiow sating area. 
Aaaumabla loan. WaM land- 
aaapod lonood yd. Law W 0‘a 
REOVCB —  On CIndiri Homa in 
tip top oonWtlon aad daegratad 
lovely. 3 bdrm. 2 bihe. Iga Nfg area 
pHia dan wMh bM4a bar. Mica kit
chan wNh sating ama. Ownar wM 
carry nolo of S2OS0O an equity.

OPPORTUNmES 
1 ACREAGE

SCCNIC 4 t  ACM St ON 
LOMMMONC Teal waM. good 
watar on property Good Invaat 
m an! for bu ild ing  a ils  
Aaaumabla loan.
E. 2RO ST. —  Good commarciai 
proporty Large bldg and tot. Ad 
dittonal actaaga alao available 
CMI lordoloHa
TW BfTV K A O T V U t  *  K m  on 
RaiMf Rd. Good i

trada. Laval acraags ovartooking
ea»
FO SS —  Camatary apaeaa

of Qsihaoraaaa. Trinity

ina Swl era 2 yaara young. Raf. 
air Extra inaulalKin and Miarmo-

polio metal atg bldg in fancad 
yard MM 990 a
CALL IT TOURS *  Rarfact first 
home ar«f partact lima to buy! 

-B — otwoiif iiatiiraw u iiuwia uw 
Calvin 3 bdrm. f H  bth. Covarad 
patio, pretty cpt and moa yard 
wHh traao tSO’e -

Oraol aoh. Iac.| Qraot agportunlty 
tor Savalapar.
IMS A SOisWT ST. —  f ormarty 
Tid r GW| Sanrtoa 1 
oaiamoraiait 
•NBAT OOHI
On M  St. fW. Hwy. 99. blocli 
naxt to Coca-Cola BaMMng Co 
MOTM. —  For Bala. 27 «mta plua 
3 atwnmenta ai«d ona 1 bedroom
--  ̂ m------- .^a^wTTV TSnNnOw WWT IWT̂ w
down payment. Alee 3 bad living 
quariora

140 Lot phis 20 K 29 touiMotion 
alraady pourad Plumbing haa 

.M o n a iB b iO  lo.FMb S iM O

CALL ANEA ONEW WATE OF FNOFaawONAU

Gail Meyers 267-3103 Mary Z. Hale 304-4581
Bob Spears 263-4884- Harvey Rolhall 2B3O940
Rhonda Rolhall 2634)940 Eiaina Laughnar 267-1479

Lavame Gary. Broker 263-2318

Gobble up these

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS
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N O  YARD work Prtvaaa « M  aN 
tawahoma at VSLAGC A T

S M C TA C M .A R  con tm pora ry 
*>om* «U o o l in mow praWIgioim 
w aa 4 Br. lonnal tMng A dWaig 
n o n . nMt Hiaolaca Laga H «M a  

toatl
I fWa. atoa 3 b i 

> alt oond. tow 30'a.
e x T M  W Bcau  o h  c a a m a  
apaoloMa raama. Fm i U> A Okt,

Mock on OeOad A Nolan. Maal tor

L O V a v  country homo on 7 ac. 1 
car gaoa awtar omA. Fo 
Sch. Ota 145.000. 
i o t a  ON —  Craatkna A Avonrtala 
A C omar at C tady A S a i

SHAFFER

OOLMBST. —  3bdrm 2bth brk., 
Iga dan. Ma larvca 
M17 OONMAUT *  3 bdrm. 2 bth 
brk.. laf. ah. fanes 
9 i »  96. *  St. t awranoa eras, 
gmaa Mnd. good walar SHO. ac 
1ITN A JOISiSOM —  3000 Sq Ft 
Only STQJOOO with ownar financa 
t9 A C  SAVER M U S  -  Dairy 
bam. oorrala A 2 water wans 
s n e o a  Sr. ~  ISO’ hant Sta. with 
naw aquipmani Owner ftnance 
EUSAWKS ^  Mobit on iga lot 
Good 9Hisr 30 GPM Sig A waM 
house 914.S00

strsM i

CLASSIHED MDEX

JERRY « m m i  V tor Una a. AA7-1 I N  ar

FO RSALE ta ia O O M M  4 kaawom. 3 
bath. Hw(ilao4. eon. n w o o  oauHy 
*NouW M Ua <m aroaltot houaa. CartoU 
liii alliai m i l l l  IB M I M I |

T » « E E  aBDROOM. M D O a to Tn u ^to r 
aala- a«7 etoai aat n u Q t  C M  a n  
ausornrasM

aa I LOW

TAKE OVER
40 aoraa of Waat Taxaa 
RancMand. N O O O W N  

$59.00 monthly 
Oatnar (21^9024)141

A V M LM LE  NOW7 a n H H M  Huaa ka

hema wMh gaadaa ab,*^dloNwaahai 
S1J99A down. 04 7

StSSOTSft
FINANCE OOMWUW

6 ^ . TM w iM payraanit ar 
oNar Aak lor MAw or

be. IS 49 ATM 

has 2 a n d '3

M o vm o - MUST SELL! t « 0  MMnolia.
2 both m m

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
T r  list \ o u r  ser\ e in U  h o S  \S ho

( ' a l l  26;^73;n

L d o a n  M i  laeaeabeatoem. f  I 
hukt Ina. ratoro|iMm wmn. 
aroomA vtooa aMkig, i 
dtyar tat moaai oT  taiwamhai Cak

Air Condihonmg
S A t J S  SERVICE-CaidiM ialilgaiayun . i  HANOV MAN No |ob too MnaH. or too 
heating ayatama. fNtara- parts tor aH| larga C a ll 297 1429 for more 
h a a lt^  unita Johnson Shaal MatN.| mtormallon

Handy Man Rentals

Appliance Rep
HOME « m .u (N C E  aaok in buatnaaa 
Rapaa of sM ma|or appiianraa. liaaling 
and air condHionino J o i  Waal 4th. Can 
297S992

hrs^ ealty
ttTW.itasL m -ias

I t

FON9AW 9CNOOLS. Saautiful 
brick on 10 acraa, orchaadL bams. badieam. 1 3f4 balh W f country 

L eapM aw er awei see to
■ppraciaia. PRICED REDUCED budding convanlam lacadon
JU tT  U 9TW  tma 3 bdr. dan with 990
frpl.. utNIty central heal A ak. SETN IEM EN T HOWE ON 
fanoad oarpat Prioad to aaH at 9BAU1VNL LAKE CO ICMM S n CF
U1.300
EXTRA LM NK 4 badroom 2 bath

drapaaalcon daadadNndOBlk ft 
watar hont loL TH M  W ON'T 
LAST ONLY 9B3J00 
FA

10% down thit altracftva 2 7 4 1

Backhoe Service
K E N N E D Y  B A C K H O E  Sk rvick  
SpnctaMikig ki QukNty M plic tyktamn 
jG d M B a L Jio u  c a i L i e e m

Carpentry

GARCM AND Sons- Carpentry ron 
crato work, additiona. ramodalino. **4w 
construction Free aatimalaa C W  2A3-

___

TURN YOUR houaa irrto your draam 
homo Custom ramodaling. your com-

McKinn^^aU^iM.M

CARPETS AND ramnanii  aalo In- 
atadanon availabia Nunaa Carpata. 201 
North Austin Fraa aaHmato 
900500 CaM 293S9M

BIGSPGIN G  
S T E A M A T K

*AM typaa of claarwng Carpal. Otn  
furmtura. air ducts ate 
*Complata Irmrrarvca Clauna 
*Fraa Esiimataa

Call:
2 6 7 - 4 8 5 1

Chm-ic,  ClP.Vl:"q

W E C L E A N , rapair and chack 
' 'ma. a 

7015

HOME REPAIRS, cabmata vanitwa. 
ahalvas. fibarglaaa rapair. welding
fa# 3^_1?.79_J^
200

Home Im prc .em ent
PAREDEZ CABINET SHOP Cabmata. 
paneling. F o rm ica  C o m p ia ia  
ramodaWnq rraw conatruction 907 
N W 4th|raar) 297-0750. 2A3-0349

EAGLE BUILDERS Ramodal. or tram 
arourvd u^N'-Aoom adddron^H-f aaO'LAhO' 
Cabmato Rapatra arto Paint mg Vamon 
Hooalon. all day 293S930. David 
Flahar. attar SOO. W 34M 9
C O M R fT E  HOME tmpravamant m-

1103
N  mnd R Oonatrwctwn M3-

MoBile Home Serv
O U A U TV  M OBILE HOME roofi

. -4.S.* 4-

^ ’ O E I L E

H O N ’ E

A i T: »- .a P'
P, F- —  ► f  ■ -  t. ■■

TV'S. 1 
yar an

Gragg, cad 9t3SM 9 ____

— ^ T lS l  
MATldS

" * " T b Itt5'"
OWN FLAN
RBITTO 

rent PLAN 
LEAKOPBON 

- PIBCNAIEFLAN

■ • »
* '4

i

,T(zas-iKs
WANT APS WIU 
PHONE 243-7321

Roofing

NEED A  Naw RqolT Cad Qeidan I 
Siding lor true 
guarantaad 20X.------- ■ —rwranomg mwnama jp v ^u ic

RO O FM O  AMO REM ODGJNO 0am  
I Wa can prodda

93.SOO. tdka up > paymanta Call 
2S7-4072____________________

REPOS 19S1 and' tS9l im Sila 2pnrf3 
/badraom. 9900 dawn, easy tmanemg. 
low paymanta Clraia S  MabNa homaa

1 B I»3 »3 S 1 2 _________ __________

DEALER REPOS! LMto o T q o  oradH 
SmaN monthly payment and tttttodoum 
CaN S t S a S S W B S ___ _____

N m  14 W ibc Camao OaWng tov

aiding 91J90 down and 91S7S4 par 
month lor 144 monPiaal 19J91b APR 
Fraa daUvury and aol up. *99 mNaa m 
Taxpa. D S C  Saloa. B ig Spring. 
2S7S549 ____
■ALflOW KftCNCN m  tooMt. 1 kw7 
roora.2balh Taka over pay manta OAC

001
00?
003

Acraagt tor sale 
Farms & Ranches 006
Resort Property 007
Houaes M move 006
Warned to buy 009
Mobile Homes 0 t6
Mobile Heme Space 016

-C e malery lo ts  For sate O X  
M S £  RbH  E s u ie  . 04S
RENTALS ObC
Deer lo K e s  051
Furnnhad Apartments 05? 
Unlumished Apartments 053 
Furmshed Houses 06C
Unlurmshad Houses 0 6 1
H oisino W a n M  ____06?
Bedrooms 065
Roommate Wanted T)66
Business Buddings 07C
OHice Space 07t
Storage Buildings 07?
Mobde Homes 080
Mobde Home Spare 061
Trader Space 099
Announcamonis 100
lodges I01
Special Nonces 10?
lo st & Found 105
Personal I t o
CArdfllThantis ~ T i V
Recroational 1?0
Private investigator 1?5
PoMicat 149
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 150
O d A G a s lo a se s  199
INSTRUCTION ?00
Fdocahon 730
Dance ?49
tM P lO V M E N !
Help Wanted ?70
Jobs Wanted ?99
FINANCIAl 300
loans 3?5
tnnostowms - 349
WOMAN S C d U M N  350
Cosmeacs 370
ChtldCafr 375

Laundry 
Housadaamng 
Sewmg

Farm Equipment 
Farm SarvKO 
Gram fHayfFood 
Inreflock For Sale 
Poultry tor Sale 
Horses , ,  . . ..
Horse Traitors---------
M ISCELLANEOUS
Antiquas.........................
Auctnns
Budding Malerials 
Buddmg Spociaksl 
Dogs. PMs. Etc 
Pet Grooming 
Olhet Equipment'
Sporbng Gaail&..........
Portable Buddings 

. Metal BulWmgs 
Piano Tuning 
Musical insirumonis 
Household Goods 
TV  s A  Stereos'
Garage Sales 
Produce 
MisceHanoous 
Matoriats Hding Eqwp 
Want to Buy 
AUTOM OBILES 

^ s  tor Sale 
Jeeps 
Picliups 
I rucks 

'Vans
Recreational Veh 
Iravet Iraitois 
Camper SiwUs 
Motorcycles 
Bicyeles
AuiosfTtucks Waotad
Traders
Boats
Auto SuppkosIRepair 
Heavy Equipmenl 
Od Equipmenl 
OdLoid SaRnee 
Aviation

500 1
. .5 0 3  1

505 1
5 W  I
510 1 , *

513 1
515 1
517 1
520 I
523 1
525 1
527 1
530 1 L
531 1 ■' d
533 1
535 1 * *

537
540
549
550
553 _ ^...

555
t
•

557
560
563 * • .
5 6 V *•
567
570 i i
573

'* ------------1
575
577
5B0 '• 1
583 'j
585 . •
5B7
500 - . ---------

599 1 «

6

_____  060
VERY MCE two budraom . 11f2 bath.

S S IF Y  GOO n

NEW  M W O E  Bvuok 
WNh wuad Bldtoe. $lJ09dowu. A4B7B4 
pqr HtoMh. 9144 muiWw at 19J9% 
ARR Fraa daUvmy wM tat 

itoTaaaa O A C f  ~ ~

OapoaN raquirad 293-72M
With

and dryar m Coahoma 9124 month 
dagoaNCSDO CaN 397W52 aftoc 4 a m

TW O BEDROOM' partlaNy tumiahad' 
9130 month. 9129 WRoaN CaN W7

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

------------N f
C A L U S  MSCTHMS. B li  Spr 

I Lada* No 1S40. A F  a 
A M . FfMn». NGiUiitak. Wdi 
7.S0 OJn.. t W t  t k i i B l w 

.W c lw d  Knout. W M  . Oo>

NEW-REMODELED

W a a h a r a 4 lr y a r s
n «N iI6 7 -M 4 6

STATEO M EETINa 
Plama lodga NO 999 avqry 
2nd-4fh Thura . 7:29 pin. 2l9 

Tamavy WaMh W M 
1 R Moma. Bac

D 7 C

•JW $27 J i  aBito yaw M  Bi a

n i l

I raaaaa
miaa. giva ua a try. WawWa i 

. 297 1097 attof 960

GARY BELEW CO NATRUCTION. BMIa 

vloa CaN Midway Plumbing T91 MB<,

SALES. M C *  
AGERVIOE 

Manutadutad HoMaing 
NEMMOEOflEPO  

FMA-VA-a«ik 
FNtancNHHnauranea 

PARTS STORE 
3S10VW. Hary. SOJW-BSde

• CHAPARRAL 
M OBILE HOM ES

t w o  BEonooM  hcMM t m
ALTE KNATIVt TO  kn unikiwli 0 * ^  
•fwy CMI TH E  EDNA OLAONB y

TMnas E o u n  k » « .»  ■ H no M ato iw d j

sraBEM TE^-S 2
SSSIBia .M W itayt m a
NICf LAnPC two litrirom.i howtt on 
OMItt airaM Coupta. no ppit KHO

EO n nEN I 2 fO n a m  Htum  wWi Pin 
and ctipotl N o w H m w d  CMMat 
SJJd mtnto ptot dopooll Cita StSaes

N

V

Computer Senrices
AGENDA OOMPUTINQ. IncorporMad. 
Big Sartng'a nawoat oompwlar pio- 
laaalonMa. For an iRaNntminl. «MI 
29 7A m .

Conc-ete Work
VENTURA COM PANY oamoni woik. 
tito toweaa. paUoa. drhraways. tua 
buWdlng. atucco. aMator awimmuio 
aoota. M r m s  or 297A l i i
CONCRETE WORK No iob loo larga or 
toe aifwN Call aftar 360. Jay Burahatt 
2B3A491 Frau M tl m B a i _____
JO H N N Y A PAUL oamant work. 
aldaawNia. drtvwwaya. toundationa ani 
tUa la m a  CaH 2 9 i7 m  ar 293-3040

CfTY DELIVER Mora Hirnltura and 
apaNancaa Witt mova ona ham or 
comatoto houaahold 393-2225. Dub

Painting Papenng
JERRY DUGAN PMM Comaony Dry 
wall, acoustical comnga. alucoo 
Comimaraiai and Raaldanlial CaN W l- 
0374 _____________

OAM BUr P A R TIO W  ^ m t  Now eon 
atruction. ramodal acouaticaf cafhnga. 
painting, taping. badBng. ahaatrock 
ing No fob too big or amwN BaUafac 
boa Guarantaad lAlABOa 2A3-4g09

CA Lvm  m i l l e r - M nu ng. mtortor 
aatartof OuaRty wtokmanthep GW  
2931104

04K CONSTRUCTION Baokhoa aar 
vloa. dump trucks, aapbe tanka In  
ataNad. caRcha and dht conatrucbon 
Fro# aatimataa 910-759 3009 or 
91O-79O3n0. Stwiton

NEVER PAINT AQAtNf
umtod 9M aa Sopor iiaal 0 Whi9  

fftoUma itoN 4

100% h m o ln g
Goldan Gate SMing Co. 

3 S 4 ^ U

FM AFM ANCIN aAVAH- 
E o e u v to iv a a E T o r

PHONE asssssi

STOP
PAYING
RENT!

W a have a good aoloc- 
tlon of lata irradal repos 
Sirtgta and doubta wide 
S ma l l  I r ana fa r  a n d 
aaauma low paymanta. 
S a l up c o m p l a t a l y

aprkiektad

6REENBELT
MANOR

Bif SpriRf's M itt Ei- 
cknhe sM Alltr- 
tfablt N tm ti 
avNM Ii far laasa.

FRDM:
$325 aoNTM

2SD0Laiiglay

BIG SPRiD 

EMPLOYMENT

I ^ N C Y
Coronado Ploza 

aS7-2B3B
AALEO —  Espartonca m
ladiaa clothing
LAB TECHNICIAN -  2

ICCRFTARVIBOORKEePOR -  N w d 
Girt PAday with aaawNRB obMN 
0ALB9 *  Mon*a CMBdag Saehgwwto 
MANAOFMENT TR A M Et OALIO  
Muat baovor 21 wtBiailaBM f yaw ax 
parianco ShouW ba wHNng la laMaato



16. 1982-
270 M btW rnm r TW'Tipp.mrcisr T i r "537— E H T B I i r 54f CaraIvSai* n r

p o s i t i o n s  AVAILAaL£ fUp»d atfvarv 
ctwwm Apply ki p«rMW> KefHwcky 

CMcMn

WILL CLEAN y v d »  «nd haul trMh. 
bwtkl or ropair lonco Coll MZ-SiSO 
Froo ootimoloM

EXOTIC C A TS  Hand ralaad tMocA 
loopartfa. tpottod lapuan and coMQor 
Cuba avoMabla Can <S12>487 3S22.

EXCELLENT EANNINQB polantial wdk 
oppOftMwWy for advoncomant in aalat 
or M lM  wanagamant Exparianca not 
mcaaaart Wa giva complate framing 
Muat ba malura. naol and want to ba a 
iMceaaa For an appoMimani call 2B3- 
4t#0 or »T*tOS7

HOME REPAIR Pakdlng  roof paicb- 
ir^, floor lavaUng. foundation rapatr, 
Iraa trtmmlng arid rambval No iob too 
amaU or larga Oiacount to Sanior 
Cituana Fraa Eaiimalaa 3S4 4928

AMCXnONS FOR Country Rock band

TREE TRN4MING and hauling Pamtmg 
maida and out No fob loo big or amall 
Fraa aalimotat 267 1879

SAND SPRINGS KannaH haa ARC 
Pomaranlan pupa. 6 waaka old. 8200 
Now taking d a p o ^  on AKC PoodM 
pupa Alao AKC DaagH pupa WIN ba 
raady for Chriatmaa 3034250 or 287 
2606

Q U A U rr  FIREWOOD O tk, 8150 cord; 
Maaguda. 8100 cord. DaNvarad and 
atackad. l-ttS-biOa 172 and 174 corda 
araliaWa.

GOOD USED Fumitufa and appllancaa 
or anytfiNiQ of vakia. Duka Uaad Fund- 
lura. S0« Waat 3rd. 2874021

ORNAMENTAL IRON gataa, raMtnga. 
window and door ^fuarr . orbaautyand 
aacurtty Cualom made for homa and 
buainaaa. Fraa aatimolaa 287 1380 
anytima 403 Bali

C a n l v S a l i  5 5 3

SAV^ UP lo 29 (wrcant, Volkswagan, 
Toyota. CM M n and aUtm small cm 
fSpaPa. Appolfilmants. 267.93M

POM SALE: on# oamar- Chaw olat CMP 
lion. MSI; V 4, automatic. 20.000 atOaa. 
Baroain daall EacaOant condHUem- M . 
90a 3BS6262.

ip o M O P it a i t r  W U J A H t C IM r T . FULLV aaM 
lloeli IMaal ol 
00 003-1136

1*00 IMPALA FOUM door a>Ua adiaal 
coaata. crulsa. Bala a book- 00,400 
CanoO Coatsa Auto Salas, 2034043.

5 7 0

19

B E A U TIF U L  C U O O L T. lU lla  A K C  
Poodle pupplaa 7 weeks 2834788

NEW  CROR SH ELLEDPEANUTB Raw-
81 25 lb. roaatad SpwWah' 81 70 lb;

FOR SALE. 1BS1 
-condNion tl.SOO SB 

2874102

l-X . axcaNant 
XtaNarODOor

M ERCURY PARKLANE  
r. 4 door, good eondtion.

POM OALE: 1W0 CHCVNOtET LtlP « > "

CaO

40MOVO MESTAUHAtfT Now Milng 
appMoatlons loc sxpatlsncod watirsasa. 
Pan Nms and atatUngi Apply In pat 
son batsman ttm hours ol 1 p.m. and S 
p.m.

EXPg MKNCeO M l l W Io r  Hi
oa. hoai
i r o ^

Lm u

aga. hoapital or homa 506 Lancaster or 
2874

Cocker Spaniel puppies. 8 weeks old 
CaN anytima. 2631688

325

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT nsadad 
Apply In parson, 8:30 Am  59 0 pm. 
HoNday Mn, 300 T u l m

-SIGNATURE LOANS up to 8248 CK: 
Finance. 408 Runnals. 283 7338 Sub 
fact to approval

FOR SEFbOUS hunting dog ownars- 
Brittany Whalps bNch from Rustic 
Prince, Palmar Srmth Kennels. Excal- 

733107

Cm m b IIcs 370

lant padigraa Calt 14733107

AKC KEESHONbS. AKC Samoyads. 
champion bloodlines Oaposil til 
Christmas Shots wormed 1 72S4779 
before 400 Or attar 500.

TAKINO APPLICATIONS for day and 
evening sMtls Part tima only Must ba 
IS  yaara of aga Apply In perion only. 
QiN’a Frlad Chickan. 1K>1 Oregg.

MARY KAY Cofmatlca- Compiimarv 
tary facials givan Emma Spivey. Cali 
after lO O p m  . 267 5027.1301 Madison

FREE KITTENS' 2874329

PER SO NALIZED  C H R ISTM AS Gift
__ l i g T P t  PBQVEB tmOmtcln to Imml

I Waal Taxaa SMf atartar 
mecfwdcal applltuda. S e n d  resume to 
Box 90387. Tulsa. OkIMioma. 74120. 
care ol Sarvlca Manager or call 014583

Shoppina facials- 
Baauty Lk>nsutti

Caff Ciflaoa Wood.

AKC REGISTEREO Beagle puppies 
Two- lemon and white, four brown, 
white and tan Call 2831600

a r^  t ^  J  170 K> 287 7828 ^ _____
N EED  TO  borrow "M ias Piggy" 
costume in Big Spring or aumounding 
arsM. PlaoBi phorw 2B74879 (honW; 
2833014 <work)

O ISTINCnvE G IFTS lor the oil mduA 
try. Solid brass bait buckles with 
a»quisila detail Oil ng Oxford wvJ 
Arrow thins, men artd woman Urv 
limilad Gills. 1002 B 11th Place

DIAMONTRIOUE? II you don’t tall we 
won If HOUSE OF HESS, Mini Mall. 3rd 
and Benton.

1082 0U>6 6 T  r e g e n c y  2 door, 
loaded with all optiQna. Whita with bhia 
inlarior Lsea then 7000 miles. Warren- 
lea and MIchalin lirae 812.000 or beat 
offer. 2874837.

1870 PONHAC FIREBmO- one ( 
4B.000 I

I97B bMZDA PICICUR M M  bed, oaM
MwB,Beodenf.cJ28S4l84

CeN 2842830 or 2634707 before 890 OP T i w f e t

JEEPSy CARS, tRiebe w id e r 4800 
availabla et local government sales In 
your area. Call (rafundablafi 714404 
0241. axtanalon 1737 for d l^ t o r y  on 
how to purchase. 24hours

1970 OATSUN 210 WAGON- auk 
ak. AMdng $3400. 8ea al 2928 I
(beaa housing), 

1870 PCX

E S C A N C E L -tntonnall.

condHIan. 1071 Foftf I 
Iraab: good oohONIa 
Olanlsn, To m s .

« n  M r t  Owiip 
e is -? w 3 4 e i

I960 CAblARO $300 down, tako over 
paymwm. PaynwnU undo, $100 CoN 
Oita, 0 waokdoyt 2B74D0I Anytima 
waakandi.

1000 CHEVHOLET M4MALA Oupdrtpart 
commrtaMa. $3,300 F1MM. Call 207-17D7 
alia, 930.

IVML SS3

jB B p S 554
ROCKWOOO POP up c u p a r, alaopa 
six Good Wea. 81404 CM11-487-2304

Beauty Consultant for Mary Kay 
Coamailca. In c , 2834134

CMUCaie 375

U k C; W OtSTEREO mirtiatura American 
Eskimo puppies 9 weeks old 8100 
eech CaH 283 7137 or 2834001

■ KATHEfONC 6EMD6 an -mvilellen -4e 
her.lrlanda al 0.1.L  lo come by at 
Unlimited Gifts 1002 B 11th Place

LA VEROERA Ckib taking applications 
for cocktaN hoataaa Appfy in person at 
1100 Waal 16 20. between the hours of 4 
p.m. and 7 p  m  — ----------------------

NEED EXPERIENCED morning cook 
Apaty In parson at Jo-Boya from 8 Am  
10 2 pm. 1810 Gregg

BABVSrrTER W ANTED in my home 
For more Information call Bob. 263 
0431.

s t a t e  UCEN SEO  infwit car# Monday 
through Friday Open 7 to 5:45 Phone 
^ 2 0 1 9

T T L  r a s c a l s  Day Calk S U la  llcan
sed, Christian hoim  cars 102 North 
Ash. Coahoma 304-4506. Verna Smith

P A R T G E R M A N  Shepherd end 
Labrador puppies to give away Call 
267 7740 after 5 30 p m.

SALEM SALEM Big Savings on Ught 
biiib^f 00 and 75 watt Also hesi tights 

^bulbs Big Spring Seed and Chemicai 
602 Northeast 2nd.

1978 FORD T-BIRD with moon roof, 
pow er wtwduws. door tockr, A IM W  
r aaaalla alereo. 120 watt booetar TW 
wheat, new ttraa. good price. 84400 
Aleo 1079 Ford 250 Econline Van. 400 
cubic engir>e. good tkee. Alao 1041 
Chevrolat Call 2634646 for more 
informeCion.

1078 C36 JEEP milk meial top- S2»478 
C ^ l 2074773 for more Information.

T r a w l  T f U k n

Pickups 555
1070 COACHM AN M  tool MounlMn- 
ylaw TiaMM Maifc. oH iaal OO. soada

FOR SALf AKC Peklnasa flialaa One ~ ,
puppy, ana 3 y a a ro 0 rP 8 r i»7 .< d a r  “ TJX K 'TTBEW O O O  fo, (ala. W# daWyar

OILFICUF CHEMICAL iraalinfl Inick 
dtliai naadad. OiNtald. pump* and 
truck aapartanca pm1«nad: not naca»
• m . WMh ottPc lo  Job M bortwL
monoionaus and lonMyi but pay-Is  
good- appnmlmataly $1500 month pluk 
banatita  Sand wodi tiManf to P O  Bo> 
0010. l lg  Ogling, Taxaa 79720

TO P  PMOESI Need LICENSED Joui 
nayman alaciriciana and 2 yaa, ex 
partanead alactriclan* halpa,* Phone 
3S7-0S7O or apply al <»n*tniction 
trailar acros* l,om  v .A  Hoapital 
loadbig dock.

HMisccteaning

THERE'S NO JO B  SHORTAGE IN THE 
TEXAS ARMY NATIONAL GUARD Wa 
offer pay cfiecka to thoaa who can
n fw anilatmant. Ptua much more 

pwy ffallonal Guard Armory In Big 
BpRng la open 7:30 A.M. to 490 P M 
Mendwr tv u  Frfday. xnd Tueaday itHFX 
unw tcOO P.M. Coma aaa ua at 1901 
Waat M 8i St FOR INFORMATION  
C A IX :2 M B 0 1

Fann EgWiwcMt
NEW AND USED \0 gooaeneck 
flat bed trailerr 399A364

Farm Service

299
6reiR4liy-Fee4

TA K E CARE of your moet velueble 
aaaol- your home General home malrv 
fanawcK Get your lealilng teuceta artd
phHR bfiig, repelfod o r .r e p ja c t d  .  
EvipomlNo cooler*- rapeked. paintad. 
cMbaadl and wlniartiad. Celling fans 
bioMBad, yard and axiarior liphting

fhM aalkfialaa ^aal prompt service 
Emergwtcy eervice. anytime 207 9662

FOR SALE 
calvee. roping ikirse i 
colt 2634000 after 6

Fankry W  Sate
HOT SHOJ HAULING

Local or Long Distance 
Up to 48 FI Trailers

W IN C H  TR U C K
We can load

TRUCKS CARS TRAILERS 
To rent

MOBILE HOMES MOVED 
B4I Chrane Auto Sales 

________263-0622

Hanes

^ 3
BUY NOW for Chnslrrwe' Up fo 75% 
off almoet everything in Shop! Sabino 
and dolls 20% off CURIOSITY SHOP. 
590 Gragg.

17 OPENINGS NOW

yw Ww M |ak a  al. Iter ant kew to  make nare i

257-1351
Maadayar Tuesday

WANTED
ACCOUNTANT

Dagras prefttiid  but not essential 
Ewpkssis in accountingffinance

8alay base* on training and experience 
—  CxceBint growth potenlW —  

—  Excelent benefits - - -  
- - -  Job Security - - -  

ftsast scud resume to Big Spring 
HanM Box No. 1070-A

!-■

LOOKING FOR 
A GOOD HOME!

/ -

Need to sell those puppiesy 
or have a pet that needs 
a good home?

-T H E  HERALU*S CLASSIFIED 
SECTION W ILL DO THE TRICK!

CALL 263-733J
$eoo15 Word Ad 

3-Daya For 
HERALD C

GET r :

FOR SALE: AKC Chinese Pug puppies 
267 7180

and stack. Bill Chrane. 1300 East 4th. 
Phone 2633182

PAMPERED PONTIACM 1977 Phoenix, 
air. powar. AM -Fif. 4 door. Tarrtfic 
running condition 2634802 after 6

1901 FORD F-290. 400 engine, 
malic, power steering artd p 
brakea, ak. dual tanka. 86.900. 
287-8447

Call

21 FOOT ARISTOCRAT 
TRAVEL TRAILER

WILL KEEP chiidran in my heme- 
weekdays Coilega Park area For irv 
formation, call 287-1482
WILL DO babysittirsQ in my home 7 
days a week. Kentwood Addition Call 
for ryyore informetlon. 287 3806. ___

FR EE ''P A R T German Shepherd and 
Border Coliie puppies, will make me
dium si/e dogs After 6.00 call 
2630436

WILL BABYSIT Monday Saturday 
8500 a day Call 2631006 or 267 9669
I WOULD like to bobysH in the Send 
Springs area Call 3935861 LaNell 
Harbtw.

FREE TO good home- part German 
Shepherd puppy Call 267 2069

DEARBOfVf HEATERS- antiques. oNt 
wardrobe, washsiand. tables, chasl. 
bookcase, glassware, more Christmas 
lay a-ways. Thursday- Saturday Lae's. 
610 Goliad

1977 DATSUN B210; four door, aur 
conditioning, radio good mileaga 82 
200 2674110.

1976 CHEVROLET PICKUP- 
driva. 83.196. CaH 2632061.

( 6

1077 1/2 TON CHEVROLET plekup. 4 
whaat drtva. ratty wfiaaia. CaN 287 4KR 
aftar 690 p.m.

rwch oven ssa coniavied Sae
BiN Oirane Aulo & RV 

1300 East 4th

MUST S E U  1900 OM* Dalla 88 Royala 
Oiaam Loaded $9,000 or beat oita, 
393-9307

390
M ILL DO houaeclaaning. Monday 
Ihnxigh Friday Fo, more Inlormallon 
call 263-2399 o, 207 1999

Be Beady f'o r  Winter 
with

Dog Coats & .Sweaters 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Mam Down town 267 8217

OAK FIRCWOOD conl. $139: 1/2 $70 
Deliver. Cell anytime 287-1482

. g m Tg* a t-wr g g  -----x-._xtxATwt w4T sXW twsut ^jo^npreye
system only 8175000 One only, our 
store demo unit PEACH ELECTRON 
ICS. 3400 East IH 20 2634372

1973, 4 DOOR NOVA, good transporta
tion 1975, 4 door. Caprice Chevrolet, 
one owner, loaded. 399 4364

420
Ptt Orawning 515
POODLE GROOMING I do them the 
way you like them Call Ann Fritzler. 
2839870

4 2 5 .

FARM AND RANCH Fencing Slock 
pens welding 20 years experience 
1-8635679

IRIS’ POODLE Parlor grooming Morv 
day. Tuesday and Wednesday Board
ing 2632409. 2112 West 3rd

BUSINESS BAND TWO-WAY RADIO; 
Sales, service and installation. AH 
makes and models. Save a bunch on all 
of your two-way radio requiremants. 
Lowest service rates ki Texas. PEACH 
ELECTRONICX 8 COMMUNICATIONS. 
3400 East IH 20. (915) 2634372

fiSSTSlSal

iftTg nilAND PRiX SJ: /LM-FM atareo. 
power, ak, cruise, automatic 2 6 3 7 W  
or 2634461 ask for manager.

1961 ~  "OL06MOBILE TORONAOO • 
81.0(X) under wholesale 88.200 31.000 
miles, diesel. Excellent corKlItion C ^  
2630404.

FOR SALE: wrecked 1972 Mustang, 302 
V 4 , pert or all. Engine, automatic 
transmieiion. right side good. CaN 
267 240a

430

THE DOG HOUSE. 622 Ridgeroad Drive 
All Breed pet grooming Pet ac
cessories. 267 1371

CO TTO N  BY PRODUCT Pellets with 
corn and molasses Excellent cow and 
sheep feed. 83 25 per beg Free SO 
pound beg stock sell with each 20 bags 
feed 2634437

Sporting Goofs 520
NEW AND used trampolines and ac 
cessries for sale Excelleht quality 
CeN 806-4974423
REMINGTON BDL 308 New in box 

--Best reeeeneblf pNer CaH 2636193

hats, Stocker 
halT shefland

Portable BuMings 523

440

PORTABLE BUILDINGS- Good s « l« :  
tk>n in slock Also, offices and mobile 
home additions 1408 West 4|h.

HENS FOR sale Call 3944237 after 
500 p.m. for more inlormalion

Portable BoiMings 523

445
4 YEAR OLD AOHA registered quar 
lerhorse gelding Would be good barrel 
or hatter horse proepect C ^ l  913263 
0635 w eekdays, 915 263 6290 
weekands and nights.

PORTABLE STORAGE buildings All 
si2es Extra sturdy, all steel construc
tion Delivered lo your location For 
rent or sale Call A Best Rentals, 263 
6372 or 2637190

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TUNING and repair Piano ac
cessories Also accepling guitar 
sludenis Call Marshalt Horn at 267 
3312

PIANO TUNING and repair Discounts 
available Ray Wood. 384-4464
PIANO TUNING and repair service 16 
years experience Don Tolle Music. 
2634193

Musical testraments 530

NEW 1982 MODEL 1150 Yamaha orgar. 
tun machina Purgheed in July and 
never have time to learn to play it 
Exceltent Christmas gift Call 267 5674

WovwtwW Boodf
WHIRLPOOL REFRtGERATOR (white) 
for saM 860 Cihl 287 3704 or come by
1402 Dixie
SPEED QUEEN washer, stainless steel 
tub. works perfectly CaN 287-5837

RENT— OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH Op tio n  
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION -  - 
•RENTING

RCA TV-S. T H O M A S ^  
FISHER STEREOS 
WHIRLPOOL AP
PLIANCES. LIVING 
ROOM. BEDROOM. 
DINETTE GROUPS

•TRY US ’

C I C
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338
LOOKING FOR M od uaad TV *  m 
appliances? Try Big Spring Herdwa 
first. 117 Mam. 267 5285

USED NAUGAHYOE Broyhiil couch a 
matching chair CaH 2832372 for mi

4aragt Sates 535
INSIDE SALE 3804 Weal 80. Friday wtd 
Ssfurdey, 9 a m . 8 p.m Two buildings 
turn

537
IN S U LA TIO N  R E S ID EN TIA L  Cut 
costly heating and cooHng Approved 
malertsi. Satisfaction guaranteed. 5 %  
DISCOUNT' Day night 2634842

vkisoXMAS SPECIALM Electronic 
game* er«d pin bell machines 8400 and 
up 2831975 ___
F IS H IN G  W O R M S; Lots of red 
wigglers. Omar Caahlon, (915)2838tt7.

WOOOeURNINO STOVES For aaM 
Dub Bryant Auction. HUB Earot 3rd

MOBILE HOME poiches. cebkiets. dog 
houses, trash can reciia. ar>d ecidsn 
rooma 1408 Wast 4th.
WHY m ax a fke? Have your fkepMce 
cleaned and inapaciad rsow and fast 
aecurad Repeks. Ffee eetimelee. ki 
buslneee here M Big Spring for over 5 
year*. Call 283-7816.

FREEZER BEEF- 
25G 400 Nw drs 
2834437

Grain and mHk fatl

BILL'S SEWNfO MacMna Rapaks aM 
makaa. RsaaonabM ralaa. housa caRK
CaH 2834938, anytkfia
FOR SALE Set of ladtaa golf cKiba and 
puM cart 1 Daarbom spaca haater, 1 
bathroom or shop haalor. t t "  color IV . 
axcaUsnt corbdHIon; 1 qwllfing fraruK 1

22 <

; 1  aiillfing fra 
gh SMndard '

dWIort 7S8CC Honda moforcycla. good 
running condition. 267-3888 after 6s00i 
anytime.
FOR SALE 38 foot fooaanack IrMMr. 
All stoat daubla doMss* 3 drag axiaa, 
2 8 ^  1 ^  MIghaipy 88 3864741.____
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHY Sarvlca 
avaWMila Ca* 2833811
WE WILL buMdbuMd aloraga I 

ywd. CMI30411
A M M C A N  b r a n d  h i  keags by Doer 
CfmnteaL 83.26 gMlon eaaa lota. 8 U 8

Chandoai 808 Nordnaat 2ad. 387 t m

R EN T W ITH  
O P TIO N  T O  BUY
No CredN Required 

RCA TV-9. FM iar A  T »

LM w f leeiii A DMalM  OiciMd
CICF1NANCC

408RynnalB 3 n -7 3 H

m S ¥ ¥ "

M m -7 3 8 1

1979 CAMARO Z26- power windows, 
tih. cruise. AM/FM cassetle 16.406 
CarroN Coates Auto Sales. 2034943.

BIG AND BETTER THN6S FOR BNS 
SPRMG.... Watch and Uslta tba 
Place and Date fram Big Sgdng’s 
leading new car dealer.

JACK LEWIS
BUKK-CADALAC-JOP

McKISKI

MUSIC COMPANY
Sekod Bind Matrumesta

P*Tfftor Approvod 
Rent-Purchasa Plan 

Al Runt AppMs ta Purcliase 
Try Bafsre Yau Buy

Gel ymt testnMwiit Hwt Mi Ue Qa laniK
Bust OuaBly -  SM t fricus

609 S. Gregg Big Spring 263-8822
Swvtef Hw B g Spriia m i

BIG SPRING FARM 
SUPPLY, INC.

N. L u m M a  Hwy. 
263-^382

Loomix Liquid Cattle Supplement 
(All Natural Protain —  No Uraa) 

PLUS
A Full Lina of Acco
* Special on T

Until Dec. 15th

A ^ o  (ftrawMwtyl F jeria 
aalaa Cminka Doib Food

$ 9 .0 0  / 50  lb . b a g
Ws 8l9o tiBv# ths fiioBt coiiipigtg Nii4 of gtofft bIiow  suppMss 
in th « •ntira a t m . Coma p f  and etwek our prtoM and 
biw nlory.

DON’T BUY s new or used organ or 
pierw until you check wtth Les White 
tor the best 9t|v on Baldwin Pianos and 
Organs Salssiand sarvlca regular In 
Big Sprktg le K ^ ^ i t e  Music. 4080 
Danville. A b iie n ^ ^ T a x e s . phones  M 
916672-9781 X  ■

MUST SALE!!
1980 TO YO TA  CELICA SUPRA, with air, 
5 speed, tilt wheel, cruise control, power 
windows, door locks, custom wheels,

§ood tires, clean.
tock No. 365...................................... $6980

1980 CHEVROLET NNPALA —  Four door, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, new 
tires. Stk. No, 336..................................$5580

11

with air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape, rally wheels.
Stk. No. 367............................................ $7980

TO YO TA  TERCEL, 2-door, 16,156 
miles, 4-speed, AM -FM  with tape. Stock 
No. 307-A...................... . 7̂  . 7. T . . .  $3200

1981 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 2-door, with 
9,000 miles, air, automatic, power brakes 
and steering, tilt, cruise control, AM-FM
with tape. —  .........
Stock No.' 306................... ...................$7080.

1980 O L D S  C U T L A S S  SUPREM E 
BROUGHAM, 2-door, 31.OCX) miles, with air, 
automatic, power steering arKf brakes, 
cruise control, tilt wheel, AM-FM tape, 
T-Top, custom wheels.
Stock No. 375_____________________$6880

1979 OLDS CUTLASS SALON, 4-door, with 
39,800 miles, air, automatic, power steer
ing and brakes, cruise control, like new 
tires.
Stock No. 373...................................... $4680
1980 BUICK REGAL LIMITED COUPE —  
30,000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape cassette, split velour 
seats, landau vinvl roof, custom wheels. 
Stk. No. 345............................................$6480

1981^0LDS cun AS* SUPREME BROMOMAM
~  (D iesel), 34,000 m iles, has air, 
automatic, power steering arxl brakes, 
power windows, locks, seats, tilt wheei, 
cruise, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, locking 
wheel covers. Stk. No. 350.................$7880

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, 2-door. 25,000 
miles, has air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, AM -FM  radio, vinyl 
roof, custom wheels.
Stock No. 371..................... .................$7$80

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  low 
mileage, lease car with eHr, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 539........................................ .$6980

1979 FORD THUNDER81RD —  Hail damage,
39,000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruiae 
control, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 254-A....................................... $3860

TRUCKS TRUCKS
1981 FORD EXPLORER —  Short wide. 
33,000 miles with air, four speed, power 
steering, AM/FM tape, chrome wheels, 
good tires.
Stk. No. 652-A...................................... $5880

1981 CHEVROLET PfCKUP, 15 ton, custom 
deluxe cab, 6,000 miles, with air, 
automatic, power brakes, power steering, 
dual tanks, cruise control.
Stock No. 416.....................................$72*0

1981 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE —  1/2
ton pickup with air, automatic, powisr 
steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
new tires, chrome hitch bumper. .
Stk. No. 339............................................ $6580

1979 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE MAZER 4X4
—  With 43,800 miles, air. automatic, powar 
steering, power brakes, tilt whael, cruise 
control. AM/FM tape, new Urea.
Stk. No. 362...........................................•Y48D

1982 CHEVROLET CAB CHASSIS. 1-ton, 
6.2 liter diesel, welding bed and 
Silverrado equipment, with air, power 
steering and brakes, power windows, door 
locks, tilt wheel, 4 speed, AM-FM tape. 
Stock No. 411.................................$11,580

1980 CHEVROLET SH.VERAOO BLAZER 4X4 
—  With ■^tomaUc, power
steerirrg, p o w O f l l  I jo w e r  windows, 
power lo c k a ,w * 2 »* ^ p e ^  tilt 
cruise control, custom whMia.
Stk. No. 363........................................

whoaL

TMea UMTS CARRY a 124nonth or 12,0001 

wenanly et opEonel ooeL
, or 24-fnonth or 24,000 1

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
USED CAR DEPT.

1501 East 4th ? h '  ' 4 ? 1

Ha*. Ciaaiant condMon. $2,790. 203-

187
TW O- 1074 IN TEM M TIO N A L ItM  Ion. 
310 and 2W  mmtnm  ■Wi i H iqaii .
Good condNIow. PWtann iraHan- 40-

r a n  0M JE-1074 HartwPaxIdaon 120a 
ExWddW 0DM and, ad chroma. Cad 
aNa> 9/00.303-7274

580
FOR S d lE  2 IWitng boal* with motore. 
----------------------  T a r i rI allar 5l Raaaontbla prica
8 E U . OR TRADE i r  Olaapar, 100 lq> 
Maicaiy. 2 *«•) tanka, 7 HI* (ackala. 
naai kaMaiy, awOi around iraMaf Sa* al 
• O lE a M IM i.

583
U 0 E O  A LTO W A tO R O a nd atanaro $15 
aaedMOt. RabuM Fend atartar* and 
■WiniRnil 027J9 arH angi. RahuNI 
OM MMmaton- S30J9 aadanga 4006 
Waal lOlRawy 10, 207-3747

Y0

CAR REPARL Toyotaa and moal olhar 
ear*. RwaonMili talaa. CaU 207-4977

587
FORlEAOE^^i

Sooaw

mmkn, power plants. 
I and wRiar pumps for 
. Choala WeN Sarvlca.

DN€- 12 HP 208 FabbanliB Morse 
angina. Coniplatafy labuMi. aquippad 
wMi Impco ffual saving carburation 
iy m w L  o8 aiMf walar sMwty twHcbaa 
Can ba aaan al ffOl East 2nd. can 
gi6-2i7-ie28.

■
SiOaa 01-10 lo o t Cad Thomas at 297 
7012; idgM. 3932704

E X e v n O N A L  OEALI OrtNIng rig. 4. 
0004000 tool Hka new kfedlad 3 holes) 
For Isaas or laaaa putchaaa lo firurv 
etaOr tdono. rosponslbla party 512- 
4040004 4540070.

TOO LATE 
TOCLASSFY

NICE HOME In Waahinglon Place $700 , 
rocmti. $300 deposit. Rafarances and 
cradH cbacA raquirad. 283-2318 after 5

OAK FIRCWOOD for sale 2607 West 
Highway 80. 283D741

A LB0TT P n r U S  COMPANY has for 
sala acroaga 1/2 mile east Highway 87 
tSOO down, $60 month Electrolux 
vacuum daanars- aarrica and repairs 
on aN mMiaa. 1974 Honda CB motorcy 
cla for bade lor boat. 257 7546.

I CLEAN houaat and do babysitting 
1601 H ardin g. Raqual Rondon. 
283-7475

1980 F-150 LARIAT. 351. automatre. air 
condHionar. pow6f iiaMtno. powar 
brahas, orwisa. dual tanM. AM FM 8 
track. $4ja0 287 7710

1078 MERCURY MARQUIS Brougham 
»*«•**•*< goarar. ab. Madrfc saat win 
dow. locka. $3,750 4088 Vicky 287 
5380

I^CEO NEAT mature lady to work in 
out*al slora. Apply In parson WaU's 
OudaL Snyder Highway. 530 to 5:30

OARAGE SALE at 500 South Lancaster 
starlino Wadnasday. Large clothes and 
chUdran clolhas.

SMALL TRACTS of land for sale with all 
utINtlab Just off FM700- Gail Road

t O S ^ I ?

□ Astes

□
□Ssrvicn

When you 
have
something 
you 'd like to 
M i l . . .  fast, 
easy and 
inexpensively

15 Wonts

Dl0l
263-7331

I

CO



Big Sprinĝ êxas) Herald. lijfisday. Now. 16 1982 6-B

M F T .  n jL L V  m H 
itoa. I  fetoek IM M  ol 
m- $UBO. M3-113B

570
I OoM «Mng OLMOO 
M M  m a* and bag* 
tauilag aaddia, bach 

, aaai baMaty aad oa i
BMbban. t2,ra0. 2ty

Hartay Daotdaon I2KL 
md, ab chroma CaH
f*

580
«>g boats with m oton. 
a a  NaaaonaMa prica

i r  maapst. tOO hp 
lanha. 7 Ufa lackals. 
I around trailar. Sas al

iljiM li 503
t tk S M d  atartar»-St5 
M F «n I  Maner* and 
n  mttmmgt. Rafeudi
OiJSaHChanoa 4006 
I » r w 7 ________
Ifoiaa and moat oltwr 
ralaa. CaU 267-4977

I “ “ 517
aialora. powac plants.
\ and waOar pumps for 
. Clioate WaN Sarvica. 
P I.
n  Fairtoanks Moras 
aly latMiM. aqulpped 
I saving cartMiratkm 
vaiar aaiaty awHchas

1101 East 2nd. cMI

Call Thomas at 267lU.
1EALI OriHlng rig. 4.
0 naw IdrHlad 3 hoies) 
w  purchsaa to flnaiv 
sponalMa party 512-
0 ^  ___

IliT E
LASaFY
'aahinglon Place. S700 . 
K)s H. Ratarances artd 
laad 263-2318 after 5

1 for sale 2607 West 
0741.

ACROSS 
Roundbd 
paitb

6 ChbMtbrm 
10 EHhu- 
14 Bbcowb ol 

•dvsntagb 
1»  Mbiodibs

oftar?
20 Lawybr 

abbr.
21 Numarical 

nratlx
22 Franchooln
23 Obaarva
24 Prica 
28 NCO
20 Slanonaad 
30 KItetian 

gadgal

33 RaMroad 
station

37 Oftantal 
boat

40 Pouch
42 —  stick
43 0 n s  way to 

aay“tmcia“?
44 Prsyar 

anding
47 Lowgrada
48 Fithsrman's 

Isstsnar
49 Tint again
SI Anangsd

in advanca
S3 - O t t
55 Oid tlma 

actor Envin
56 Spaclal 

marcantiis

Ybstsidsy'a P iio ia  Soivad:

6 H
R 1
»

1 7” r ~ i
'  1

14

h

?e

24 25

I COatPANY. has lor 
mils taal Highway 87 
0 month Electrolux 
k aervice and repairs 
f4 Honda CB motorcy 
>oal. 267 7546.

I and do babysitting 
. fU o u sl Rondon.

AT. 351. automatic, air 
«6 f fiaartng. power 
dual iwiks. AM FM 8 
•7710

60 SaH
63 Mauna —
•5 — Magnon
67 Poassaaivs
68 Has had 

snough?
72 Toahsttar
73 Small dog, 

lorshofl
74 Moon vaitay
75 Unpisaaanl- 

iy moist
76 Qod ot iova
77 Mid-Eaat

DOWN
1 Fragrant 

shrub
2 - a  

cuatomar
3 Rama
4 Hsaitatofy 

sounds
5 CuH
6 Calumnisis
7 Bs undsr 

thawsalhsf
8 ^  Spaaksr
9 Bar ingaiiy 

t6--^ aramy
aunahins" 

t Raia —
12 Racani
13 Olhar
18 Poison
19 Campus 

aaclion
25 Placa-nama 
27 Canopiaa

29 BanMhaa
31 'Animafa 

“tyand"
32 Chsar
34 Capliirsd 

troops: 
abbr.

35 Moldbig
28 Roll lay
37 Luminary
38 Wosbagona 

aapraaaion
38 Talking 

horsaoi 
old TV

41 CrttidM
44 Fibarknol
45 PadaidigH
SO Wrtggtars
52 Daiinaataa

with add
54 Jawalar'a. 

rnggnlWar
57 in —  . 

(having 
troubls)

58 Typsol 
thraad

59 Chamical 
compound

80 Zoutidsf
61 —  montlsr
62 Baking 

chambar
64 Mimic

' 66 Monstar
69 Scrssch 

kicomlca
70 Bout anding
71 That man

1. 11 12 1]

1■1

M 11
U
72 j7! J

MARQUIS Brougliam 
Bk, alarthr laal nki 
rso 4048 Vicky. 267

illira lady lo work in 
ply In parson Wall's 
igiraiay, &30 lo 5;X.

■I SOO South Lancaster 
day. Larga clothas and

ol land lor sala with all 
II FM70O Gail Road

BENWS Ink MENAIX

' flow OOKTHE SAVIN'60. Ml?. KalL ?  'NEITHER. 
RAIN NOR SNOW NOR SLEET NOR..

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

U-I6>

Son t can roach Sf. If's a piece of cakel' 
"I thought it was a piece of pie."

VOJ A MF.T /

Wf HAVE A  
'WF(6MT

(SPECIAL.

rtcBS

you

th in ft 
like to 

. . fast, 
ind
enslvrlv

ip t

7331

y'-/6

O H ,<2000! 
GIVE ME TWfeEE 

O F  'EM.

T

I

C0
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NANCY

rORBCAST FOB WEDNESDAY, NOV. 17, IM t

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A dgy stImd you ofo or- 
UculiU gad abla to gypraag youradf with a graatat 
amount of clarity and anthualaam. But it'a boat to doublo- 
chack conditioaa baforo making any changaa.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. IB) You bava now idaaa that 
can ba put in operation if you go to tha right sourcaa of in
formation you naad. Control your tampar.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Your intuition la vary 
good now s o  ba sura to rely on it more than uaual. A 
brightar future is in tha making.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Liataning cloaely to what 
aasociatos aay can halp you gat ahead. Ba mors cttnoamad 
with your finanoaa. Ba practical.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Ba aura to 
keep your word arith fallow workara. Don't scatter your 
forca^nd get the results you want

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Ebarcisa your special talent 
and command a larger income in the futursy Ba aura to 
budget your money carefully. *

VIRGO (Aug. 22 toSept. 22) Try not to disturb fa m ^ ^  
tias in any way and do what will ba moat ap^raciatadlhv 
them. Safeguard your reiNitation.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Get in touch with partners 
and improve routines so that you can command greater in
come in the future. Sidestep a foe. _  ______

SCORPIO lOct. 23 to Nov. 21) StudV your" monaUry 
ataMs and know how to maka it batter. Make a new plan 
that will add to your preaent abundance.

SAGITTARIUS INov. 22 to Dec. 21) Concentrate on a 
naw plan to gain your personal desiras. Strive to have in
creased harmony with family mambars.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Taka some Uma to 
think about gaining your personal alms. Steer clear of one 
who likes to waste your Uma.

AQUARIUS iJan. 21 to Fob. 19) Find a batter way of 
handling important business matters. A wiser atUtuda 
toward loved one bringa axcellant results.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Make sure you know what 
is expected of you by asaociates and try to please them. 
Taka time to engage in favorite hobby.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . , .  he or aha wUl 
be full of ideas but has to be taught to difforentiata bet
ween those that are good and thoao that are not. Give aa 
fine an aducaUon a» you can. There is a fins balance of 
mind and physical activity in this chart.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you maka 
of your Ufa is largely up to you!

© 1982, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.)
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SC O ftiC B R I>
Mow Jersey S S
iMashiogton 3 6
M«w yorti 2 1

Central Division 
DotfOit 3
Milwaukee & 4
Atlanta 4 4
Indiana 4 4
Chicago 3 6

-Cleeaiaod I ^
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

MiRwnt.O IV iwow

soo 
333 5

0̂0

333 3 '} 
»?3 3

basketball

N B A
n

EASTS R N CONF ER E NCE 
AtlanticDiviSion

W L Pet GB
Philadelphia 0 * 809
Boston y 2 77$ 1

Pearson 

hints at 

re tirem en t

San AAtooiO 
Kansas City 1 3
O a i ^  4 5
Oe^er 3 6
Utah ? 6
Houston 0 8

Pacific Dtviuon 
Seattle ^0 0
LOS Angeles 7 I
Phoeni* 8 ?
Golden State 4 4
Portland 4 6
San Diego I 0

Monday's Games 
N o qa mes sc hedu I ed

Tuesday'sGames 
_H (»>st^ at N «^  V ork 

*“iTiH'iarw a?WTIKii«uTi« 
KanwsCity at San Antonio

647
SOO '-7

444 ?
333 3 

?50 3*7
000 S*'7

m  8'J

Gotden S taN at Chtcaoo 
104 A ngHet at Phoeni X 
AtiantaatPgrttand 
Denver atSanOiego

Wednesday's Games 
Houston at Boaton 
Golden S tate at l ndiana 
Detroit at Philadelphia 
San Antonio ait Washington 
L A  A ngeles at Dal I as 
N Aiv Jersey at Utah 

-A H a iiu a iSeHHB--------------------- :

S L IP P E R Y  R O C K -N a m a d  Bill 
Lennox director ot athletics effective.

T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  U N IV E R  
S IT V —  Fired F A. D ry, head football 
coach, effective Nov 71 
C O L L EG E

C O L G A T E  ~ A n n o u n c e d  the 
retirement of Bob Blackman, head 
football coach, affactiv# at the end of 
the season.

COLUMBIA—Nnnsad Rift

H O C K EY
Nattonal Mackey Lea«ue

D E T R O IT  R E D  W IN G S -R ecalled  
Randy Ladouceur. delertseman, from 
Adirondack of the Anserftan Hockey 
League

total POMS. beead on ̂  N1B o  14 Is
U l » 3 l l  l0M7<4443 a I:

transactions
BASEBALL
AmericanLeagve
- MILWAUK^ > BA£WEAS.-Added. 
Dave Garcia and Pat Dobson to their 
coaching stall Fired Marry Warner,

head fenms coach 
coach.
National League

CH ICAGO  CUB S-O ufrighted Allen 
Ripley, pitcher, to Iowa • of the 
AmericanAssociafion.

C I N C I N N A T I  R E D S — A s k e d  
waivers on Clint Hurdle, outfielder, for 
the purpose of giving him his un 
conditional release.

P ITTS B U R G H  P IR A TE S -N a m e d  
Greg Brownradio TV coordinator and 
Patty Paytas assistant director of 
promotions and comnrtunify affairs 
director 
B A S K E TB A LL
National Basketball Association

.. _ .A. » wrvfci 1̂11 I --- ,▼▼ T w w w w u  * v
Spencer Maywood, forward, on the
injured reserve list.

football
Top 20

1 GaorWo U7) I0«0 l.ltf
is o  m m cM i a) 1000 ),no
l^vnnSM v (1) OM) lA F
*)Mbr«*a 0) g tg m
S.Witoiin0gi g ig •ft
APm g ig M
'.r tg rt ts a a  . . .  g n ) m
•LArtnoStoto g ig m
VAiluram gvo m
laciwTMn M l a
n.UCLA o n SH
1ZLSU M l m
IZJMkMgm g3o m
lAOktotionw gsg m
H.SauWtomCto 7*0 ■m
HitoOit Virginia g3g a*
t7 Tm a *̂ 10 211
laNtorwORTTw o n to»
toAAoryland 7 30 •
aaTutoa o v i« * 45

r TCP lyarty tw iB  In H «  M a d a M  
I c d l « r  HstMli poll, viimi u n t - f t a a

Needs
■peclaUtem?

HersM Classified

fSfo. JLteams hold
By The Associsted Press

Unbeaten Fort Bend Willowridge in Class 4A and 
Bremond in Class A nailed down rirsLplace Tmishes in teir 
classificatians in the final Associared Press Schoolboy 
Football Poll of the regular season.

Willowridge, which advanced to the finals last year 
before losing to Brownwod, hogged 13 of the 14 Tirst-place 
votes cast bjr the panel of sportswriters and sportscasters 
voting in the final ballot, which included only Classes 4A 
andA.

Odessa Pernnian in SA, Post in 3A and Eastland in 2A, 
wrapped up regular-season play with No. 1 rankings in
tact last week.

Port Arthur Lincoln moved to No. 10 in Class 4A while 
which Lubbock Estacado replaced No. 3-ranked Carrizo 
Springs in the No. 8 position. Estacado completed a once- 
beaten regular season with a 12-6 victory over crosstown 
rival Lubbock Dunbar.

All teams in the Class A rankings won their games, and 
no new teams appeared in the top 10. Wink jumped from 
eighth to sixth following a 37-14 victory over Sanderson 
and Eden dropped frum fifth to sevepth after a 134JtiCtgty— 
overForsan. ------- -̂-----

DALLAS (AP ) — Drew 
Pearson, the Dallas' 
Cowboys’ all-time leading 
receiver, said he is prepare

-----to-reUred if offered a  front-
office position with the new 
United States Football 
League.

The strike has taken a 
year from me. basically at 
the end of m  ̂ career” 
Pearson said Monday. “ If a 
sports management position 
came up that was wor- 

* thwhile ina city I could enjoy 
with a certain amount of 
security, then 1 would 
definitely retire right now "  

Pearson, who turns .32 in 
January, earlier said he 
planned to retire after the 
1983 season.

But Pearson said the strike 
by the National Football 
League Players Association 
has made him re-evaluate 
his plans. He said he plans to 
contact thc'12 USF’L teams in 
search of a player personnel 
or public relations job 

— F^arson said coming back 
next year, if the 1982 season 
is not resumed, would be too 
risky

“ Getting back in shape 
and getting the desire again 
is not the problem,”  he said. 
“ When you’re 32, people 
think you’re over the hill . 
I've seen indications from a 
lot of other players with the 
Cowboys that once you reach 
a certain age, it becomes 
tougher for you to get ac
cepted”

U-Texas looks 
only to Baylor

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Texas will not be in Dallas to 
defend its Cotton Bowl 
football championship this 
year, and coach Fred Akers 
says“ he hasn’t paid much 
attention to the other post
season games 

Asked Monday if he had a 
preference of bowls, Akers 
replied, "To beat Baylor.”

The l^xighorns have not 
defeated Baylor at Waco 
since 1972, and when they go 
there on Saturday Akers 
predicts "another real 
thriHir', another knockdown^ 
drag-out. That’s usually 
what we have when we go 
down there.”

Baylor. 4-5-1, will end its 
season Saturday The 
Longhorns, 6-2, also play 
home games against Texas 
A&M on Hianksgiving and 
Arkansas on Dec. 4. Texas’ 
30-17 loss to undefeated 
Southern Methodist cost it a 
chance to return to the 
Cotton Bowl

Akers was asked at his 
w ^kly news conference if 
beating Baylor was crucial 
In getting a bowl bid.

“ I don’t know," he said. “ I 
haven't paid that much 
attention to the bowl 
situation”

Akers al.so was asked if 
Texas might get a bowl bid 
regardless of the outcome of 
the Baylor game, and he 
said, “ It’s a possibility,”

With all-Southwest Con
ference and All-America 
teams to be announced soon, 
Akers was asked for 
nominations from his squacL 
and he named defensive e n d s \  
Kiki DeAyala and Eric 

' Holle. quarterback Robert 
Brewer, receiver Herkie 
Walls and offensive guard 
Doug Dawson.

" I  think (offensive tackle) 
Bryan Millard might get 
some votes for some of our 
opponents," he said.

Holle injured his little 
finger in Texas’ 38-21 victory 
over Texas Christian last 
Saturday and had surgery.
He will miss the Baylor and 
A&M games and will be 
replaced Ed Williams, 
said Akers

He said Longhorn coaches 
had selected Brewer as the 
most valuable player on 
offense against TCU and 
DeAyala as the MVP on 
defense.

" I  think they’re on a roll,”  
Aker said of Baylor “ For 
one thing, I think they’re 
playing defense better than 
they suspected that they 
would.

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

“ T

Rister
Photography

Plwtography At Its Best

Poitraiti • Pstspons • Rcilsratiwit 
Commereiil • Wedding Speciadtls

302 E. 9th St. 263-0734

"  'I

a t  -

SPECUUZM6
at

L A K S  SPmnW EAR
AMO

M ESSES 
THE TOM N Y

Hdaaai ta*-MM

Dee’s Discount 
Hair Stytes

Spatial — ParmaMRli — ;$12.50 
PS. 2i3-0S32 

Owner Dalatat Cafpanlar
SCNW fc—  INmbN  CgiMti tMnilml 0>rli

N
REAL ESTATE 

JEEP BROWN. RaaNof 
Coronado Square 

3H0ME

BI6SPIHN6 
EMPlOYMEMT 
— A6ENCT 

ouAuniDjaai

Cgfgg§4o Sgttofo
H7-»M

Cartourattf ft Electneal 
Repair 
• • •

Complele Drive Train 
And Brake Repair 

• • •
Tune-Ups

Air (^ndilioner Service 
. . .

Cars-Trucki 
Inboard Motors

G S M  G A R A G E
802 E. 2nd 263-1091

G R A N D M '^  T H f  R S  
D E LIG H T

‘Apparel for Little Angels' 
College Park Shopping 

Center

9m.

uNMNitarrs 
FnOMAaOUK
mwoeio 
m-ms

CfNTEII

DON. JEW ELL ANDERSON  
... can supply booUiecping needs

Sf(este*i s
Supply Co.
H e ste r $ H os /»*'

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
AND

EQUIPMENT
-G IFTITEM S-

263-2091
209 Runnels

Ttiat Turf 
IrrtiaiM Asm ••70

Outdoor

Lawn Sprinkler Systems

Snyder — Big Spring — 
Midland

Certor WIh Ins 
f1S-0M-M70 
MMtoni. Tl.

• 1S-I73-N93 
InyOr. TX.

Come Lookigg^^ 
for

Gifts
From Far Away 

P in ts  *Yre bring 
the world lo you.”--

Inland Port 213
213 Main

Thomas Office
i-

dffers real horgains

F A U L  L S H A F F E R  
P R E S ID E N T

CHAPARRAL  
CONTRACTORS^  

INC. ,

*0 'E  T H I R O S T  
P O BOX JJ77 
>«3 30V7
BIG  S PR IN G , jW tA S

Thomas Office Supply sustained some 
water damage in their store over the 
summer, and now they want to offer you 
some half price rgains on sliglitly damaged, 
but stilt valuabteilems.

These items include file drawers, stamp- 
mailers, ledger sheets, and other equip
ment.

The time is approaching when you need to 
think about preparing your business and 
home finances for the new year.

Thomas Office Supply, located at 101 
Main, is your best bet for supplying your 
business needs. They have the new 1963 
calendars in stock. These calendars are big 
enough for you to write appointments and

your bookkeeping needs. Their filing and 
storage cabinets are of excellent quality and 
work much better than a shoebox.

If yc^need a used typewriter for your 
scho^aged children, Thomas Office Supply 
has used typewriters of good quality and in 
excellent condition. Of course they have a 
good supply of new ones too, and they ser
vice whatever they sell.

Also included in the stock are desks, 
chairs, bulletin boards and chalk boards. 
They also carry plenty of desk supplies, 
including stap leix  tape dispensers, and 
most anything else you would need in daily 
office chores.

ills  aiiw time to start thinking about 
bookkeeping both for 1963 and for when 
19834rolls around. Thomas Office Supply 
can outfit you with adding machines, 
calculators, financial records files, and all

Thomas. She is assisted by Don and Jewell 
Andeerson.

Stop by Thomas Office Supply today and 
let them help you with your office siqiply 
needs. Their telephone number is 267-6621.

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

t

North Birdwel Laiw -  263-8342

Ac fififnti
W »LC  H A W e N

m

u t t M f & r w M .

207 eOUAD STREET
PHONE 915-2S3-730S RN SPRMO, TEXAS

CHEVRON STATION 1

FULL SERVICE STATION

A • f btorfMJ
IrMliin

LUBE AUTO 
RX FLATS 
Mechanic  ̂
On Duty
Acruti tlr«tt FfMi 910

Itm ou Hwy.

^ e e s '

*0ToslllOMS
‘‘The Young Look ~  
for Every Woman ”

Dial 267-3173 
4200 West Hwy. 80

Hours lOtê
BriiigDe totes owner

ELDRED E. GRAY  
...certified public accountant

Eld red Gray can 

help with income tax

SEE US FOR ELECTRIC HEATERS!

110-120V
3 2

P&H ELECTRIC
ElectricM Coalracting 
107-109 6M M 263-8442

Taking care of your taxes is a year-aroundi 
job, and you need someone with the skills,, 
experience and knowledge to make the 
taxes work for you.

El(k«d E. Gray, located at 16064 Gregg, 
is Just the person you need. He can help you 
get your records in order so you can get the 
moat 01^  of the tax lawn.

ELDRED B. GRAY, a certtflod public 
accountaot, has the undcrstandbig. Ho’b 
Just raeantly raoMvad Infarmatioa ax- 
plalnlng tho Boooomic lUcovanr Act, and ha 
Iws tha background naciaoary to paao that

ac-BMred Gray ia a aelf-«nplasrad 
countant working la Big Spring. Ha’a beoi a 
CP A for IS yaara and has IS yeari exeriance 
working with perMnal flnancea. Ha knows 
the heat way to keep your flnancea in order, 
and when income tax time roUs around, ha 
can help you get tha moat out of tha 
deductiona available.

IN ADOmON, he offara aanricea for 
bookhaep^ money raanagenaent and 
audita. Finaiidng ia a yaar-round Job, not 
■omething for the night bafore incoeaa tax 
deadUna-Hecanhalpyou prapara.

C411 Mr. Grey at 267-5638 or stop by his of
fice at 16064 Gregg. Ha’ll there to h ^  you.

Complete Automotive Repair

IR N lE O U TO M O tlV E
1107 East 2nd Dial 267-7391

ELDRED^rGRAY
Certified PttbHe Aeeoitiitant

91S-267-593S

— 25 yoon oxpoilORCo — 
ISOaw Ongi St.

8% Spillli-915-182-4676

........ THE

KOPPER
K EH LE

• BiWAL arrs
•CAiWLES
• COFFEE BEANS —
• SFKEOTEA
• CUTLERY

•ALL MHOS OF CUTS 
T6AD8ETT '  

F H E E 6 F r W R A P f > M 6
PHONE ORDERS YVELCOME

263-7134

•Gold •Diamonds 
•Tuniuoise

Cohn looking for

Jewel^
Dmig DIB

boat to you.”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

STAY Vlf ARMT 
This Winter

Hovo yoor home iotulaM 
Aoivonge C d C n O O$450’tiZOfeOR
With R-19 CoWng. 
bisutelion

P&S Insulation
M  m Mw W a *••••••■•■ ■••■<

2B7-1294 or 2l7-5i11 
(ovomog)

301 W ort_______

M ASO FFKf
s u p p ly ^

yOUR COMPLETE OFFICE 
SUPPiy CENTER 
SALES - SERVICE 

•OVER 42 yRS EXPERIENCE

267-6621

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que

Beef _  Ribs 
Sausage

LUNCHES SANDWICHES 
CHOPPED -  SIXEO  
DREW OR TAKE OUT 

Wt da cattriag -  Large ar Smal
OPEH

11 A.M.-0 P.M. MOH. THRU SAT. 
1611E.4JII_________________

maiotY

H O U S E

l A I - a - Q O E j

267-8921

T

CVJSTO*

;  -

JOHANSEN Landscapiag I  Hursery
H w y. 87 at Country Club Road Dial 287-5275

Bob’s Custom Woodwork

M lGeneral Contractor”
CakkMts

It 'THE FURNITURE DOCTOR”
a  Rilaishhi|

“THE STRP S H O r

W EST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNITURE REPAR SHOP

M74t11


